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Big SpringGoesTo War
Monday- - To Get In The

100 TrucksBeing FurnishedBy

hWPSlrlBrFirms
id Individualj

Barq1 Bottllntr Co.

Barrow Fnmltnre

Tenu Coca-Col-a Bot Co. a

Ino Star Chevrolet S

Coadea Fetrolenm Corp- -1

Dalrylanfl Creamery I

8onthemloo
Troy OUford.

8. V Jonea Co

Weatex OU Co- -S

TexasCompany

Shroyer Motor Co.

George Hie Construe Co.

Courtesy Service Station
Maria Grocery

IoJenktaa.
Wm. Cameron & Co.

Qttea Service

Hod(esGrocery

Blf Sprlnr Motor Co, 3

Kadford Grocery

Elrod Furniture
Otla White

BeverageSale Co. 4

V. 8. Army 3

Soil Cearvattoa Service
Biff Spring 'laundry S

BannerCreamery 13

Big: Spring-Hardwar-

BayeaStripling

FlnU Bngg
..

H7M.Neel
FirestoneAuto Supppiy-Stagg- s'

Auto Farts
, W. J?. Mining

' lennanWilkinson
' Kulllpa 06

Humble OU Co.

. C. O. NaUey

Big Spring Tractor Cqj1
Geo. Oldham Implement Co.

t Big Spring Transfer
Texas Klectrlo Service

JEmplre.SoBthern.ServIce
, J3urnett-Uh- l

Blx Furniture 3

s J. D. Jones
nigglnbotham-Bartle- tt

"-- J, ""BUI Satterwhlte
Boyce Satterwhlte
,GuU Oil Corp 3

v
McEwea Motor Co.

Mack Ooley

Howard County

City Of Big Spring

If You CanDonate A Truck, Have It At
TheCity Hall At 1:30P.M. Monday

L.,

Bigr Spring literally goesto war Monday.

It swingsinto adesperatelyneeded actionon thehomefront that
of collectingscrapmetal'which is neededby the steel mills to make
munitions in a three-hou-r campaign that shapesup as the greatest
coordinated-communityefforlreYerpulrfort- lu

From 1 to 4 p.m.,
?
everybusinessactivity except the most essential

semcsllecpmpletejyhalted schools .wilL bej;losetl;jrecreation
centersUtboiffofijoimlls?
in thiscity will becombinghousesand garages,.cellarsand attics, gutX3
tersandalleys,.vacantlots andbusinessbuildings ior the all-valuab- le,

' 'scrap.

Thecity fire sirenwill blow at1 p. m. That'sthe 'zerohour;' Work-
ers in placesof businesswill get their scrapout there, then will go to
their homesto get morescrap. And the school children will be out.
looking, too.

Trucks 100 of them andmore will assembleat the city hall at ,
1:30. They'll be given designatedterritories to work. And they'll con--"
tacteverystore,everyhouse,everyplaceof businessand residence. ,

You're asked in thenameof Victory to get1your scrapout Mon-
day afternoon.. Have it in FRONT of your place. If your load is too
big to handle,call No. 4 andspecialarrangementswill be made for

: you.Jfyou want o sell itto thejunktdealer,call him. - .--

The scrapchallengeis herefor Big Spring Monday,1 to 4--L-
et'a

make this a smashingvictory!

if you fail some boy will die

The Big Spring Herald
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TheBig New Front PageNews Today, Is ScrapVForOther.War NewsSeePage12
l
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Scrap
POINTS TO REMEMBER

In Monday's

SeRiPBHT2KRuT(?

When the tiro siren blows at 1 p. m. Monday, efefeyew
place of business;

Have that place completely raited for every BTallaMe Po
of scrap.t
Tlien GO 110303 AND SEND YOUR EMTLOYB8 BKMCB

to search their residentialplaces. A bastness bUekontaMs
nothing if the time Is not put in digging up semp.

riace all your scrap at the FRONT of the feoase,at Mm

curb .

Scour your alleys, the adjacentvacant lek look msijwhws
for the scrap. Threehours la hunting lt Is aH teaawa to
ttsk for the war effort.

If your neighbor has some scraphe hasn'tmoved, sugfs
that he get It out, and offer to help him. This is war.

Bon't worry about the school children. They're gettingset
from classes Monday afternoon, too and they'll fee at
scooting for scrap. They're alreadydoing; It.

Trucks scores of them are going to tour the aUra tewa,
beginning at i o'clock. Have year scrapeat, aa4 UMfV

It, If you'remissed, call No. t, If yon havetea asae at
handled in a load, call the samajHuraher. Speslal aMeasssm

will be gtrea to your problem.

The money from this scrap pick np goes ta leeaj.wa
agencies.But If you want to mH yu M a J as
er, go to It. The object la to GKT TID3 SCRAP W, WU.
ED FOR TUB BTEKIi MUXS.

Trucks wU gathfr at IfSO p. w. Monday at Mm sifcy hast

They vM be gvsa territory deslfaattoasMm, Kywsata
rosWTVR AUi,ORAP has aaita tttm ysr iss
yw talffht ha sa.aaai.tohsla awaa tnk.

yoa Had saataslnsss ytaas tM h "
er tela satsrg.asy, yw 0M sasa iilli

M4s U Ml WAR TOO.

4
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HighestTax RatesIn History ApprovedBy SenateVote
FVnP POTM ejsaweHal InV ea"B sTOTv

Communities
Maaveret Jaefcaoa. typier to

tetcfeer is the Foraea
aeawetto to Start the firs of the

. jsrerssMstpoastsoBsa

Mr. aad Xnu C. JC i&M
ajwaetrrfsarat tfceirisrssfcrlha
6m0 cwijTnTTrtf j

Mm. Jfasasf Hager aad Dee
ae f Tori Stockton ere guecta

m tfce . C. Cowley.
X. M. Zbubbvm is te Waco for

the waefcead.
Hr. aadJit. JfCOard JBreat are

vjaitleg la Bonham this weefcead.
Jofea Xa is retupeisting from

a. raoeat toosaJectoaTi
--fc Km. W. Z. Backer erf Wet-frrec- ic

aad eon. Bit-- KB Backer
ef Etesxr neld, CtUC, visited
triexds la Tersxa yrednesdsy.

Jee Keltic is doing steely In

Basai

t

(.'.-- -

XJaflas He
22&dci aeat auj letf

Gladys to Uw siew
at the

office.
KnL Be Worth aad K. aad

Mrs. J-.-- 2edsr
ed lb John Isaacs this vtw.

Xrc Eddie Itt mA sob
Kerxia eC visited the
Mark tbto Mt
Xtt Tcsszsie aed

baby faeve retaraed frosa a TisJi
in Okla.

Txsori tit from
the Vetted State carta the first
rren month of this year vera

valued at aa increase
64 Tr ccsi with the

itm period of lMt the prt--
ment of cossmerce ffpoxta

HITLERS
Dream World Conquest

Shattered Bible Prophecy

di&JSfjffi' ,jaawJaaaaaaa

DUn14-BaI-Ict- er

Bathroom

fcesefeel. rieeaPy

CardweH
s4esofrasfaer Coatlaestal

rtteoTrirs

Oklahoma
Jfeewertiys

afeHTOIeit

Ardmore,

scerchsndlss

tUStVMfljOOQ,

compared

Of
by

YouWiUDo
Well To Cancel

All Other

To HearThis
Oct11 8p.m.

SUNDAY
Oct 11, 8 p.m.
Voke Of Fopfaec7

Auditorium
496 Eat Si jsst

H Block Eat Of

Kyor O, aDaahamof r Sprlac wffl atoo apeak batoa tea
Erealsr AJdre,
Trsczam: Tssala XB8T. Saa,Taea, aad Tbaia. 8:tf p. so.
TKhbAxj, Oct. 12,$p. m. fVfer World War IIV
Taet&ar, Oct. , 8 p. ra. Tifa AXUr Deatfa, Where and la

What Form?"
WedaMday, OcVH, p.a,TVit aadWhere I Hearea?"
Tbsrday,Oct U,Sp.o.' Tasdaatias8ceaeaBroad theTen."
Friday, Oct. lfl, 8 p. ra, "The CreateatWonder la the World."

OeaeralErantelUllc Meetlj3f althfr except Baterdar. Thoe
dcf4Lar for Christ may unite with the chorch of their otrs
eholce.

Auditorium Heated On Coo Evenings

SetatsFree EverybodyWelcome

TfMrfill fw nn oh-t-

'" IW.r - - - - e .Tl

of

,25 up

We Have Of Hose

Ta. rrfesdiy NNh Of QaaXty

ScaleRangesFrom
19 88 Pet.,Plus
A 'Victory' Levy

WjmmtGIOy. Ott. ML tan la reeard fcriFifciat
tajaw bbmiB aaaaa aaaaaaa BavaaualJaaT AalWBaa faVaaaW asaaa raaavaraV alvaaBBBBBBaaB jaaai

faaaaCWSS aBataWaWaT VB aaaaaff aTaaiaVaMV H
Tharvte raa aawaaaaaaa,77 ta .
Tl all Ian a lnf if 1f rrr

etaamar

Oar a erarr rfaliw, aadadd te that a Are per eaaatTkainj
mn ! Wb wwrta la asaeaaaf MM aaaaaalr.ar MS weel
Ifce oafercadaf Mae toat toHer at waaM taglueaaaata mw at 8MV
vH aa U aMT ClCAaW

Ie aaarritdaa trfah dqif f t chBdrewo caraaWWja
waxTtaald car the aarerawifntWJJ lafhadiar the Ytoterr toac Oaaal
taceaaeef M. ato tag weald be aadJd. Oa eaa KM, fee

aarSKJL Tbm tear am aVWa weatd aa, oa tvm
MILS, as WJW K anala aa aaj .

Oa aaVitsaasa,he araaH aey
ML

pay 34 par
cent oa Income cp ta fBJJX. as
per cent oa the seat $26,000, aad
corporatlossvtth tscaweaez sacra
tiin KOJKO aroald pay per
cest a the full asaosst.AD csrpo-ntio- as

aroaM haad orer t the
treucry 90 per cest of their ex-

cess profits, la excess of KJXO.
Exet ctcOU are dsteraelsedfc7
camsUeated inrsaJa with the aira
belnx to uxa ta xaxea ruxsauy u
proflU beyo&d a lix rctsra os
isrestjEaest.
J3teporpese of the cew aad

hlfbcr rates, is of course, to
f ias&ce la part the stspesdooslr
costly war eilort, aad to ressore
froa the people aa rrresi of psr-chssi-

power, which, has threat-
ened to produce t&fUUosary
prices.

Is aH, Chainnut George CD-C- a)

of the ae&sie fiaaace coav
solttee esatauted It would se

the treasury's rrreeses
jf W&ejmjm a year. The
tresssry dlsacreed wlih this
Orure. bowerer, and estlmilrd
the lacreasedyield t&MVi&r I dlctsiors.
090. Br compariseathe
passed-- by the boaaawod add
CeVM60eO to the treasarrs
receipts.T.TUUnt series are ex-

pected ferinx-- la aboat J1V
OWfiVO&Q a year.
The us trie treasary fcUcjarfca. Ttera aarprlsliiri

mated It was well below what It
had selced for. la fact treasury
recommeadatlo&s a besttng
aH aloaf the way. To compensate
for this, Secretary Iforxeatbaa
aaaooaceda few daysaao thatas
sooa as the Ml war ost thai
way, a sew rereaoe bin jieldicv
HfiOOXOJOOO would be reqnested.

Is an the senatespentfire days
discussing aad passing a bin
which itself 675 pages. It
teemed with technicalities aad
complexities. The senatewas for
the most part, bowerer, content
to follow the lead George aad
the fiaaace committee, aad ex
cepting-- one poiat-tha'taxatlo-a

future issues of state aad muni
cipal bonds, which the committee
had recommended geaerauy en
acted its recommendatlosa. "

The next step la theBaeassre's
consideration Is conference
agentsof both house aadsenate
tor the purpose of reconciling
ctmnictlng rates aad language

the differing tax bffls passed
by the two branches.
In oae vtry important respect

bowerer, there was no disagree--

JUST RECEIVED
5 LargeShipmentsOf

HEATERS
cave we navea completestock ol au sizes of beaters lor every room In tne
beose. Buy yours tomorrow,at the friendly Sherrod Hardware.

stock

"

HEATER -
Nlckle PlatedTrim Doco Enamel Brown
Ftefak Must Be SeenTo Be Appreciated

$21.75
Buy Your HeaterNow RatherThanWait andBe

Sorry!

Heaters

Engagements

Plenty Rubber
Connections

To

CoryorxtlosJ-wtwJ- d

All Sizesand Prices

Coleman Oil

Heaters

Half la The Bay Heettt Aunta! Drive

SherrodHardware
WEST TEXAS' MOOT MODERN HAKDWAKS

mm aiaaew

WW;

filled

Berth heaseaayyieTad Mm- -

tlcal aorssal rata aad
rates for iadhrtdsal laoaraes, aad
cader coaaressicsal r&ta these
eaaaot he chasfsdta eesferssea.

The ftra per east Tictery tax
was .added to the sseassreey the
aerate,aadIs oaee the dlssarta--

raests which the eeafarees
adjust.

ForsanPupils
PileUp Huge
ScrapPile

FOKSAJ., Oct 10 The rorsta
aehoolsrocsdU a'alfht that Eltltr
aadBirohito wotddat wast to see,
for lfs a rentahle acreage cf
scrap xsetal which la eoihz fato

lAraerlcaa racsltloas be ahsed
at at those

to

of

of

of

of

fa

...

to

Forsan school youngsters hare
bees: enthusiastic aad highly

la their part of the Texas
scrap driTfr cad thcyTi taxs a"

half day off from classesMandty
to cltrrsT their search in aucecss.

total a"--- a

took

a

rsriety of salrags articles, rang
ing from track and car bodies,
ttort aadwater heaters, to cable
aadplow points.

The grade school la leading in
total metal .collected,aad. the 8th
gradehas highest room honors.

X community "antique"
among the first items oa the
scrap neap a d barber
pole which has stood before the

shop operated by
C. V, Wash. Bobby aad Charles
Wash brought it in. These two
lads hare led la scrap poundage
thus far, being partners in 2JKO'pounds, Bobby also is a. partner
with'bby .Bakery la aa addi-
tional ZfiCO pounds The two are
la the 8th arede.

Others with high totals include
Baroldlas West 800 pounds;BIHr I

waits, boo; j, s.Hicks aad Josan
Lewis, l0O; Hoyt UcCIlntock,
700. Many ether childrengrouped
their collections aad theseare yet
to be weighed, out

PeanutParity
ChangesDon't
Affect County

Feaaut parity price increases
announced Thursday from Wash-
ington win not affect returns on
the Howard countycrop as except
might accruefrom indirectly pro
duced marKet fluctuations.

This was the word Friday from
IT. Weaver, county ACA admini
strative assistantThe parity Prle
Is only on quota peanutsaad af--
fects
for regular commercial
production. Howard and

peanut
most

Wast Texascounties this year are
growing peanuts on excess acre--

lgJJlhlChTl,joLjleductadIfrom L

Is in the peanutbelt wherequotas
are given.

Parity on Spanishpeanuts,most
ly tne type grown here,wss upped
from XI93 to sill, but the $82 cel-
ling on the same peanut grown on
excess acreagewas still the same.
Quota produced peanuts may go
for food purposes, whereas those
produced hereand in most of this
area wlU go to crushers for oil
purposes.

Under the emergency program.
oniy one authorized dealer may
purchasepeanutsfor the market
la Big Spring W. It Fuckett is
that dealer. Arrangements have
been madewhereby he wlU be able
to draw a draft oa the South-
western Feanut Growers asiocla-tlo-a

for payment Just as soon as
the peanuts have been graded,
weighed, delivered aad accepted
by him. Tb averageprice should
figure out around f!80 a bushel

Threshers ayjot -- take pea-
nuts for part or all of the toll, for
they will be penalized on the re-
saleprice.

If Howard county harvests 36,-0- 00

bushels aa almost all observ-
ers believe (38, bushels per sereoa
2,000 acres),thatwill meanaround
181,500 for the crop. If the crop
should be better aad bit 80 bush-
els to the acre as some few hope,
the return would he 873,809. This
would be Just about act, fer.lt ts
estimatedthe value of peanuthay
gathered.will about defray ex-
panses of harvestlnr;.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"V7 New CleeM

O. 0. DUNHAM. Prf.

COOPERATING WITH NATIONAL FURNITURE WEEK

WARDS ANNOUNCE

lU SAV! SUtSTANTIAUY IA
V? ON FTC FURr8TUK 1

1 1 Ut X. et la, a Si - X. f . r. 1
I riUB il Jlal 'aara&aPy t Sairw- - ff

c fe fci n
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ENGLISH SOFA HiiBI05
Beintiinlly styled AND comfortable that'swhy
you will like this sofa and entire group!

spring filled cushions. Solid mahogany
front legs!CoveredIn brocadetapestryasshown!

Lounge Chair 00.00

Coffee Table 14.45

End Table .....14.37
Lamp ...-....-., ". .

With

the success

This new plan

ot low Come

Let help you your home

T(Tyrooea boea cad ywi Qtt

Jjaaaaafc

''

the

Table .14.89

plan

ka-SI-B ff&W$X$Mi aMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

laaafilmlJiil' Yuimf IP'K'ilaBBBBBBI
W' 'JJGmzmMffl '"rafliaawataaaaat saaaji
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I eaa aaa
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l'BaBSBBBBfSB'BBBBBP--" jL ,Wm 4laHSBajaS3aHV,-- 'B w

u

WARD

ell America observingNational Furniture

Week; Wardscelebrate of Hallmark

Quality Funvrure. brings really

finewell styled fo America's

uxsoaBy prices. fo Wards durfog

HallmarkWeek. vs tn

Hallmark QuaBfy furniture--A- T SAVINGS;

f

VJV?Cr,

HT
'

Re-

versible

fixahogany

furniture
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"MHTinBrlfaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

HLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPlaaaaaaal

Cr Lmw!mmmmm
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home-make-rs
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' MONTGOMERY

f

j
Sell

aBPB

LOUHGE

3rPC.AMERICAN SHERATON:

15390
Hnequality tadfie styleblend perfectlyIn
this American adaptation of 18th century
Sheraton style! Rubbed mahoganyveneers
andhardwood makeup this suite! Genuine

'wood carvings accent Its style! Suite in-

cludesbed, chestand dresser!
Vanity Bench to Match 9.93

JUNIOR DINING ROOM

'52.75
Authentic Duncan Phyfo style for the
smaller dining room gef It now in this
groupTat saving! Attractive, mahogany
veneersandgumwood. Thedrop-lea-f table
openstto 38 by 50 Inches. Four chairs!

Nev Store Hours 0 a, ra. to 6 p. m.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Flume HS m W. Srd FkeeM

. I
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ScoutDrive
At Colorado

Set0ctrl5
COLORADO CITY, Oct 10 The

date for the one-da-y Intensive
drive for the Boy Scout fund In
Colorado City has been announced
by John Pratt, chairman, for Oct.
IS. Breakfast for the committee-
men at a local cafe will start the
day. District Attorney Truett Bar-
ber will deliver a brief address.

The town has been divided Into
districts and each group of work-
ers will be assigned a portion of
the business district to canvass
following the breakfast In addi-
tion to the three range bosses
previously announced, Clarence
Cook, O. D. Foster, and Jerold
Klordan, foreman and handshave
been named to complete the work-
ing roster.

1ST

r

r

a-.- ni

Designatedthis year by ranfch
and rodeo titles the additional
committeemen follow: Bar Noth-
ing ranch foremen D. M. Mer-rlt- t,

E. Neebit and A. U n;

Big Heart ranch for-
emenA. K. Treadaway,C. O. Ben-
son and EMJWilltams; Dotted.Llne
rancfiKarl Blbby, Bruce Hart
and M. O. Chapman.

Ranch hands Include: A. E. n,

R. H. Cantrlll, R T. Dock-re-y,

Simmons, P. N. Thorn
as, Luke Thomas, Troy Erwln,
Leonard Henderson, R F. Fee,
Homer Hutchinson, Huron Dorn,

Cox, Jack Helton, Henry
Vaught Phillip Berman, Dick
Gammlck, Hugh MUllngton and
Joe Earnest

HERE WITH PARENTS
Mrsi Roland U Capps and

daughter,'Beverly Lou, Jack-
sonville, Fla., have arrived be
with Mrs, Capps parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ben F. Mayes, the Doug-
lass hotel, for the duration. Tech.
Sgt Capps has been ordered from
Jacksonville for officers training

Edgewood Arsenal, Md.

County Show?

Fine RecordOn
Bond Purchases

Howard county was far over the
top ls subscription war
bonds for month Septem-
ber, final report received by
County Chairman Ira Thurman
showed Saturday.

Figures from State Director
Frank Scofleld credited this coun-
ty with $183,699.25 bonds,
compared with quota $99300.
The total was larger even than
had been tabulated here, since
some salary deductions made by
companies with headquarterselse-
where cannot be checked Big
Spring.

Tho county was moving along
nicely its October purchases,
too. With anotherquota, $99,800,
sales through Saturday,with only
ten days the month gone, had
amounted more than $83,000.

everybody

everybody."

announced
countries

produced

Henderson's

FAIR WARNING

Jurnation warproductionhasfirst
call on all raw materialsandfactories.

Thishascurtailedproductionfor civilian

use . sacrificeweareallgladto make

, for victory. This Fall on some of the

items in greatWard Week sale, we

mayhaveto limit quantitiessoldto any
oneperson.WardWeek valueswill be as

greatasever . but,please,buy only the

thingsyou need.
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Ward Week a nation-wid-e sale,planned
months advanceby all the 650 Mont
gomery-Ward-stor-es throughointheonn
try. By working ahead,by combining
their Qrjers,theseg3fontomery,;;sJard
stores able securequality merchant
dise--at tremendous savings.-- That's whjT
millions Americanswait for WardWeek-ever-y

year buy their and Winter
needs.This year, happy offer once
again the values which have Ward
Week America's GreatestSale. Through-
out our store, prices cut below the
"ceilings" establishedby the government.
Join the crowds thesevaluesyour-
self. Shop and Ward Week. Li

WARD WwEEK startsWednesday

MONTGOMERY WARD
WATCH FOR THE CIRCULAR COMING YOUR DOOR

STORE HOUKS A. M. M.

Speed,GasUsage,
Sharing Of Cars
Will Be Checked

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. CD Administrator Henderson
announced thogovernment's to tires to keep

passengercar "rolling for essentialmileage" throughoutthe war.
Tho announcementsetting strictest controls over mileage,

speed,rubber,gasoline, tiro care and was the first official
Indication that the of Xrlco Administrationconstrued; the
Doxuch committee report as calling- - for tires for every driver.

Robert XV, Horton, deputydirector of OPA In of informa-
tion, confirmed this Interpretation questioned by saying:

"The committee, and careful study, said that
could get tires. THIS

our plan, to 'try and get tires to

Simultaneously, Rubber Direc-
tor William M. Jeffers
that IB Latin-Americ-

and British colonies had agreed
'to sell exclusively to the United

States all crude rubber
over their own essential needs.

plan ''would
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Its tire replacements In the form
of recaps, used tires or new tires
of various quality grades, In sjv
ery case, the replacementwill be
the "minimum grade of tire that
will serve for the mileage granted
In the gasoline ration book," he
stated.

'The government's undertaking
to keep tires on all passengercars
with driving reducedr to essential
mileage," his statement caution;
ed, "Is a goal which can bo reach-
ed only It driving Is brought'with
in the 0,000-mll- e a year average
recommended by the Baruch re-

port and If there Is strict adher-
ence to the speed
limit

"Any failure to accomplish the
mlleago limit or speed cut will
result In stricter curtailments'to
preventexcessivedrain on the na-
tional rubber resources."

The five steps In the govern-
ment plan follows:

L Rationing of used tires and
tubesand recaps,and new tires
now In stock, to provide as far
as possible the minimum' essen-
tial mlleago to each of the na-

tion's passengercars.
2. Actual control of eachcar's

mlleago through the rationing
of gasoline to prevent unneces-
sary driving and to hold the na-
tional average "down'to 67000
miles per cor per year.

3. Compulsory periodic Inspec-
tion of ail tires to guard against
abuse and to prevent wear be-
yond the point 'where they can
be recapped.

4. Denial of gasoline and of
tire replacementto cars whose
drivers persistently violate the
national speed
limit

5. Capacity use, through g,

of every car on every
trip so far as possible.
A national stockpile of "all the

Idle passenger car tires In the
country" must be created If the
plan Is to work, HendersonMid,
adding that the details of the
stock-pilin-g program would be
announced within three or four
days.

The complete mileage rationing
programwill go Into operation, he
said, when coupon rationing of
gasoline on a nationwide basis
begins November 22.

Associates of Henderson dis-
closed that the stockpile of used
and unusedIdle tires would be
built up through on appeal for
voluntary sales by motorists of
all tires owned by them In ex-
cess of five for eachcor.
The Rubber Reserve , Corpora-

tion, owned by he government,
will purchase the tires at prices
fixed by OPA.

Shaw,Pioneer
Credit Jeweler,
HasAnniversary

Twenty-eig- ht years ago Joseph
H. Shaw put Into practicea notion
of his that men and women or-
dinary wage earnerswant and
5?m!lduyZfewelryZ3Sd!Itheflner
things of life If credit could be
supplied them. That was the-- be
ginning or me iirst Bnaw store.

Today- the system1 covers two
statesand Is still growing.

"It Is with a spirit of apprecia-
tion In .mind-fo- r loyalty shown by
our friends and customers that we
are launching our big 28th anni-
versary sale," said Joe Blum,
manager of Shaw Jewelry store
here. "We are offering these val
ues at a ilme when purchasescan
be made In anticipation of Christ
mas ss well as to meet regular
desires."

From the first day the original
store opened In Dallas, quality
merchandise and the credit system
have be.en two foundation stones
of the company's business.

"Once only the rich could buy
luxuries such as we stll," com-
mented Blum, "but under Shaw's
theory the ordinary person may
buy as well out of their Incomes."

Shaws has had a store here for
the past three years and Its local
managerhas been with the com
pany since 1933. Assisting him In
operation of the store are Lloyd
McKelva, In the watch depart-
ment, and Mrs. Blum in the sales
division.

Attend Funeral
Of LubbockChild ,

Mr, and Mrs. Dalten Mitchell
returned Saturday from Lubbock
where they attesdsd rites for
Site Carolyn, 12, daughter f Mr.
and Mrs, Jimmy Ystss. The fa
thee is well known we, Mrtwu- -
larly among life underwriters.Us
was associated Wits HiUkeU as
a district Mperyteer tor a Mass
and o occasions had addressed
the Mg Sc-ria- Life Uaderwrtters
association. The dauhtsr site-- . WaataU4 Wedaeidar wal
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All Christ
mas Gifts
to U. S,
Forces are
Duly-Fre- e.

4tftl

you want him
giefififlPCHrisfmcis
packageON TIME

MMMiitiNom
.hrltlmai Packagesand Christmas Cards for Service

Men OverseasMust be MailedBefore November 1st . ; i
the the Better. There axedefioitexequirementsyou
must observe in theaddressingandwrapping of Christmas
packagesfor the boys overseas.For your convenience,we
havehadtheseprintedIn slmpllfiedform.Pleaseaskfor your
copy todayin our CatalogDeportment; ; ; no obligation;

HERE ARE GIFTS SERVICE MEN WANT
In a Christmasgift survey, a thousandservicemenvoteH-!'Swel-

I,'

Talr! and J'Junk" after the suggestionslisted
below. The total votes for each itemare shown here in
percent of the numberof men voting. If you want to be
sure to senda gift which will really be appreciated,we
suggestyou studythis list.
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ThunderingDramaOf MarineCourage
Told In Ritz Theatre's'WakeIsland'

3 The drahiatlsallonof one of the
tniti spectacularbattle of this
war wilt be a view with theshow-lt- i

at Uw RIU theatre today and
MofTday of Paramount' "Wake

Island."
Ta.gripptng-reenaclmen- U ot iha

eple stand of a handful ot cour-

ageous Marines who staved ott
Jap lnvaiion for fourteen aays,
feature a great cast beaded by
SrUn Donlevy. Robert Preston
and Macdonald Carey, Also

In the roster of players are
Albert Dekker, Walter Abel, Bar
bara Srltton and William Bendlx.

Insuring authenticity of detail,
"Wake Island" was, filmed with
the eooperaUon of the United
States Marino Corps. John Far-rq-w,

distinguished" Hollywood di-

rector and himself a lieutenant
commander In ethe British navy
until recently invalided out ot
service, directed tho new film
drama.

It Is throbbing, vital drama
thdt the new picture promises as
entertainment,plus the cssenUal
meaningof this war and what It
entails. The subject should never
b forgotten, and "Wake Island."
telling, as It does, the story In
terms of human, dramaUc events,

will help see to It that It never

The

Br JENNIE MAE WIESEB
You'd never .recognize the cur--

schoolroom
anyway whether Its In the little
Mil aehoolhouseor this handsome
fcrlMt fcnlldlncr on the hill but
no.w the thing, has gone

Take
coursetaught.byJoeRatllff, which

1US.
lStTi S jtm'.um tadexpense,bctfa tvnln
15 ranculler,throsthNew Streamlined B--

Count. Soatbwide fUcrment Serric mora
(nperlor paitlaai. ,, . Get Qalof D iodi

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,

IS

jfc Do youwant,to help win
the War? Why, of course!
And here'sone wayyou can
rendera practical service
Get Well-a- nd Keep Weill
Guard yoar health--

the nation needs
'and effort;

second, becausethere are
now fewer to
serveus, and we must con-
serve their precious time;
third, by bringing

herefor accurate
from our large

stock of fresh,potentdrugs;

WlUard Sullivan, Owner
Phones 200 -- .227. -
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Slirrlnjr moments abound In "Wako Island," moving acUon drama
based on tho of American Marines In that Pacific cen-t-or

of War. The picture la at the Bit theatre todar and Monday
with a cast by. Brian Donlevy, Itobert Preston,
Carey and Albert Dekker.

Schoolroom Has Changed---

Technical Of Aeronautics

CommonplaceWith Students

rlculumln-the-moder- n

aeronau-
tical.

aeronautical

ADMINISTRATION

Qf55233fc2
BOSINESS-COLUE- OB

GOOD HEALTH NOW

PRACTICAL

first,-becau-je

your-energie-

Physicians

prescrip-
tions com-
pounding

SETTLES DRUG

Heros
Island

Is the case In point. In
It are 83 student 12 of them

alr-

minded as the male of the specie.
A visit to .one of these classes

will do much toward convincing
you that the boys and girls In high
schools these days are smarter
than they used,to be. They speak
of "angle of attack," "lift

velocity, arid wing area as
casually as It these constituted
the major part of dally conversa-
tion, and they run up columns ot
figures, find square' roots and
work In fractions as rapidly and

as an automatic com-
puter.

Every single enrolled is
a. living example of only, one way
our everyday lives have been af-

fected by the war.
.The whole purposeand idea of

the class might 'be'summedup in
the following statement by

which Is always before
the class: the tonnage

hashadmuch to say
as to who's who among the na-
tions. -- 'Presently the wing area
multiplied by-- the wing loading
will have a marked! bearing on a
nation's

The classroom walls are lined
with 11 pictures used In the

and the collection includes
from a North American

Mustang fighter to a Curtis F-4-0

pursuit, used by the British as

The ordinary citizen' who visits
a class will feel like a trespasser
when those alert start
recitation, with a multitude of
strange phrasesbobbing up In the
discussion.

A typical problem:" An airplane
Is flying at 165 mph at a point
where the- coefficient- of lift is .33.
The wing area Is 105 and altitude
is 4,000, feet What would Its
velocity be at 2,000 feet with BOO

pounds more weight?
The answerIs 170 miles per hour
they say.
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Abbott'Costello Fun
Hit Flays At State

One of the big successesof that
outstandingly successful pair,

Abbottji)rderJ--

and Costello starred, Is the State
theatre's principal attraction for
today and Monday. This hilarious
piece has a cast which Includes
Martha Raye, Carol Bruce, Wil-

liam Gargan and Dick Foraa.
The picture, produced on a lavish
scale, is backgrounded against
Uncle Sam's efforts to annually
train an additional 60,000 officers
for the Army Air Corps.

Merging riotous hlllarlty with
roiJLance, songs and aviation
thrills, the offering-Doaat- of .a
and brilliant supporting casthead-
ed by Charles Lang and the Six
Hits. Made with the full coopera
tion of the War Department,most
of the scenes were photographed
at Cal-Aer- o Academy, Ontario,
Calif., one of SO privately-operate- d

flying schools now under contract
to the government.

Abbott and Costello portray air
school "grease monkeys," while
Misses Bruce and'Baye areseen
as singing hostesses in a USO
clubhouse. Gargan characterizesa
civilian flying instructor, while

Open
Daily

Big Spring, TexM, Sunday, October 11, 1942

hall happen again,
"Wake Island-- brings to the

screen a mighty piece' of screen
entertainment,and what with the
able hand that havo fashionedIt,
It must perform up to the Im
mense-tas-k It must perform to
make plain ita .vital message and
to be a picture ot exceptional en-

tertainment worth. From all ac
count! It la. t

Certainly It has the qualities ot
really- - greatscreen fare. Its theme
Is unexcelled for stirring human
drama. On that Pacific Isle men
outnumberedand outstripped In
planes and gunsfought on against
hopeless--odds. Yet so fierce were
their convictions and so great the
Inspiration of their loved ones,
left behind somewhere, that they
resisted ,the enemy for fourteen
glorious, thunderousdays.

"Wake Island" recapitulates In
Its storj the whole stand, the
sinking ot a Jap 'cruiser by our
aircraft, the many times Invasion
attempts were repelled, tho emo
tions' experienced by Marines and
civilians as the battle was being
fought

"Wake Island" Is definitely the
picture of our times.

Foran appearsas a circus stunt
flyer who enrolls In the school In

Brucerl
Charles Lang portrays Miss.

Brace's brother, a flying cadet
William "Davidson is operator of
the amusementpark that figures
In the opening scenes.

Four hundred screenextras and
other players are included in the
roster of "Keep Em Flying,"
which is further augmented by
460 "real' lite cadets,who appear
In the school sequences. More
than 175 Army airplanes,plus six
private stunt'ships, wereused dur
ing the filming of the eicltlng
aerial scenes.

Jimmy Ahem Promoted
To Rank Of Sergeant

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ahern
have received word from their
son, James Thomas (Jlmmle)
Ahern,. of his promotion from the,
rang oz .corporal to that or ser
geant-- .Ho, .has , been sent, along
Wltbi several other sergeants,to
Camp Bullls to instruct 000 new
recruits In the army routine.

Kecp 'Em Flying? --with to-- be" near Mlsr
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Pfrilmnn Your 0,J Mends, Abbott and Costello, try

ing lt wltn jijg j f0rce.with some hilarious
results In their comedy succoss,"Keep "Em Flying, " which Is at tho
State theatre today andMonday, In the cast of the hit farce are
Martha Raye, Carol Bruce, William Garganand DickForan.
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Af TTio T tr--in Bogart, abte player of gang-late-st

in "Tho Big Shot," which is at the Lyrio todayand
Monday. Lovely Ircno Manning

SundayMorning

8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:30 Church of Christ
9:00 EmanuelChurch In Christ
0:30 The Family Doctor.
0:45 BackgroundFor News.

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:30 PressBulletins.
10:35 Mutual's Radio Chapel."
11:00 First Methodist Church Ser

vices.

SundayAfternoon

13:00.
12:15 Camp Wheeler Post Band.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 The Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 Abilene , Christian College.
2:15 This Is Fort Dlx.
2:30 Halls Of Montezuma.
8:00 Poems By Claude Miller.
3:15 HancockEnsemble.
3:30 --Toung People's-- Church--of

The Air.
4:00 Texas PharmaceuticalHour.
4:80 The Shadow.

SundayEvening

5:00 The First Nlghter.
5:S0 Anchors Awelgh.
5:45 Seventh Day Adventlst
6:00 Voice of Prophecy.

To Be Announced.
7:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
7:30 Treasurer Star Parade.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Speak Up For Democracy.
8:15 Sunday Evening Concert
8:30 Salon Orchestra.
9:00 Old FashionedRevival.

10:00 Sign .Off.
- Monday Morning

7:00 Happy Johnny.
JOH.JIuslcal Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2- Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:80 Pinto Pete.
81:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Passing Parade of Events.
0:15 Choir; Loft
0:30 CheerUp Gang, f"

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Baron Elliott's Orchestra.
10:30 Yankee House Party.

i
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews,
11:15 Bill Hay Reads The Bible.
11:30 U. S. Naval Band.
11:45 Meet The Newcomer.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's The Name of That

Band.
13:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch Program.

Calling;
2:00 To Be Announced.
2:15 Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter

3:30 Jamaica Horse Race.
3:45 String Ensemble.
4:00 Sheelah Carter.
4:15 To Be
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

I
Open
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numphrey

portrayal,

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

jehllllpJKeyneGordon.

6:30.

Hollywood

-- l;30MUttialGoes-

Compton.
3nsTrgaBnryStar'Pgrade;

Announced.

HI

FA'fr1i;ggM;;

hastho leading role opposlto hint.

Monday Evenlnir

5:00 Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars For Listeners.
5:30 Frank Cuhel And Owen

Cunningham.
5:45 George Duffy's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Red Ryaer.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Lea Brown's Orchestra.
7:30 News.
7:35 Bulldog Drummond.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Del Courtneys'-Orehestr- a.

8:30 Talk By Attorney General
.Francis BIddle.

9:00 Talk By President Roose
velt

THE WEEKS
- PLAYBILt

SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RTTZ "Wake Island," with Bri-
an Donlevy and Robert Preston.

LYRIC "The Big Shot" with
Humphrey Bogart and Irene
Manning.

QUEEN "The Road To Glory,"
with Fredrio March, Warner
Baxter and Lionel Barrymore.' TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Calling Dr. Gillespie," with
Lionel Barrymore and Philip
XJorn.

LYRIC "To Be Or Not To Be,"
with Jack Benny and Carole
Lombard.

QUEEN "My Gal Sal," with Rita
Hayworth and Victor Mature.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Sabotage Squad," with

Bruce Bennett and Kay Harris;- also,-"Hlll- blllr Blitzkrieg," with
Edgar Kennedy and Bud Dun-
can.

LYRIC "Cheers For Miss Bish-
op," with Martha Scott and Wil-
liam Gargan.

QUEEN "Valley Of The Sun,"
with Lucille Ball, James Craig
and Dean Jagger.

FBIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "The Pled Piper," with
Monty Woolley and Roddy

LYRIC "Overland To Deadwood,"
with Charles Starrett and Rus--

QUEEN "Outlaws Of The Desert," I

The Biggest

Latent Fitthe m
Carton-Fo-rey

Buy Dtf Me ftMspc aadBob

BogartStars

laDramav0f

A 'Big Shot'
"The Big Shot," Wanur Bros.'

new film which is featured at the
Lyrio theatre today and Monday,
has a story and star combination
that makes for sure-fir- e screen
entertainment It has an action-packe-d

story which stars Humph
rey Bogart as a one-tim- e big shot
gangster who Is caught between
two fires. He, can't go straight .be
cause no honestperson wants .to
bolher-wlt- or guy Th 5" hasTieeh
up the river three times. And he
can't get into any more trouble
because,the next time it's life!

Hounded by his past, taunted
by fellow gangstersas,a has-bee-n,

Bogart Is driven to distraction.
Finally (after all, a guy has to do
something to make some dough)
he consentsto act as the ''brains"
for an armored'.car stlckup, 'And
anyhow, the boys convinced him
that nothing, could go wrong be-
cause one the underworld's .clev-
erestmouthpieces '(a role played
by Stanley Ridges) was backing
them. But plenty could go wrong,
especially if the lawyer's wife
happened to be your former
sweetheart before you did your
third stretch.

Irene Manning, an alluring new
comer to the screen, plays the top
feminine role and advance opinion
says that she Is headed for a suc
cessful screen career.As Ridges

fl IJ'bbbI 3
Men Fought

For The Right

In --Another-War!-

Action Drama Of

wife, eke carBtoitM to Befsrtthat
she had to marry because she was
financially desperate,but he.w 4H4
he is back everything will be

If he would only promise
not to return to his career of
crime.

On the night ot the itlckup,
Irene preventsBogart from going
through with the Job by kssplng
htm In his. room at the point ot a
gun. Despite this, a befuddled
witness Identifies htm as the per-

son who used her aa a shield In
making his getawayfrom the pur
suing police after the holdup.

Someone tips off Ridges as to
what's been going on, between his
wife and Bogart and as a result)
he lets Humpnrey take a lifetime
rap for a crime be, never commit-.te- d.

But Bogart plans a revenge
that makes an .exciting climax,

The Big Shot" has a fine sup-
porting cast made up of Richard
Travis, SusanPeters,Cblck Chan-dle- r(

Howard da Sllva and many ,
more.

FUN FOOD
DANCING

a

SKY
HARBOR

West On Highway 80

HTODAY - MON. J

The War!

Bjn.olrinji
- .ApE-alt.- y .1

Monday

The Road
To Glory

A ReturnAppearanceOf OneOf Tho Great DramasOZ

Tho FrenchFront Of 1917-1-8- -
'

-- - ' ". with

FredricMarch WarnerBaxter

LionelBarrymore

Added Short Features:

METRO NEWS - "CARRY HARRY"
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Buy DefenseStamps andBond

War Industries
ClassHereHas
Top Reputation

Tralnoes from Big Spring war
Industries classes tiro establishing
a reputation ns outstandingwork-r- s

In plants on the vrest coast.
Tho evidence Is that foremen

arajisklng: for Big. J3prlng-lralne-d

men, and are ready to put them
to work.
t Lloyd Henson, one of those who
who took a welding course here,
writes about the situation In a let
ter 10 a. a. ureer, Instructor. He
eald In part:

"The --welding superintendenthas
asked me to write you and see If
you could send all your men out
here. I was lucky and passed a
No. 2 welders' test when I went to
work and he thinks you are a hot
instructor. He said he was going
to write you, and If any of tho
boys como out, send them to him.xxx Thero are three boys here
from the Big Spring school and
th6 foreman thinks they are all
good. Every, time he hires a new
man now ho asks him If he Is
from Big Spring and If ho is he
will go on tho assembly line In-

stead of tacking, So you seo what
thoy think of tho school, xxx
They aro hiring lots of womon
welders and burners."

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

tlrm with tho youngest Ideas)

Cunningham& Pliilips
Petroleum Bide & 317 Main

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phono 893

CUNNINGHAM

.IntrochjclnoModeO'Day

active

Important duties

Quick PushForScoutFunds
To BeMadeHereTuesday

Plans were all set for
a quick round up Tuesday of con-
tributors to the Boy Scout move-
ment hereso that Big Spring may
join with other towns

to Its quota In the Buffalo
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If Timeonv'

"FOR THE DURATION"

Keep the medicine chest filled
with common isonso first aid
treatment.

Keep these Items In a box
where It will, all stay together
(an empty cigar box 'which wo
will be glad to furnlshryou).

USE SIMPM! TRST AID FOB THE TBEATMENT OF SIM-
PLE CUTS AND BRUISES AND KEEP A RELIABLE OINT-
MENT AROUND FOB BURNS.

ITS JUST COMMON SENSE TO FHONE YOUR PHYSICIAN
IN THE DAY TIME AND NOT AFTER YOU GO RIDING AT
NIGHT.

BeenThere With Your Physician Since1919
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these days and
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Saturday

subscrib-
ing
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KARCHER

Trait council area.
Range bosses have been named

from the four service clubs ( to
serve under Elmo Wasson, finance
chairmanand boss of the financial
round up. In turn, the range
bosses wilt line up several-wr- an

glers so that the job can bo at-
tacked vigorously and completed
quickly. ,

"Chuck," will be served to work-
ers at a breakfast set for 7:30 a.
m. Tuesday at the Settles and
cards, will bo distributed at that
lime so IhaFmen worklngj for the
boys will be able to get an early
start.

A. V. ICarchor has boen assist-
ing Wasson In organizational
plansand H. D. Norrls, field scout
oxocutlve, Is completing detail
preparationsfor tho campaign.

To further acquaint tho public
with tho naturo of tho campaign
and tho type of work It will make
possible, Wesson and Norrls will
be heard In a brief radio program
over KBST at 7:33 p. m. Monday.

Knott Children
Work On Scrap
Collection

KNOTT, Oct. 0. (Spl.) The
Garner P--T. A. met Wednesday
afternoonat tho gymnasium for Its
urst aiternoon session. Tho pro
gram, Including a play, reading
ana songs, was given by the pupils
of tho fourth grade, directed by
the teacher, Miss Marjorle Smlthi

In tho business meeting, the
program commltteo presented" the
plan lor the year's program,which
was adopted. '

Committees for the annual Hal
lowe'en carnival and naming of
the high school queeti were an
nounced.

Presentwere Mrs. Shirley Fryor,
Mrs, E. Brown, Mrs. Morris Gay,
Mrs. Nixon McGlnnls, Mrs. J. Z.
"Gay, "Mrs". Clarence Fryar, Mrs,
Oscar Smith, Mrs. J. W. Phillips
Jr., Mrs. Lela Goln, Llla Castle.
Laura Fercb, Iris Dunlop, Marjorle
Smith, Lorene Brummley, Mrs. J,
D. McGregor, Mrs. HerschelSmith,
Mrs. Don Rasberry,Mrs. R. C. Ray
and Mrs. S. T. Johnson.

Stampssoles at Garner Wednes
day were as follows: first grade,
$13.65; second, $13; third, $6.23;
fourth, $21.75; fifth, $6 85; sixth,
$4.45; seventh, $11.70; eighth,
$5895; ninth, $6; tenth, $6 05; elev
enth, $6.70; and twelfth, $2.

In line with the school's Texas
Ranger , scrap drive a sizable
amount already has been collected
on the school yard with more com-
ing In every day by car, truck, wa
gon and trailer. Every child from
first graders through seniors are
working diligently.

Mr, and Mrs. T.' J. Brown and
Mrs. S. T. Johnsonwere In Lub
bock over the weekend vlslttog
with the Browns' daughter, Mar
garet, who is attending Texas
Tech, and Mrs. Johnsons uncle,
H. W. Petty,

Relatives of Billy Free, 18, who
was gravely Injuredover the week
end when thrown by a horse, re
ported some Improvement In 'the
boy's condition today. He has been
attending Garner school while
making his home with his grand--
Barents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bor
land. His parents,Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Free, reside at Torzan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Roberta
moved from the Shockley farm to
East Knott Wednesday.

Mrs, Garner Trout and children
of Fort Worth are visiting here
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Claude Horland.

Ed Trollor and son, Eddie Van,
ofFannln caunty"vlsltecrat""Knntt
Monday,

W. L. Petty, brother of Mrs. 8,
T. Johnson, left Monday for Nor
folk, Va, where he will be sta--
MoneaoirnayarfconsttimtonTwQrkT;

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo IBgbway
and Park Boad

Clfle&e&l

ROOT BE CJR

At
--MILLER'S
PIG STAND

610 East 8rd
W Hoar Serrle

The TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

Big SpringHrtM, mg Spring, Texae, Sunday, October 11, 1041

Pre-Fabricati- on

ProgramUsed On
Local Residences

Construction w new underway
on a battery 'of 'residence to be
erected by O. C. Broyles' In the

Big
Spring,
Texas

We only

have
and

will for tho

Hill addition.
some of

cation method proven so effec
tive in
been a great amount of
frame on

will start
these seo--

In up frame
work. Broylee has taken per-
mits out lit and

that he may build several
In addition to a large

amountof on
was on siding

SlH9BfJ

PMMMksrL FURNITURE SELLING'

.. THAT CANNOT MATCHED
UNTIL AFTER THE DURATION'

At BARROW'S NOW
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WWH BED BOOM SUITES

Never havewe hadsucha display of bedroomsuites In period
designs. We have reduced the on of Come seethem

they are over. ore mode by. the fac-
toriessuch asDrexel, Co.of Batsvillo, Cavalier,Thomas-vill- o,

Cavalier and Virginia Lincoln.

BEDDING
havo a few Inner-sprin- g

mattresses but we

a very complete,display

of both Simmons Sealy

mattresses.

Comesee tho NEW mattress-

es wo sell

PILLOWS

PXfaeiU

USE OUR

LAY-AWA- Y

Park
Adopting the ure-fabr- l-

shipbuilding, Broyles has
having
work made the ground,

Monday carpenters

getting

houses Indi-
cated
others.

material

isth

before large
prices these.

before picked Theso suites leading
American Furn.

cotton

1.95

.JBaBE52y yi& fy"' yfiSfttftSj M?1bii3

RUGS andCARPETS
0x12 Rugs In gorgeous
Patterns ,..-.r.-

tlons and

for

the ground,
anothercarload

many

i"vrrvt.:.rrTn,oTiTirf-- p

CARPET In rolls readyto cut.to fit your room

$U)5 Sq.Yd.
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Pc. Suite

buffet, table, arm chair and five side

chairs.

1 9.56
ChtuCabisetto Hatch ut.uia.w.a

32322

to.?7.95-Pc-r

11 More
For

Colorado cm?, Oct. 10
Enlistment of five more Mitchell
county men at corps special-
ists was announced from West

Autumn

DuncanPhyfe Dining: Room

Consisting

3

,vc

TQTtr
Signed

Army Service

FfCTisP

VALUES BE

VjB
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$39.50

$39.50

PcModernSuite
.Bloachod" walnnt or
mahogany.

139;so

Teaa reenjrWn erflMa L
feeek thW week. The ftre MW
volunteer DavMe
McDowell, Xawfit Lee Brew,
Vaughan Jorda and John
Reagan.

ram
205

BuHMh

Phone
850

fJFLCBr ls

HaH

I y'f'lji I lr

8PcDining: Room Suited
Bleached Walnut or $10Q CA
BleachedSlahogany PlaJafeUU

BreakfastRoom Suites

c

t

w

$22.50 to $79.50

We have Just received a large ship
mensor iiisn closctaLln-varlona-slz- ea.

- -p- - r- .
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of
'

air
the

4
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are

1

ftTV.i

ntl tables, occa-

sional, lamp, tlert
corner, iwet,

drum, coffee,
cocktail or any

other style table

desired wSI 1

found oa er
floor.

VALUES THAT CANNOT BE MATCED UNTIL AFTER THE 'DURATION'
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
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AGGIES

Small Crowd
eesPorkers

Drop Second
rAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct 10.

UP) A 430-mil-e bus rido, failed to

dull tha Baylor Golden Bears'alert
defense and sharp offense and
they banded the Arkansas Razor-bac- ks

their second straight South-

west conference defeat before a
mall crowd of 4,000 fans In IUs-orbac-lc

stadium today, SO to 7.

Tho teams played before ap-

proximately 2,000 fewer fans than
the opening conference conflict
drew In Foyettevllle last fall.

Arkansasopened up with twq

first downs early in the game but
during an exchange of punts a
fast charging Baylor line blocked
a punt by Bob Forte and Bear
Wenzell dandy covered tho ball on
the Porkers'25. BUI Coleman took
over passing and running, send-

ing aerials for10 and five to Gandy
and Jack Jeffrey before a faking
pass and racing six to the one,
where he plungod for a touchdown.

The Porkers came back In the
econd period, striking suddenly

after Robert Green pounced on a
fumble by Milton Crane on the
Bear20. P.P.Joneshurleda jtass.
""Herman LubTter in tho end zone
for a score and by virtue of Babo
Clalone's placement for the extra
point Arkansastook a 7--6 lead.

Baylor didn't wasteany time aft-
er the half and drove 63 yards
early In the third period for their
econd touchdown. Coleman again

took the lead In Baylor's best
aerial show, throwing to Travis
Nelson-for-1- 8, --Lloyd Prlce-fo-r0

and JamesErvvln for 12 before go-

ing offtackle for three and the
touchdown.

Kit Klttrell reached Arkansas'
six after a sprint with an
interceptedpass late in the final
periods A minute later he found
Price near the goal line for an
aerial and Prlco stepped over the
goal line.

Arkansas' 'famed aerial game
reacheda new low againstBaylor.
The Porkers had seven of their
passes Intercepted with runbacks
of 143 yards and they gained only
64 on five completions out of 22 at-

tempts. The Bears got 105 yards
on 10 successful aerials out of 23
tries, with none Intercepted.

16Tn FOR. DUQTJESNE

"PITTSBURGH, Oct. 10. UP)

Powerful Duquesno university re-

corded its 16th consecutive gridiron
triumph here tonight, easily win-

ning a 33--0 decision from Kansas
State. Mike Klelbasa, Duke right
halfback, led the attack as he
scored two touchdowns and kicked
three extra points.

Sherwin.Wiluams,

rtemTtHC
FOR PAINTING WALLS,

CEIUNGS ... AND
OVER WAUPAPERI

SSmmm new.
ITS 11399 SMART

SOME
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REALLY 8a Ji 1
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GET SPILLED, RICE LOSES TO

Baylor Puts 20--7

The Big Spring

Pago Six

Defeat
On ArkansasRazorbacks

Sooris

FrogsTakeIt Easy
With Kansas,41--6

FORT WORTH, Oct 10. CD Powerful Texas Christian, scoring
almostat will, remainedamongtho nation's undefeated,untied football
teamswith an easy4H victory over Kansastoday.

The Christians,sporting what appearsto bo their best team slnoo
the 1838 machine which went through tha'season undefeated andwhip-
ped Carnegie Tech In tho Sugar'Bowlr relied on their two favorlto
weapons to uown mo nansans a
smashingreverseplay and the for
ward pass.

Some 6,000 spectatorshad hard-

ly settled In their seatswhen the
Frogs made their first score a
drive for 65 yards, on six plays.

Van Hall, the Kaufman speedster,
went over from the four-yar-d

line. Patton converted.
The Frogs picked up two more

In the second period. Ralph Por-

ter, T..C. U. fullback, recovered
a Kansasfumble on tha Jayhawk--

ers8. Don Exell tor around
right end to the 1, then Charles
Conway bucked over. Guard J.
C O'Neal converted.

A few minutes later Beecher
Montgomery, the Christians' out-

standing offensive star with 101

yards gained, returned a Kansas
kick to the K. U. 28. He
through center to the 14. Fading
and attempting to pass, Montgom
ery found no receiver and dashed
around left end for a touchdown.
O'Neal kicked the extra point.

The Christians, still mixing that
powerful reverse with spot passes,
added two more In the third.
Montgomery tossedto Hall, who
lateralled to Patton, a guard, the
play going to the Kansas18. Mont-
gomery on a fake reversewent to
the 3, then Conway went around
left end for the score. A 'few
minutes laterthe Christians took
over at mldfleld. Dean Bagley,
pint-size- d halfback from San
Saba, passed to 'End Billy Hearne
for a touchdown.. Smith convert-
ed.

T. C. U.'s final counter came
early in the final period on a
series"of passesthat, drove deep
into Kansasterritory. A clipping
penalty gave the Frogs the ball on
Kansas'1, and Montgomery buck-
ed over. Neal's kick was blocked,
but Montgomery picked It up and
ran acrossfor the extra point.

Bierman's Boys
Trip Michigan

ANN ARBOR, Mich, Oct. ltf UP)
Bernle Bierman's Iowa Naval
Cadets, after trailing 14--0 In the
second '"quarter. roared back be--
hind a snarling vicious line today
to wajlop Michigan 26-1-4 In a grid-Iro- n

thriller.
It was the worst defeat suf--

20--7

triumph In 1830 and extended to
21 Bierman's amazing streak of
coaching triumphs.

Fullback George Benson crack-
ed the Michigan line two
touchdowns, Quarterback Forest
Evashevskl gathered In a rd

pass from Dick Fisher an-
other, and Fisher knifed through
tackle the

DaveDuncan Joins
Hole-In-O- ne Club

Add another name the
scroll of tho feeaored Hole-ln-O- ne

Club, that of Dave Duncan,
local oil bub. Duncan made the
ace on number8 Saturdayat the
Country Playing with Dun-
can, the foursome were
Cbarle Watson, W. S. Crook and
Vgstalte of Midland. The num-
ber S hole at the Country club
Is 190 yards long.
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TexasPasses

ToA 7--0 Win

Over Sooners
DALLAS, Oct 10. UP) Texas

pounded futllely at a rugged Okla-

homa line for two periods today
hhen found the Sooners wero too
slow to halt a passingattack so

the Longhorns pitched their way
to a 7--0 victory in the thirty-seven-th

renewal of this colorful inter-sectlon-al

football game.
It was Hoy (workhorse) McKay

who spelled tho difference andwho
got into tho hair of the Sooners as

Jack Craln In the immediate
past years.

McKay's pass from the Okla-
homa deep In the
third period brought the lone
touchdown. Kenneth Matthews,
one of the Texas trackmen-halfback- s,

took tho pitch over his
shoulder and stormeduntouched
acrossfor tho score. McKay tried

tho point and missed but
Oklahoma was off-sid- e and on
.the second attempt, the Long-hor- n

fullback, planted, the ball
between tho goal posts.
A crowd of 20,000 less than half

the number that saw the contest
last year was treated to a game
jammed with runs and long
passes and mighty KicKing. in
fact It was McKay's kicking that
really brought defeat to the Soon
ers.

McKay had kicked outside on
the Oklahoma two-yar- d line to put
the Sooners Into ahole from which
they never could dig themselves.
Huel Hamm, somethingof a punt-

er himself, booted the ball to
Jackie Field, the other Longhorn
trackman-halfbac- k. Jackie scoot-
ed back to the Oklahoma 82. Then
McKay uncorked his touchdown
pass.

Oklahoma proveq surprjsmgiy
strong on the defense. In fact the
Sooners almost held weir own
againstthe big Texas eleven in the
first period and actually outplayed
the LonghornsIn the second quar-
ter, drlvlnc down to Texas

where they missed"
a first down by menes,

But McKay wasa too much
for the tired Sooners. Not only did
he do a tremendousjob of running,

TexasMines

DefeatACC
EL PASO, Oct 10 UP) Texas

Mines defeatedAbilene Christian
college, 20-1- today behind the
punching of Victor Clark, BUI

Brldler and Ed Smith.
The Miners scored first from

the two-yar- d line In the second,
quarter with Clark sweeping
around end. Their second in the
third came on a rd pass from
Clarke to Freddie Salem. Clark
plunged through the on
yard line In the fourth.

The Wildcats, who held Ray
mond (Sugar) Evans,big back, la
check, led 7--6 at the half after
Elwood Turner crowed from the
ono yard stripe.and J. E. Mulllns
converted. They scored again In
the last three minutes of play as
Mullens passed to Mike Hughes
from the d line, Mulllna
converted.' 'J

814th Squadron
High Bowling

The 819th school squadronwsn
all games from the 818th as did
tha 811th from the 816th at the
soldiers' bowling league games at

Simon's bowling lanss Fri-
day night

The 817th squadron woa two
tames from the SttKa squadron

w"
of the game.gemMichigan since Minnesota's
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CorpusNaval
BoysHandOut
18--7 Surprise

CHRI5TL Oct
10. (AP) The Comets of
the Corpus Chrlsti Naval Air
Station hit the victory road
for the first tlmo hero today,
playing a superb defensive
game thatpaid off with a 18
to 7 win over tho Southwest
conference football champ-
ions, tho Texas A. and M.
Aggies.

The navy team, coached by Lt
Marty Karow, former backfleld
coach at A & MH put tho Aggie
running attack In reverse and held
the vaunted cadet aerialoffensive
to 161 yards. The cadets losta net
of 18 yardsby rushing, while the
Comets could boastof 38.

Fumbles and Intercepted passes
prevented a major drive by either
team, with neither counting on
the ground.

Tho Initial score was tho re-

sult of an accurate place kick
from the toe of Ens. Joe Slenko,
former star for the 'Washington
Huskies, from the Agglo eleven-yar-d

marker. The three-poi- nt

scorewas sot up whenEns. Jack
It hodos, as university
guard, broko through to block a
cadet punt on tho visitors' nine.
Cadet Sam Chapmanput tho ball
into position for the extra point
with a play through the line.
In the secondquarter,a bad-pas- s

from Cadet center Dub Sibley cbst
the Aggies a safety, giving the
Comets a 6--0 lead at half time.

Spurred by a third-perio- d pen
alty for unsportsmanlikeconduct
the Aggies soon thereafter scored
a touchdown on a pass from Leo
Daniels to Cullen Rogersgood for
26 yards In the air. The score was
the result of an aerial spurt which
included two-- otherpasses"fronr
Daniels to Rogers. The second
leadingpassreceiverin the confer
ence before the Comet game. Zapa-la-o

kicked the extra point
Tho Comets came badeto push

the Cadets deep Into thelrown
territory, climaxed when "Ike"
Kepford Interceptedone of Dan-
iels' heaves and raced 83 yards
for another Comet score. Slenko
added tho extra point from place-
ment
The score stood at 12 to 7 until

tha closing minutes of tho final
period when, with A. & M. trying
desperately to score, the navy
boys Just would not give in. An
Aggie threat was averted when
Peter Sachon rocked the Aggies
back on their heels With a great

quick kick. The Aggies
neverrecovered from that boot and
with about a minute to go, Ens.
John Black passed into the end
zone where the, ball was juggled
but finally landed In the arms of
Ike Kepford for another tally.
Slenko missed the try for point
and three plays later the game
ended.

CowboysHold
SMU And Win
7--6 Victory

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 10. UP)
Hardln-Slmmon- a universltys' rug
ged line that dealt untold misery
to Baylor and North Texas State,
conUnued Its crushing tactics here
tonight by holding the rushing at
tackof the Southern Metho'dist
Mustangs to. a net Rain of ten
yards as the Cowboys.punched out
a 7--6 victory befbre "a. crowd of
20,000.

Tbe victory enabled-the-Cowbo-

tied ranks of the Southwest
Although the Ranchers ran

roughshodover, theEonlesH they
were able to cash In on only one
scoringchance that In the second
quarter when Rudolph Mobley
plowed over from the one-yar- d

line ten run his touohdown total to
five for the season. Dave Ryan
was called off the bench to place-kic- k

the extra and deciding point
Southern Methodist which com

pleted IB of 33 forward passes for
253 yards net, scored via the air
route In the final period, Johnnie
Colllngs passing nine yards to
Hardy Miller over the goal line for
the touchdown. A passing
drive, with Colllngs on the tossing
end mostof the time, set the stage
for the score,

Whereasthe Cowboys failed to
complete a pass out of five at-
tempts, they racked up a total of
240 yards net rushing, with Mob- -
ley and Camp Wilson, ireshman
star,alternatlngon Jhejugglng
most of the time. Laterals, spins
and band-off- s from Tommy Chad-wtc-k

aad Alvln Johnson at the
quarterback post accounted for
gains time and again.SMITs aerial
gains enabled the Ponies to out
first-dow- n the Cowboys 13 to 1L

i'.m

FOOTBALL

RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

Baylor 20, Arkansas7.
Texas 7, Oklahoma 0.
Texas Christian 41. Kansas .
COfpUT ChfUlT lSTTexasSSSr

7.
Oklahoma A&M P, Texas Tech 6.
HardhvSlnimons7, SMU 6,
Texas Mines 20, ACQ 14.
New Mex. U. 82, N. M. Aggies 0.
Arizona 23, Tempo Teachers0,

MIDDLE WEST
Duquesno 83, Kansas State 0.
Iowa S3, Camp Grant 16.
Notre Dame 27, Stanford 0.
Washington (St Louis) 97,

Wichita 6.
Ohio Northern 6, Wittenberg 6

(tie).
Denlson 21, Oberiln 6.
Marquette 34, Iowa State 12.
Elmhurst 26, Eureka 7.
Capital 41, Bluffton 0.
De Pauw 12, Naval Radio School

6.
Manchester7, Hanover 0.
Illinois 20, Minnesota 13.
Ohio State 28, Southern Cali-

fornia iz
Purdue 7, Northwestern 6.
Wisconsin 17, Missouri 9.
Great Lakes 7, Pittsburgh C.
Iowa Cadets 26, Michigan 14.
Michigan State 46, Wayne 6.
Ohio University 6, Butler 0.
Wooster13, Heidelberg6.
Otterbeln 22, Kenyan 0.

'Miami (O.) 63, Kent State 7.
SOUTH

Vonderbllt 7, Kentucky 0.
Georgia Pre-Fllg- 26, Duke 12.
Maryland 27, Rutgers 13.
V. M. L 38, Virginia 18.
Wake Forest 14, Furman 6.
Tennessee
Virginia Tech 16, Davidson 0.
Tulano 18, Rice 7.
Georgia 48, Mississippi 13.
Alabama 27, PensacolaFliers 0.
Georgia Tech SO, Chattanooga

12.T
South Carolina State 7, More-

house 6,
Louisiana State 16, Miss. State

6.
Tlorldsre, Aubunro

EAST
Amherst 28, Bowdoin 0.
W. Maryland 7, Boston U.' 0.
Boston College 14, Clemson 1.
Wesleyan 20, Connecticut7.
Brown 28, Columbia 21.
Case 24, Carnegie Tech 6.
Lebanon Valley 30, City College

a
Juniata 13, Drcxel 9.
Colgate 27, Dartmouth 19.
Fordham 0, North Carolina 0

(Ue).
Haverford 27, Susquehanna6.
Harvard 7, William & Mary 7

(Uo).
Penn State 19, Lehigh S.
Muhlenberg 20, Gettysburg 14.
Lafayette 7, Fort Monmouth 3.
Rochester14, Rensselaer0.
Princeton 10, Navy 0.
W. Virginia 13, B Carolina 0.
Vermont 13, Mass. State 6.
Penn 35, Tale 6.
Bates 6, Tufts 0.
Panzer 7, Brooklyn College 0.
Holy Cross 60, Fort Totten 0.
Norwich 44, Worcester 6.
New Hampshire20, Maine 7.
Union 14, Mlddlebury 13.
Army 28, Cornell 8.

BOCKY MOUNTAIN
Brlgham Young 12, Utah 7.
Wyoming 33, Greeley State 0.

FAR WEST
Santa Clara 7, California 6,
Washington 16, Oregon 7.
UCLA 30, Oregon State 7.

HIGH SCHOOL
(Saturday Night)

Amarlllo 61, Austin (El Paso) 6.
Orange 20, Ball (Galveston) 0.
North Bide (FW) 28, Technical

(FW) 13.
Paschal (FW) 26, Arlington a
Adamson (Dallas) 84, Forest

(Dallas) 0.
(FRIDAY NIGHT)

Odeasar33, Big-Sprin-
g- Or "

Abilene 34, Lamesa 0.
SanAngelo 73, Colorado City 0.
Sweetwater 0, Midland 0.
Plainview 30, Ranger 0.
MasonloHome 44rArllngton

Htsv--0. "
Paris 46, Shermanfl.

Corslcana20, Hillsboro 2.
JPampaA9,.Bowle (El Paso) 7.
North Dallas 25, Crozler Tech 6.
Gainesville 20, Greenville 6.
Brackenridge 27, San Antonio

Tech 0.
Jefferson (San Antonio) 62, La-

redo 6. '

Alamo Heights (SanAntonio) 32,
San Marcos 7.

Cisco 13, Mineral Wells 6.
Denlson 34, Sulphur Springs 0.
Marshall 0, Gladewater 0 (tie).
Breckenridge26, Lubbock 0.

' Donna 0, Edinburg 87.
Harllngen 6, San Benito 33.
Weslaco 41, Pharr 0.
Austin 20, Waco 6.
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If Make It One

TULANE
ThomasLeads
LoiiisanansTo
18--7 Victory
irarOREEKNS; Oct16.

(AP) - Tow - topped ti o u
Thomas hit his ends with
long passesand kicked a 35--
yard field goal here today to
shatterRico Institute's bud
ding football reputation.18-- 7

before a crowd of 25,000.
The Tulane lino that had seemed

bewildered against Auburn a week
ago splashedsteadily Into the Rice
secondary, crowding kicks and
passes, Intercepting two short
passes and giving Thomas and his
mates a strong screen for an of-

fensive that scored twice through
the air, again on Thomas' long
goal kick and finally on a safety.

Tulano gained 110'yards pass-
ing to Rico's 07 and 164 on
ground plays to Rico's 42.
Tho Green Wave openod scoring

In tho first quarter with a multl-pl- o

pass from Walter McDonald
to Thomas to end Marty Comer,
netting 82 yards and a touchdown.
Thomas'kick was no gobd.

In the second quartor a sopho-
more back, O. J. Key pushed Tu-
lano Into a holo by running a Rice
punt Into his end zone and out
again. Key was nailed1 on the Tu
lano four-yar-d lino and a moment
later punted weakly, allowing Rice
to takrovcr"on-'Tulane,s"2-

Rice's Virgil Eikenborg smashed
to the Tulane15 on two plays and
Elkenbergpitched a fingertip pass
to Wendell Williams behind tho
goal line. Lindsay Bowen kicked
the extra point from a placement

Thomas launched a lightning 83--
yard attack for Tulane in the late
minutes of tho quarter, racketing
around right end from his 17 to
his 49, then sailing a pass from
there to End Arthur Porter who
twisted free of the defense and
skipped 30 yards after the recep-
tion. Thomas'placementwas good.

The game see-saw- through
most of the third quarter until
Tulane's tackleRomanBentz made

leaping Interception of Elken- -
bergs pass on the Rico 32. After
several fuUlo stabs at a ground
drive Thomas kicked from tho 35
for a field goal which split tho up-

rights squarely.
Early in the fourth Quarter Tu

lane's Julian Bragnac,'standing at
mldfleld, peeled a punt out of
bounds on the Rice three.

Rico's J. C. Dickson tried a pass
which fell Incomplete behind the
goal line for on automatic safety,
ending the scoring,

Ed Fischer a hard-runnin- g

sophomore back carried a big
part of Tulane's offensive load '

in the game, breaking off tacklo
for severalsolid gains. Twlco he
reached the deep secondary be-

fore being brought down, slicing
through tho line once for 18
yards.
Elkenberg's running and pass

ing and Dickson's kicking pulled
Rice from some ugly spots and
the pair teamed to shoulder the
main part'of the Owl attack.

North TexasBops '
CampHood, 47--0

DENTON, Oct 10. UP) North
Texas State scored two touch-
downs In tie first quarter, one each
in the second and third and threo
in the fourth today to defeatCamp
Hood Busters 47--

Sbarpe scored first for North
Texas State with a dash off right
endand Shoemaker converted..I
Richardson Intercepted a Camp
Hood passand Shoemakerlugged
over for the second marker.

The NorthTexas second string
went In the second quarter and
KUmbledaahedaSyaidfctc-jcor-e
then kicked the extra point In
the third period he went 21 yards
for another touchdown and Shoe-
maker converted-.-

Colorado Game Is
Moved To SVater

SWEETWATER, Oct 10 Ar
rangements have been completed
to play the Sweetwater-Colorad- p

City AA game In Sweetwater
rather than In Colorado City on
October 16.

The gams will be the fifth In
succession played In Sweetwater
Mustang bowl, this season, leav-
ing only three to be played away
from home.

The
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Minnesota'sFall
Stands
Day Of
.My HERB BARKER. J

nciv xukh, uci. 10, u ABomcr Biuiuung; scries apeeas leu
the nation' football fans limp but happytodayand tho export merely,
limp. V

Topping- - the list by all odds was the dofeat of Minnesota's Gophers,
supremo In tho Big Tea for two years,by a vastly underratedIllinois
outfit operatingundera bow headcoach, Ray EUot Given absolutely
no chanceagainstthe big men from tho north, tho Illlnl, paced by the.
brilliant play of GuardAlex Agaso, fought their way to a sensational
20-1- 3 victory that turned the Big Ten conference race upside down.

Agaso first stole the boll from Minnesota's BUI Daley and ran 88
yards to ono touchdown and then, after Minnesota had tied tho score
at 13-i- s, uio same player recovered i

a looso ball In tho endsono for an-
other touchdown.

Purdue and Prlnctton account-
ed for two mora big surprises.
Princeton, Itself the vlcUm of an
upsetat the hands of William a
week ago,, uncovered unexpected
strength In a 10--0 rout of Navy
at New York. Purdue,beaten by
Fordham and trounced by Von-
derbllt pulled Itself together and
nipped Northwestern's Wildcats,
conquerors of Texas, 7--

Much of the day's most spec-
tacular actionwas concentrated
In tho'mlddlo West .where Notre
Damo and Ohio State success-
fully repoUed far western Inva-
sions. Notre Dame, with Angelo
Bortclll In rare passing form,
crushed Stanford, 27-- Ohio
State, a powerful team on the
basis of results thus far, hand-
ed Southern California a 28-1-2

benting.
Michigan's Wolverines grabbed

a 14--0 lead In the first 20 minutes
against Bernle Bierman's Iowa
pro-flig- ht outfit but could not
fight off the Cadets' superior re--
sorvctand bowed, 26-1-4. It was

Okla.Aggies

TakeTechBy
9-6-Sc-

ore

LUBBOCK. Oct 10. MP) A
Oklahoma A & M foot-

ball machine which played the
University of Oklahoma to a
scoreless tie and lost an 18-1-2 game
to Baylor broke into tho win col

on tonight with a 9--6 victory
over the Texas Tech Red Raiders.

The Oklahomans won the torrid
battle with a touchdown in the
first period anda safety In the seo--
ond. Tech's touchdown came In
the fourth.

The Red Raiders crowded the
Aggies' goal line many times dur
ing the game but wereheld by the
mighty defensive strength of the
Oklahoma forwards. ,

It was the second loss of the
season for Tech.

The Aggies scored after a 46--
yard drive by Ralph Tate who
first tore around left end for 21
yardsand thendrove through Tech
for 23 yards and a touchdown.
Tate's two runs were the best of
the game. Marvin Salmon convert
ed.

The safety came when Peter
Blanda'apunt was blocked and re-

covered behind the Tech goal line
by the Aggies.

The Red Raiders staged a rd

drive late In the fourth quar-
ter and Blandawent over from the
two-yar- d line.

a

of
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first defeat and Iowa
fourth tri-

umph a 70 decision over

with Elroy Hlrsch In
the starring role, whipped Mis-

souri' Big Six handily,
17-- Pitt's Panther put up a
fine stand against Great Lakes
Naval Station but went down 7--6.

Iowa trouncedCamp Grant 83-1-

and ran up a 24-1-2

count on Iowa State.
In the Texas A. and

M only a shadow of ltr
former potent self, fell before
Corpus Chrlsti, 18--7, as Texas
barely made tho grade against

7-- Baylor
20-- and Texas Chris-

tian routed Kansas,41--6.

In the east Boston College
chalked up a hard fought Inter
sectional victory over
14--7, as Fordham and NorthCaro-
lina played a scoreless tie; Har-
vard battled William St Mary on
even terms, 7--7, and West Vir-
ginia scored over South Carolina,
13--

Penn trounced Tale, 35-- in sin
Ivy league" fray; Brown, led by
Hank halted
28-2-1; Army, with Hank Maxur ln,
the leading rolo, easily handled
Cornell, 28--8, and Colgate, taking

of pass
whipped 27-1-8.

Georgia, with FranWo Sink-- '
wlch lnhlgh gear,--
burled under a 48-1- 3

count while eked out
a 7--6 verdict over tha
second such one-poi- nt loss the
wildcat have suffered In South,
eastern play, Tulane
easily defeated Rice of the
Southwest 18--7, and
Georgia's pro-flig- ht squad, thus
far trounced
Duke, 26-1- Alabamaand Tenn-
essee won easily over

minor
Citadel and Virginia Tech won

Southern victories a
Virginia led by Joe
Muho, trounced 88-1-8.

Utah's reign in the Big Seven
came to an end asBrlgham Young
earneda 12--7 decision.

Tho big surprise In the Far
West was by U, C. L. A.
which handedOregon State, Rose
Bowl its first defeat
80-- Its
winning ways, beating Oregon, 16--7,

and State ran up a
68-1-6 count on Montana. Santa
Clara nosed out 7--6,

and St Mary's pre-fllg- ht stopped
Alameda Coast Guard, 40--0.
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The Boy Scout Annual Drive Is Tuesday'
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Early FumblesCostly, SteersHanded
A 33--6 PastingBy Odessa'sBronchos
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TheJail HouseDoor fcS TA
at Bom City gathoredit in along with lomo otherscrapand brought
It to town hero tho past week. Installed'back In tho Toarlng days
of tho oil boom In tho Howard-Glasscoc- k field, the Ross City Jail
only housed ono Inmate andold timers'say ho died qf a beatingho
took In a brawl before being: Incarcerated. Barber Is also shown
holding' a'German atccl helmetof the lastwar with a note attached!
To bo returnedin tho form of hot steel." (Kelsey Photo).

Bertelli Hits
TheBullseye

--As Irish Win
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct 10 UP)

Notre Dame plucked its first vic-

tory of tho season out of the air
today on tho amazing acouracy of
Angelo- - BertelU's four touchdown
passes which left Stanford bewil-
deredand defeated 27 to' 0,

Bertelli definitely "found hlm--Jel- f't

before
spectatorstoday after a compara-
tively poor showing in the Irish'
tie with Wisconsin and defeatby
Georgia Tech.

He also found his recelvors with
deadly consistency. Bertelli spear-
ed ends BobDove and JoeLimont,
a second stringer, with his aerials
for two touchdowns in tho sec-
ond quarter. Ho hit Captain
George Murphy and sophomore
Bob Livingstone for two more in

' the third. He also place-kicke- d

three extra points. Only .one of
his aerials was intercepted.

The first meeting between the
two schools since the Irish's four
horsemen rode over Stanford In
the 1925 Rose BowI,;was Marchle
Schwartz third straight licking of
the season as Indian head coach.

Is

"
LOS ANOELES, Oet. 10 UPh--A
fast, alert and smartly drilled

University of California at Los
Angeles eleven stopped Oregon
State's winning streak today,
beating the defending Faclflo
Coast conference champions, 30
to 7.

were too slow and cumbersome
for the Bruins, who bounded back
from successive defeats at the
hands of Texas Christian and. the
Navy pre-fligh-ta of St. Marys t
snow a surprisingly strong run-
ning and pasting attack.

From tho first play of the game,
U. a I A. looked like the' win-
ner. Although outweighed in the
line and backfield, Coach Babe
Horrell's forwards outchargedthe
Beavers and the backs, AI Solar!,
Ken Snelllng, Ev Riddle and' Ed
Tyler, had entirely too much foot

Seven minutesafter the opening
klckoff UCLA had a touchdown.

A sprint through the'
by Snelllng provided the. setting
for the second U. C. L. A. score,
a placementby Snelllng.

. "Bowl For Health
J3L andMorale"

JwjJjE) Visit Our Newly

JsjjjJSfi Completely Reconditioned

lanes
BILLY-

BOWLING LANES

Billy Simon, Manager

. Gas

'An yon among the few who havenot requested as to reeoantet
your gas meter? If you are, please notify us without delay,

We want to serre all oar customers la tho bestpossible I

andNOW before the first cold snaphits Is the properMate to
give yon that service. Bequests for meter reoonnscUoa will be)

compiled with promptly, la the order received,

EMPIRE
SE&VKI

OregonState
DownedBy

UCLA, 30--7

nfrWk&Q

"MP?? SIMONS
flKtatT

KHt Reminder

.And You'll WantYour

(&

Winter's Coming

SOUTHERN
COMAAWY

J, P. JCHNXKY, Mgr.

Gag la Your Quick, Clean,Economical Servant

Visitors --TakeThe Situation
In Hand In First ThreeMinutes

nrfj srKma
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Disastervisited tho Big Spring

rambles anasomo smasningdrives

It was tho conference opener
There camo a sudacnnurry or miseues anaquicK action on uio partoi
theOdessaBronchos, andIn aboutthreo minutes thovisitorswero ahead
by two touchdowns. It took them
six1 plays.

From then on, the moro seasoned
Bronchos had thing. In hand; At
tho half, they had an advantage
of I7-- Tho final, count, was w-- .

It was McKelvy, d full,
and Quarterback.Wilkerson who
turned on the power In the open-
ing minutes. On the 'second play,
Big Spring fumbled on their own

line, only to find an Odes
sa Broncho 1 on tne ball, from
there. Tommy Lewis, left half
back, and McKelvyimoved tho ball
to stripe. On
the following ploy McKelvy ripped
through'the Steerllne for the Ini-

tial score. Wilkerson place-kicke- d

squarely between the uprights
to give Odessa's eleven a 7--0 lead.

Odessa kicked off to the Steer
line, and the story was

repeated Big Spring fumbled,
Odessa .recovered, and another
Broncho touchdown was. In .the
maklnpr. McKelvy- - carried fori
Odessa to the Steer 18, and Jack
Wilkerson ripped the Steer line
for a touchdown. Wilkerson failed
to convert, and theBronchosled
.13--0 after only three minutes of
play.

An exchange of punts brought
the ball to the Steer line,,
where Odessa's driving backfield

Wilkerson, McKelvy, Lewis and
McCracken marched to the Big
Spring marker In five
ploys. The first period ended, but
.on the second play after the
whistle sounded McKelvy slipped
through the Steerforward wall to
find- - pay-di-rt Wilkerson kicked
the point after touchdown, and the
scoreboard .read Odessa 20, Big
Spring 0.

The .Steers were not to.be left
scoreless, and soon afterwards
proved it Big Doyle "Hanka"
Stewart, Steer fullback, put Big
Spring's eleven In scoring posi-
tion, when he drove from his
own line to the Broncho
12 on a d .off tackle,
ploy. Peppy Blount and Glen
Cagle, ends, tried to skirt the

' Odessaline with no gain realized.
Earnest Bostlck then 'passed to
Blount who lateraled to Dewey
Stevenson, Steer quarterback,
and Stevenson scamperedover
for; the Big Springscore. Stewart
trussed tho attempted conver-
sion. Big Spring 0, Odessa SO.

Odessa accounted for seven
more points In the first half, and
again McKelvy and' Wilkerson led
the attack. On a-- sustaineddrive
the Bronchos took the ball from
their own 43 to the Steer
line, before Wilkerson tore through
right guard, for the score. Wilker
son added the extra point d
Odessa led 27--6 when the half
ended.

A revived Big Spring eleven
came on the field In the third
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SteersFriday night, In tho war of
Dy uus jnciieiyy ana jock wuicor- -

for John Dlbrcll's Inexperienced lads.

period and outplayed the Bron-
chos, but neither team, scored.

In tho final quarter Odessa
again crossed the double-strip- e to
bring the total to 83--0. McKelvy ac
counted for the final score of the
game on 'an slant from
the Steer15 yard marker. Odessa's
touchdown drive originated on the
60 yard line. Wilkerson failed to
convert

Starting lineups:
Big Spring . Pos. Odessa
Ulrey LB h. Cook
Brown ,, LT, Stafford
Coffee ., LO Framo
Wood ., C, ,. Everest
Webb RO ... Anderson
Boykln RT Gray
Blount RE Evans
Stevenson .... QB AicuracAfln
Bostlck .,..',.,' LK t. Lewis
Cochron ...... BH ... Wilkerson
Stewart FB McKelvy

Substitutions: Big Spring Bar
ron, Cagle, Mlms, Hull, and .Mc-
Donald; Odessa Pharles,Wiillams,
Thomas, Owen, Coates,Babb, and
Stirman.

Navy Turned Back
By Princeton, 10--0

NEWTORK, . Oc ,10 tm Tho
Princeton Tigers, tamed lastweek
by Williams, broke their- - bonds
quickly today and tore Into a fav-
ored Navy eleven for a 10 to 0
triumph that proved once and for
all that tho Middles have their
minds on fighting and not fooU
ball.

Bob Perina, the triple threat
star of the Tigers, thrilled a crowd
of 20,000 at Yankee stadium and
bewildered the future naval offi-
cers by the simple stratagem of
holding the ball aloft, faking pass
after pass and then running
aroundhis ends.

He set up two scoring, oppor-
tunities for tho Tigers end full-
back Georgo Franke capitalized
on one. of them by crashing
through center one yard for a
touchdown and Bob Sandbach
Tnado" the" other good "with a 15-yar-

placement field goal in tho
last two minutes of the gama

Duke Trounced By
Georgia Pre-Flig- ht

DURHAM, N. C, Oct. 10 UP)
The Georgia Pre-Flig- ht Skyorack-er-s

trounced Duke's Blue Devils
28 to 12 in a football game here
todayfeaturedby a rd touch-
down run by Don Hlghtower and
the spectacularpassingof Frank
Fllchok' for the Navy. About 7r
COO personssaw the contest

West Point Licks
Cornell, 28 To 8

WEST POINT, N. Y Oct 10
UP) Scoring In the first minutes
of play after two ground devour-
ing Dlavs. the Arm? lvn want

w ioaay oeiore u,wu fans,including undetvfWrufnrv nt tu.r
Robert Patterson,

FORDHAM-NrCrTna-

NEW YORK, Oct 10 UP)
Fordhamand North Carolina bat-
tled to a scoreless tie before 10,-60-0.

tans at the" Yolo ;aro"undstoi
day In an lntsrsectlonal football
game that packed most of its ex-
citement into the final period,
when the Rams ripped to Caro-
lina's line but missed a
victory on an Unsuccessful field
goal by Joe.Ososkl,

indiana"wins
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct 10 MP)

Indiana turned two Nebraska
fumbles Into touchdowns to score
a 13 to 0 victory before 31,000 fans
here today,

-

Alsab Bests

WhirlyWitli
StretchRun

NEW TOniC, Oct. 10 tal Alsab
beat Whirtaway the hard Way to-

daycoming around the lightning
stretch runnir In the stretch to
take the "rubber" match of their
turf world ssrlos. - - -

Whlrly tried to contuse the
folks, by running right to the
front In the long Now York
Handicap insteadof trailing by a.
city block, as usual, but he suc-

ceeded In confusing himself most
of allr For, he not only lost to
Alsab, but was also, beatento the
wire by J. O. Douglas, Jr.'a Obash,
an overlooked d. who
ran in claiming company as re
cently as

The sensation of Belmont's clos
ing program, however, was neither
Alsab in victory nor Whlrly In 'de-

feat. This role went to Count
Fleet, from Mrs. John D. Hertz's
barn, who fairly flew to victory
in the Champagne stakes to set a
world one-mil- e record for a

ln"liS4 4--K

la galloping homo by six lengths
to establish himself as a rank-
ing contender, for next year's
Kentucky Derby, the son of Heigh
Count lopped three-fifths- -" 'of a
second off the Juvenllo mile mark
Alsab posted lntho same race ,a
year ago, nnd came-With-

in" two
fifths of a second off the world
record the great Equipoise set ten
years back.

B'Spring High's
Anthem Adopted
Four YearsAgo

Beoauseh or son, Peppy, didn't
want to go through high school
without a school song, Mrs. R, E.
Blount resurrected an old lyrlo
she had composed several years
earlier and.came Up with the an-sw-or

to her son's problems.
- on Oct.
2, 1038, and it instanUy became
the official Big Spring school
song. Today It is "Dear Old Big
Spring High" that heralds the
klckoff at football games and
which pronounces a benediction
on-th- o- same affair.

Where the tune came from no-
body knows. In collaboration with
Miss Eloulse Haley, one of the
teachers, Mrs. Blount composed
the words, then went to Director
Dan Conley, who picked out the
tune as she sang-- the words to
him. Conley then made theband
arrangement

Many new Big Springersdo not
know tho- words, butT to every
graauate,undergraduateand par-
ent they are the familiar
"Dear old Big Spring High,
Keep the black and gold sacred

unto -- thee
And from all foes free.
May our spirits fine and our

loyalty
Keep us all as'one
Through years to come,
Dear old Big Spring High."

M'Arthur Sees
r--

GuineaWarfront
From A Jeep

SOMEWHERE! IN NWOT OITT.
NEA, Sunday, Oct 11 UP) Oen.
Douglas MaoArthur, It may now
be disclosed, recently toured the
New Guinea battle front in, the
front seat of an American Jeep.

He was whisked over some of
the roughest steepest, dustiest,
mudlest and sharpest roads and

His usually immaculatesummer
uniform d, the com-
manding? trenaral' nt nil llloil
forcee-- ln Pacific--
talked! with somiers, inspected'
Tjutpost-positi- ons and viewed the
artillery which shelled the Jap-
anese on -- lorlbaiwa ridge where
the Australian offensive up the
Owen Stanley mountains began.

MaoArthurs reaction to the' sit-
uation was favorable and the
troops reactionto his presencewas
expressed by a truckload of Aus-sl- es

who cheered and shouted
"Qood on you MacArthur" the
Australian equivalent of "You re
o.k., Yank.1

As his Jeep skidded up and
down and around hairpin turns on
the edge of 600-fo- drops, native
carriers waved, and allied troops
along the trail shouted.

O0
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All 3-A- A

Conferenoo Standings
Team W L T 3Pct

Odossa . k.S 0 L080
San Apgelo . .,.2 O 1.000
Sweetwater ,...1 0 1.000
Abilene . 1 0 0 1.000
Big Spring 0 1 6 MO
.Colorado City ...0 1 .000
Lamcsa . ........0 2 .000
Midland . 0 2 .000

There are some mighty good
teams, or some'mighty weak ones

or both In the loop.
Lop-side- d scores were the order.

of the day as the district went into
Its full schedule
this past weekend. The margins of
victory ranged all the way up to
73 points, arid tho closestscore was
a nt variation..

Th'o Big Spring Steersmanaged
that A they were bowled oyer by
Odessa, tho Bronchos tabbing their
second conference win, to hold the
top of the standingswith San An
gelo.

It was the Bobcat team which
ran up tho dizzy 73--0 score over
Colorado City's hapless'Wolves.
MeanwhileMidland-- and Lamesa
lost their .second district games,
tho Bulldogs being crushed by
Sweetwater,and the Lamesansbe-

ing overrun by Abllene's Eagles.
Bweotwater, sun going strong on

a scoring spree, bested the demor
alized Midland club by 40 to 0,
gaining 35S yards on the ground

SANTA'CLAUAWINS "
BERKELEY, Calif., Oct, 10 UP)

Santa Clara defeatedCalifornia 7
to 0 today in a wild- football game
that saw-- the losers miss a field
goal attempt from the rd line
less than-- a minute from the end-.-

IT'S

FOR

' SINCI 1970

QUALITY HOUSE PAINT

paint hM a. , .practical quirk, shallwe
call ltr A rainy dsy Is its wuhdayr

MINNESOTA Quality HousePaint
has theimportant edranUge of .very
slowly chalking through the years.
When ' Nature showers the palntsd
surface, the chUk floats sway carry-
ing with it dust andgrime . , . end lol
the paint remainsfresh andbright It's
a boonto white housesespeciallyf , ,
and white is still Americas top rank-
ing favorite.

.
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Tilts End

In so doing. The Mustangs were
held acarelaiaIn Uin flrat nimr4f.
but they broke loose with full fury
in the second to garner four of
their tames.From then on, It was
Sweetwater'sgame.

It was even worse for the Colo-radoa-ns.

Over at Angelo, the Bob-
cats scored touchdowns on their
first two Blavs. and ran tin ihaaa
counts by the quarter: 831420

Abllene's offensive worked only
in anuria, but. that was unmmh in
bring two tallies In the first stanza,
ana one cacnin mo omer quarters
at Lamesa was turned back. The
Eagles netted nearly 800 yards
from 'rushing and passing, and
were stopped most of the tlmo
either throush fumbles or nnnl.
ties. -

Costly fumbles cost the Steers,
too, as .Odessa scored two touch-
downs In the first els nlitva nnd
went oa to their S3--6 win.

OnMy

Ptrkiuii

tfoffc Bluege Td
ManageSenators

WAsfcrnaTow, dee do uei -
OseleBluege, one of the finest

the American" league has
seen ani for 17 yearsa, perfusion-
ist at third base for the Washing-
ton baseball club, tonight wa
namedto manage the1Senatorsfe
the i93 season.

Fresldont Clark d. Griffith of
the Senatorssigned Bluege to
one-ye-ar contract Salary terms
were not disclosed, but It was

Bluege would recetr "

around $10,000.
He succeedsBlanley R, (Bucky)

Harris, who resigned as Washing
ton's skipper two weeks ago.
When ho quit Bucky indicated he
was seeking anotherbaseball poet,
but so far has failed to make m
connection.

Ohio StateBeats
SouthernGal, 28-1- 2

COLUMBUS, O., Oct 10 UP)
Ohio State'sanoiiriv fnnllWii .
mixed passingand run
ning power ioaay to whip South-
ern California 28 to 13 before 6V
43S fans In their InfuraneHm!
football fray. The Trojans open-
ed tho scoring, hut Ohio cam
right back to toko the Irr! .nt
were never pressed,

KILL ROACHES
Work Guaranteed

Roaches effectively killed at
608 E. rnrk. 803 W. 18th. 1M
Dixie,
W. II. HOOD Box 13

ESI

Honor

The fjosdea Cop soHcits yeM

thorough cooperatieala M

Scouting, progress,aad atge)
you to do what yoa can t
see that this yeata-buiMta- c

program Is carried fofwa4
ton tut

Corprtki l) 'M

6

Iilcjrnny Best...to do my

duty ... to help otherpeople. .

to keepmyself strong. . ."

That, In part, is the Oath of America's greatestyouth move-

ment . . . tho Oathof Boy Scouts who havo truly earnedaa
-- awardof--merit-by

countless thousandsIn the last M years, rino, cleanman-

hood Is the consistentproductof Boy Scout training.

And fine, clean manhood is the seed ofpur satloatoday as

sever before. This world wilt needreliant, resourceful saea

men trained from youth In the paths of right when this

, chaosIs over and a honorable way of living is renewed.

The Scoot orgaaUatioaeaaachieve Its magnificentends oaly

through the financial generosity of all of us, Th(s week, the

annual campalgafor fund In the Big Spring area of the

Buffalo Trail Council, Is to take place. It Is an sppealthat

Bserits your fullest support

COSDEN
, L. ,

&i
PWWII



eforeTKat
Day, November22nd,
Many Qo ArVisiting
Plans For Golf

Tournament'Are
Completed -
further plan for the women'

golf tournamentto be held.October
15-1- 8 were made Friday afternoon

I f when members 01 tho Ladies Golf

Association were entertainedat tea
at the Country Club.

Mm. H. W. Wright and Mrs-- Bill
.Wright were hostesses.

Member! were reminded of the
box supper to be held Thursday

: sight for members and husbands,

and the party Sunday afternoon,
October 18. at which time prizes
will be awarded winners of the
tournament.

Mrs. Sain Hefner and Mrs. BUI
.McCamey were elected new mtai'
J .. Y.,i ttll.h&ll -- nrl. Hfr. Ramjntm, ivuMvuBu - w
1 .Goldman will be hostesses next
'iweek.
,' Present were airs, xom Asmey,
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. Harold y,

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
LiDavo Duncan, Mrs. J. R. Farmer,
vMrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. Goldman,
Mm. R. R. McEwen. Mrs. Mitchell,

l! M... .T Ti Mnll. Mm. Gordon Phil
lips; Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs.

(Shirley Bpbblns, Mrs. Harry Stal

ls cup.

Billie Shaffer
--NamedAs New
Band Queen

A bouquet of gold znumg was
presentedIn a special ceremony
Friday night to Billie Frances

If Shaffer, new band queen Intro
duced at the Odessa-Bi-g spring

otball game. .
"Miss Shaffer was "escorted by

i
' Miss Gloria Nail, last year'squeen.

i During the Intermission the two
preceded the bandon the field and
with Drum Major .Hardy B. Mat-l-lhe-

stood In front while the
f I.am.4 .ms. iaar.BhnA fnrmil.

tjon and played "Let Mo Call You
, Sweetheart"

All lights on the field were
turned off and tiny flashlights on
the members' hats glowed In the
darkness as the selection was
played.

Miss Shaffer was selected. In a
hotly-contest- election that clos-
ed Friday afternoon.

During the half tho Odeiia nana
drilled and formed an outline map
of Texas, using flashlights to pick
up the outline, while playing "Deep
In the Heart' of Texas."

(Young People's
? League--ElectsNew

ForYear
' COLORADO Cmr. Oct. 10. (Spl)...... .M- -. - n t- T M..It j.ao xouhk jtbopib ucaguo ui iub
iMethodist cnurcn in woioraao cuy
.announced this week the election
of the" following new officers for
the new churchyear: league,moth-
er, Mrs. Esther Grubbs; counselor,
Mrs. Charles Godwin; president,
Tommle Ruth Grant; vlca presl--
dent, Johnnie Wells; secretary--

IT treasurer, La Buna Mackey; .wor
ship chairman, Elna Womack;

I'Greporter, Elna Womack; pianist,
Hazel Grubbs.

Named on committees were Ruth
Klllott,- - Paul Mackey, Allen Blbby,
JaneNorman, Erna Ruth Merrill,
and Marvelyn Martin who will
starve as the worship committee;

fKadelyna-JVllUttrosojiJUo- yd Jx,
Helen Jo Grant, Hazel uruDos,
Xiexlo Faye Morgan, and James
Paul Cooper who will assist the
recreation chairman.

d2$Mfer
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Visitors Aro
Plentiful
Over "Weekend

Henry Franklin nnd Tommio Jo
Williamson of Eldorado'aro hero
visiting thelr grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Williamson!

"

Mr. nnd1 Mrs. Harry Wccg and
son, Harry, Jr., are In Dallas at
tho bedside of Mrs. Weeg's father,
Mr, Harrod, who Is critically til.

Mrs. Hay Wilcox and daughter,
Mrs. Billy Wilcox, and the latter'
daughter, Kay, havo Just returned
from a week's visit In Carlsbad, N.
M., with their son and husband,
Billy Wilcox, who is employed on
defense work --there.

Mrs. J. W.'Whltton Is In Dumas
Visiting her husband and her
daughter, Mrs. G. L. Brashears.

Mrs. II. A. McDonald and daugh
ter, Tommle Jo, of Houston spent
Friday with Mrs. W. J. Flowers
and Patty McDonald. They were
en route homo after visits In Lub
bock and Pampa.

Miss- - Jowell Montclth of Ban
Antonio has beon here tho past
few days visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Montelth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr.,
and son are spending today In La-me- sa

with Wheat'suncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morris.

Mrs. Dclbcrt Burkhart and son,
Bradley, of San Francisco, Calif.,
are here visiting: Mr. and Mrs. Hol--
11s Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Mansur;

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Webb and
daughter, Jan, and Mrs. G. W.
Webb are spending today In Mona-ha- ns

with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Webb and family and attending a
reunion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Smith of
Houston ore here visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. Ruth Olsen and Mrs.
LenaGreer.

Mrs. Clyde Vaughon and little
niece, Margie McKnlght, of Aran-
sas Passare herespending a week
with Mrs. Vaughan's sister,' Mrs.
Elmo Wasson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Arrlneton
and children, JlmmTe and" "NelT
Rose, who have been residing In
Dallas since early spring, have re-
turned to Big Spring to make their
home.

Mrs. R, W. Baker left Saturday
for Fort Sill, Okla., to spend a
weekend with her husband. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Grace
Hennen, Marlbel Menger, Evelyn
Merrill, and Dorothy Dean Hoy-war- d.

Mrs. Woodrow Campbell has re
turned from a week's visit In Odes-
sa accompanied by Mrs. James
Evans, who will spend the week-
end here.

Mr, and Mrs. Merlo Stewart aro
spending the weekend In Son An- -
tonlo and Corpus ChrlsU.

Staff Sgt Charles Ernest Rob
ertson, son of Mr. and Mrs., J. M.
Robertsonof Lubbock and former
student at Texas Tech, Is now In
training at officer's candidate
school at Fargo, N. D. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Baker havo
as guests her sister, Mrs. A O.
Locke of Houstonand their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Howard Kyle of Clarks- -
ville, Tenn.

Sirs. T. J. Walker has just re-
turned from on eight week visit
In Fort TVorth with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gene Coleman, the for-
mer Paula Mao Walker, and her
grandson, Randy J. Coleman, born
September 22.

Miss, Juanlta Walker Is a week-
end guest of Miss Lorolne Smith
in Abilene,

Mr. and Kirs. Hoy Voatch took
their son,. Roy Gowan, as far as
Colorado City. Sunday where he
met his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. I E. Gowan, and returned
to Abilene with them to spend
several weeks.

Mrs. Jean Crenshaw of Fort
Worth Is expected in Monday, for
a several weeks' visit with her
daughter,Mrs. D. J. Sheppard.

Mr. and Mrs. Asbcr crvlco of
Covlna, Calif., .formerly of Big
spring,-- nrrlvedBaturday-t- o visit

you?
i OTrecently and. are.

at Hetties hotel during their
stay here.

CaptTaHiTMrs. J, 1". Itayzor left!
Saturday to meet their daughter,
a In the .University of
Texas, fpr a weekend visit.

Mrs. Christian Ax of Ocala, Fla,
will ' return --.home Tuesday after
having spent the past four weeks
with 1st., Lieut, and Mrs. William
A Grimes. Mrs. Grimes Is her
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clara Beaver of
Mllford, Mich., are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. S. W. Bradstreet,
wife of Capt. Bradstreet of the
bombardierschool.

Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow left this
weekend for Alexandria, La.,
where she will visit with Capt.
Brlstow.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Fabrenkamp
of Pecos are visiting here the
weekend.

SU RUNNELS

Couple To

Marry In

Houston
Mtss Eileen' Kllllngsworth,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Kllllngsworth, and Novls Womack
of Houston, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart,Womack of Big Spring,
era to' be married today at the
Churchof Christ In Houston. , '

The mlntsUr, John O'Dowd. will
bo In chargeof the ceremony. The
bride, who will be given1 In mar-
riage by her father, Kill wear a
blue street length dressand brown
accessories.

For somethingborrowed she Will
wear a locket belonging to Caro-
line Smith, and for something" old,
a pin belonging to her grand-
mother, Mrs. W. E. Roberts of
Waco. Her corsage is to be of gar-
denias.

The couple will leavo following
the ceremony for a wedding trip
to Galveston. For traveling the
bride will wear u brown sport suit
with brown accessories.

Tho couple, will be at home In
Houston temporarily'where'Wom
ack will be graduatedthis week as
an aviation cadet at Ellington
Field.

Tho bride was graduatedIn 1912
at tho. Big Spring high school
where sho was a momber of the
band. She was also a member of
the Sub Deb club. For the past
few months sho has been working
at tho SouthwesternBell Telephone
office here.

Womack was graduated from
Big Spring high school and at
tended A. '& M. college. He was
employed here by Msddrey News
before enlisting In the army as
an aviation cadet.

Attending the ceremony will be
Mr. and Mrs. Kllllngsworth and
Mr. and Mrs. Womack.

Viss Laneous

.Notes.
- By MABX WHALBI

There is no disillusionment quote
so bitter as getting out last win-tor- 's

outfit, in which you were
convinced you were a dream girl,

and talcing a
good look In
the mirror.
, Tho hat,
which private-
ly you thought
was the most
becoming you
ever had
droops where it
used to dip.
and the bonnet
with the feath-
er that caught

your cyew nen you nought it,
looks like tho toll feather on a
half drowned turkey1.

Then there's the pair of shoes
that you danced a million miles
In. They were so comfortableand
made your feet look that small!,
it's plain to see that they've had
better daysand a new pair Is In
order.

The little blue number that ev-
erybody said you looked so well In
has undergone some horrible
change during tho summer
months. It slipped your mind
about that burn In the skirt and
the fact that you wore it thin on
the elbows.

There's the. gloves and bag,
black suede to put the right
touch to your ensemble last year.
But from the shinethat both have
acquired during the hot weather
they would easily pass for patent
leather this season.

It's terribly disappointing to
find out all these things because
In the back of your mind you've
been thinking that this one outfit
would be a starter-off- er for the
winter months.' In-y- our mind's
eye, you thought you would look
like what the well-dress- woman
Will wear. But a glimpse of your
reflection Is sad news to your

j,Dest dressedwoman,"-- get-- your
man, Job, or friends in such lett- -
OvcrappareL

CosdenDanceIs
Held, At Country .
Club Friday

Girls tag- dances were a feature
of the fun at the Cosden employes
dance Friday night at the country
club. Approximately 100 persons
were 'present

Refreshmentswere served and
guests included lieutenants from,
theBig SpringFlying School, Har-
ry Gorden, WUlard Hall, JJm
Cartwrlght, Jack Munday and
Lieut. Carey, and Major and Mrs.
Jim Roberts and Lt. Col. David
Wade.

Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap were
sponsorsfor the evening.
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, SAVE FOB VICTORY JUST BOLL IT ON

USE KEM-TON- E

Xtfs something new In paint .A different kind of washable wall
finish,' no paint brush or spraygun required for application.
Actually exceeds washablllty requirementsof U. 8. Government
specifications for resin Emulsion paints. Dries in one hour
(covers with one coat).
Recommended to paint WaUpaper Painted Walls Wall Board.

Plaster Brick Cement Wlndowshades and what have yoa.

Visit our storeand see actual demonstrationof this Amailnj
Astonishing Marvelous, new type washable wall' finish, ana

est economical way to decorate a room yet discovered.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
HOME

Oocleiu
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Presbyterians
To Have' One
Day Conference

Presbyterian district conference
will bo held beginning at .10
o'clock Tuesdaymorning at the

irst Presbyterian church with
Mrs. A TE. Shlrey of Midland to
preside oyer the one-da-y session.

A guest speaker, a chaplain
from one of the army posts, Is ex-
pected to be presentat the'meet-ing-.

Mrs, Thomas G. Murphy of
Odessa will discuss tho Kerrvllle
encampmentnnd Mrs. Owen of
Coahoma Is to give tho devotion.

Mrs. R. T. Plner will talk on
Christian education In the homo
and Mrs. L. G. Taney'stoplo will
be on Christian education. '

Luncheonwill bo served at noon
and the mooting will closo in tho
early part of the afternoon.

ApproximatelyBO representatives
aro expected to attend from Odes-
sa, Midland, Coahoma, Colorado
City and Big Spring. Thr annual
conference Is held each October.

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
EntertainsGroup At
Forly-Ttc- o Parly

Roses and dahlias decorated thn
home of Mrs. R. V. Foresythwhen
she entertained with a fortv-tw-o

parjy Taay..
High score went to Mrs. Paul

oraaiey ana low tp Mrs. Joe Ham
Dy. nerreshmonts were served by
the hostess and others present
wereJpe Henderson,Mrs.. R. 1,.
morris, Mrs. Otis Johnson, Mrs.
Marsnaii Bycrley, Jr., Mrs. Tom
Amerson.

WomantaGroupTo Have -
Meeting Monday Night
At Christian Church

The Business Woman's group,
the Lydla class, will meet at 8:30
o'clock Monday evening at the
First Christian church In the
Bluo Bonnet classroom for a pro-
gram meeting:

Mrs. Ray Shaw will review the
book, "Life Has No Ceilings," and
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks Is to give a re-
port of the Colorado City conven-
tion.

Seta and Setv Club
Has SessionHere

Sewing'was entertainment for
the Sew and Sew "club when mem-
bers met Friday In the home of
Mrs.-- Royco Brldwell.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Charles
Deats, Mrs. Edward Milau, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. C. L. Swacer--
ty, Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Mrs. H.

Sunday, October 11, 1D42

Enf-r-e Nous Club
Entertained In
Crocker Home'

Mrs, Howard Lester wob Includ
ed as only guest,whon..Mrs. H. V.
Crocker entertainedwith a party
for the Entra Nous Bridge club
Friday.

Mrs,. Herbort Johnsonwon high
score and Mrs. Garner McAdams
won low score. Mrs. Lestor was
given guest high prize. Bingo
prizes went to Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
and Mrs. Guy Stinebaugh.
'"Red and whlto were the chosen

colors used and dahlias, rosesand
fern were room decoration.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present wero Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscalcs, Mrs. John Garrison,
Mrs. Hollls Webb. Mrs. Bluhm is
to be qext hostess.

Friendship Class
HasAnnual Banquet
At SettlesHotel

Mrs. Larson Lloyd presided over
ceremonies Thursday night at the
Settles hotel when the Friendship
class of the First Baptist church
held an annual banquet.

The tables were arranged in T- -
shape and were decorated with
rosesFavors were tiny pots of
growing cacti plants. Plate favors
were sticks of candy bearing mem-
bers' names.

Large Btlcks of candy were pre-
sented, to tho three charter mem-
bers, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood and Mrs. Ervin Daniels.
The class is nine years old.

Mrs. Theo Andrews gave the
Undeis

wood sang several songs, accom-
panied by Betty Jean Underwood.

Each member Introduced her
own guest and the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien spoke to the new officers.

Others attending were Mrs. J.
A Knott, Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs.
H. J. Agee, Mrs. John Knox, Mrs.
Roy Cornellson, Mrs. A Seydler,
Mrs. Ed Adams, Mrs. Elmer Dyer,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. Roy
Kogan, Mrs. T. P. Anderson, Mrs.
H. E. Meador, Mrs. T. F. Horton,
Mrs. Charlie Crelghton and Mrs.
Curley Broyle.

SkyetteClub To
Haye BusinessMeet
MondayBvening--

Skyette club members will meet
at 7:30 o'clock Mondayeveningat"
tho Settles hotel ballroom for a
business meeting. Dues for Octo-
ber will ba paid and future ac-

tivities of the club discussed.
Every member Is expected to

attend the session. .

W " i, ,J
'

.T.

Institute
Completes
OneQuota

Over one big hurdle the Surgi-
cal Dressing Institute completed'
its first quota of 18,000 four by
four and 7.200 four by elsht dress--
lngsthls wcelcand-close- dC .shop-
temporarily awaiting shipment of
new supplies for the second and
twice as large quota.-Th-

work' was completed Friday
afternoonand workers were asked
to look for announcementIn tho
paper when work will be resumed
as the shipment of gauze arrives.

Quota for tho next group Is 37,-'0- 00

four by four dressings and
14,400 four by eight dressings.
One night class has been organ"
lzed for the work and another
night classof 20 women from the
Eastern"Star is being organized
with Mrs. Bernard Fisher in
charge.

While waiting shipment for the
surgical dressings, women work
ers were urged to- continue spend-
ing their leisure time at tho Red
Cross production room where
workors aro always In need.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evonts

MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN Auxlllory will

meet Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock in circles. Dorcas circle
will be at the home of. Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Jr., and King's
Daughtersand Ruth circles will
meet with Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
1405 Johnson.

.EAST 4TH. M.--

will meet at 2 o'clock at the
church for Bible study with Mrs.
S. H. Morrison In charge.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C. S. will meet at the
church at 2:30 o'clock.

FERST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at the church at 3 o'clock
for Bible study.

WESLEYAN Service Guild will
meet in the church parlors at"
7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. S.
will meet In circles. Mrs. H. G.
Kcaton will lead circles 1 and 6
in the church parlor. Circle 2
will meetwith Mrs. C. W. Guth-
rie, 1203 Wood; group 3 with
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Lamesahigh
way; circle 4, Mrs. Harold y,

1106 Sycamore; and cir-
cle 5 with Mrs. D. A. Watklns,
1700 Johnson.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for BIblo study led by the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien.

Tea To Be Held
This Afternoon
For B&PW Club

Business and ProfessionalWom-
en's

L
club will be entertainedwith

a tea from 8 o'clock to 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the Settles
hotel ' penthouse by members of
the executive committee.
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rp fa m rpwrlRf XXTnA Picturedaboveare Tech. Bgt, and Mrs. Charles E. Tipton and Tech.
r " ' " Sgt and Mrs. Louis Tornabene,whose marriage took place Octobertad. Mrs. Tiptoa U Ilia former Esther Louise JUlson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George F. JUliaa of.Seat Haven. Mich. Mrs. TornabeaeIs the former Norma Sogersof Big Spring,daagnterof Mr. and

rfi "S?.- - ?Ker' Mrs. Tornabeaeserved a metro of honor andSgt Tornabeneas bestmastat the JlUsoa-TlBte-a wedding at the First Baptist Church feUewtag their marriageaahour before at StThfs CatbeUorectory. Both couples areat home here where the sergeant are statieaed with tae
iHder settee. The marriageof the couples marked anotherdeaWe ceremony whtcb' the two sergeants
havebeen experiencing since they metat a reception centerwhen they Joined the army, Tney have re-
ceived each promoHon Bn the same day. been sent togetherto variousarmy post andwound up by belngmarried on (he same day and taking a kMuymeoa trig to CarlsbadCaverns, N, M. (Photo by
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Miss Deortha Roden
Becomes Bride Of
Sgt ClaudeFerguson

siiiiiiiiiiflsKl-- '
XllK,-sTOsiiV- e

MRS. CLAUDE FERGUS ON
. . . Saturdaybride

(PhotcTjiy Rodden)

Mrs, McAdams
Reviews Book
For Forum

Mrs. W. J. Adams reviewed
"Sabotago" by Sayers and Kaln
for members of Modern Woman's
Forum at tho regular meetingFri-
day night at the homo of Miss
Ima Deason.

After a short business session,
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle urged all
members forasmuch'
Red Cross work as posslblo and
to encourage their friends to do
so.

Guests presentwere Mrs. E. L.
Deason and Mrs. D. M. Pinnell.

Others attending wero Mrs. J.
V. Blrdwell, Irs. Ira Driver, Mrs.
R. L. Warren, Mrs. A B. Wade,
Miss Marjorle Taylor, Mrs.
Charles' White and Mrs; Cliff
Wiley.

Chuck .Wagron Supper
Held At RanchFor
Church Group

Chuck wagon supper was held
at the ranch home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Iv. Derrick Thursday eve-
ning for the young people's de-
partment?of the West Side Bap-
tist church.,

Special guestswere soldiers from
the Big Spring flying school and
Camp Barkeley.

Cowboy 'theme was used and a
ranch style supper was served to
Staff -- SgtDuane Elliott Staff
Sgt Kenneth Dick, Corp. Eugeno
Sonnonscheln, Staff Sgt Harold
Combs, Corp. Arthur Tapley, Pfd.

C Palmer Haffner, Sgt Carl
Angel, Tech. Sgt Richard Ike,
Sgt Glenn Owen.

Sgt Harold Boyd, Sgt Ray
per, Bgt William Rudisill, Corp.

Ira Stickle, Staff Sgt Ray Lien-ha- rt

Pfo. Jambes Doyle, Pfc.
Stanley Wakefield, Pfc. George
Beck.

Virginia Wood, OzeU Tynes, Lo
Wanda Adklson, Vada Wood,
Daisy Baker, Lillian Crews, Kath-ry- n

Beck, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Bugg, George and Janet Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Plttard, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hollandsworth, Mayme

Hull.Ben Klrkland,
ChesterShrader,Mrs. Ruby Mur-
phy, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adklson,
Le Roy Adklson, ,the Rev. and
Mrs. O. D. Carpenterand. Karen,
and Mr. and Mrs. Derrick.

Pirsf Matron's Club

PastMatrons .club will meet
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Rachel Ivey, 704

-

Slack
Suits

TOUR slack wardrobe. Is
mora essentia today than
ever before. You need well
tailored slack suits for your
work, your play, your loung-
ing. Two and three suits,
with 'skirts, coats, slacks, in
aU colors,

7.95 to 29.95

Skirts - Blouses
' Sweaters

Also to complete your' sport
wardrobe, we haveSkirts, in
plaid, plain, wool, and strut
ter ciotn, ideal to mix and
match with blouses and
sweaters.

Contribute To The
Boy Scouts

201 EastThird

Couplo To Be
At Hoiu.0 la
Midland

In a single ring ceremony read
at 8 o'clock Saturdayevening Mis
Deortha-- Rodeh, daughter of--

and Mrs.. C. L. Roden, became the
bride of Sgt Claude Ferguson,Jr.,
of Midland.

Tho ceremony was read bv the
Rev. Howard Hollowell, pastor of
the Methodist church of O'Donnell.

Tho wedding was held in the
homo of the bride's parentsand the
ceremony was read before an im-
provised altar before the mantle.
Whlto and red roses banked the
mantle and tall white tapers in
crystal holdersvwere-on- - either slds
of the mantle.Red and whlto rosea
wero used throughout the rooms.

Tho brido dressed in a black en--
semblo with black accessories. Her
corsage was of red roses.

Following the weddlnjr. a reeen--
tlon was held In the home. The
table was decorated with roses'
and Myrtlo Jonespresided at the
bride's cake.

The couple left after tho recen--
tlon for Midland whore they will
make their home. For traveling
the brldo wore a two piece brown
wool suit with brown accessories.

Attending the ceremony were
Mrs. Hollowell of O'Donnell, Mar-
gie Hudson, Myrtlo Jones, Ruth
Cauthen, Sgt Dickson Kirk, Staff
Sgt R. W. Miller and Tech. Sgt
James Dorman, both of San An-
tonio.

Mrs. Ferguson was irraduated
from Big Spring high school and
later attended business college In
Abilene She Is Beta
Sigma Phi sorority. She has been
employed hero at the Big Spring
Flying school.

Sgt Ferguson, who Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ferguson
of Huntsvllle was graduatedfrom
public schools In Huntsvllle. He 1

stationed with the Midland Armv
Air Forces Advanced Flying school.

Several showers were held for
the bride during the past few
weeks Including one given by Beta
Sigma Phi sorority.

RebekahDrill Team
PutsOn Initiation
In Colorado City

Rebekah Lodge 294 drill team
was In Colorado Friday night to
assist in the initiation of the Ever
green Lodge 223 of Colorado City.

'inoso attending from here were
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Jones Lamar.
Mrs. Gertrude Newton, Ben Miller,
Mrs. Jos'le McDanlel, Mrs. Dosle
Crenshaw, Mrs. Eva Goodson,Opal
Pond, Mrs. Rosalie Gllllland, Mrs.
Lois Foresyth.

Mrs. Moble Glenn, Mrs. Lovle
Barlow, Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mrs.
Velma Cain, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. Opal Tatumj Mrs. Eula Pond.

UHE'9Do You Want
To Let Her
Know You'ro
SorryT
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H. D Women Plan To Have An
Achievement Exhibition Soon

Tfco Howard County Homo Dem-

onstration Counr.il voted to have
an achievement exhibition some-
time In November, the exact data
and place io bo announced later
at session Saturday in tho coun-
ty agents office.

Council voted to change the
meeting time from 2 to 3 o'clock,
having commiitco meetings from
2 to 3 o'clock, and to havo achieve-
ment day programs In each club
Insteadof county-wid- e.

A nomination committee com-
posed of Mrs, Ross Hill, Mrs. W.

and Mrs Walter Barbeo

USO CenterCompletesFirst Week

Of Activity Under Club Operation
Beta SigmaPhi
In ChargeOf
Hall Today

Activities of the temporary USO
at First and Runnels passed tho
first week Saturday with a full
attendance recorded throughout
the seven days that the center has
been. In operation.

A million unexpected troubles
bobbed up during the week as
clubs fulfilled the responsibility of
keepinghostesseson hand and the
center open, but the soldier crowd
was still pleased with" the spot

Saturday ofterrioon and eve-

ning the Airport Widows and
Muslo Study club again took their
turn at the centerand Sundaythe
Beta Sigma Phi sorority Is due to
take over the hall.

Refreshmentswere served Sat-
urday from S o'clock to 6 o'clock
and during the evening from 9
o'clock to 10 o'clock. Sunday the

To relievo COLDSMisery,of

LIQUID

666 TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROFS

Try "Eub-My-TIs- a Wonderful
Llrlmcnt

DONT SHOOT. MlSXFR
JUSTTELL MEl DOES HUDSON
56HLFUR COME FROM SER--
LIUN5- - FUR--
5EHIS .ORMUSKRRTS7j

Hudson Seal is just a trade
name for dyed muskrat . . . but
hair dyeing of the most accom-
plished skill is available at Set-
tles Beauty Shop to keep your
hair looking youthful, lovely!
natural.

RICH

MVUHYS1.73 mA

fttI TAX BAr
UMiTED TIMf --- -

2nd andRunnels

futi Mala

Pago Nine

was elected to nominate 'officers
for the coming year.

Attending were Mrs, Ed Simp
son, Mrs. Carl McKee, Mrs, Bert
Massinglll, Vealmoor: Mrs. Shir
ley Fryar and Mrs. Don Rasberry,
Hlwajfj Mrs. W. H. Ward and
Mrs. Jessie Henderson, Falrview;
Mrs. O. p. O'Danlel and Mrs. IC
O. Blalock, Coahoma; Mr. Walter
Barbce and Mrs. Hart Phillips,
Jr., Overton; Mrs. W. F. Heckler,
R-B-d; Mrs. W. A. Burchetl, Mrs.
Herschel Smith and Mrs. Paul Ad-
ams, Knott; and Miss Fontllla
Johnson, home demonstration
agent -- - - -

sorority members planned to serve
at 4 o'clock and againat 9 o'clock.

Clubs responsible for keeping
the center each day were calling
on many local townswomen for
assistanceas hostesses and many
other women were dropping In
during spare time to help with
entertainment

Vice Versa
Dance Given
By Girls Club

Gh-l- s staggedjind girls tagged
at the High Heel Slipper club
Vice Versa dance Friday night
following the Odessa-Bi-g Spring
football game.

The dance was given In room 1
at the Settles hotel with a nickel
odeon furnishing the music Ap
proximately loo persons attended.

Boys were escorted to the dance
by the girls who "footed" the bill
for the night Chaperones were
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., sponsor,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount W. C.
Blankenshlp, Mrs. J. T. Robb and
Mrs. M. H. Bennett

Club members who acted as
hostesses were Barbara Laswell.
Marjorle Laswell, Jonne McLaren.
Betty Bob Dlltz, Cella Westerman,
Jo Ann Switzer, Doris Nell 4Tomp-kin- s,

Betty Jo Pool, BHUe Frances
Shaffer, Bertie Mary Smith.

Pledgesattendlng were Marilyn
Keaton, Margaret John MeElhan-no-n,

Eva Jane Darby, Blllie Rags-dal- e,

Wanda Rose Bobb, Nancy
Thompson.

Salary-Ai- d Schools
To Be Inspected --

This Week
An Inspection of salary-ai-d

schools in Howard will be made
this week by E. H. Boulter, dep-
uty superintendentof public In-

struction, it Is announced by
County SuperintendentAnne Mar-
tin.

Boulter wilt call at eight schools
on Tuesday and Wednesday, fol-
lowing this schedule:

Tuesday Morgan, 9 a. m.; Gay
Hill, 10:30 a. m.; Richland, 1 p.
m.; centerpolnt, 2:30 p. m. Wed-nerd- ay

Lomax, 9 a, m.; Caubje,
10:30 a. m.; Moore, 1:15 p. m.;
Garner, 3 p. m. '
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A fare bargain! FamousTussy Rieb Cream
thanon. third off! V nightly for therli

1 Wh,ch !" " weU turc, skinneeds. Help, guard against patchy drynesscbeefcj, and throat. Coaxc. dry, Haley sWn
oa.

tmooth young,.younglook.

Collins Bros. Drug

Srd

PhoHe 182

Walgreen Agency
Store
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CosdenChatte-r-

By TOMMD3 McCBARV

In the Interest of the scrap col-

lection campaign in Big Spring,
the office will be closed Monday,
October 12, at la noon. To dale,
Cosden has shipped, approximate-
ly 3,000,000 pounds of scrap Iron
and steel to points In Ohio and
Pennsylvania, Our motto "Get
In the scrap by getting In the
scrapl"

Quite a numberof the employes
will participate In the Soy Scout
campaign for funds Tuesday.
Cosden employees ore well repre
sented In all of the service clubs
who have chargeof this drive. A.
V, Karcher, secretary and treas
urer of tho company,, is very ac
tive in organizing this effort

This has surely been one full
week for the Cosdenites. The pro-
gram has been something' like
this: the travelogue lecture on
Alaska, the book review of Shine
Philips' "Big Spring," football
game, Cosden party, B&PW
dance, etc. It seems as though it
all comes at 6nce.

Fred Mitchell Is ready, willing,
able, AND WAITING: to. answer
the call of the "Army-A- ir JCorps."

Marvin Miller of Graham, vice
president was a visitor In the of-
fice last week.

S. K. Whaley was in Pecos and
Pyote last week on company busi-
ness.

Would like to Introduce you to
our new process chemist W. P.
Cecil, formerly with Shell Pe-
troleum corporation. Cecil and
family arrived here last week
from New Orleans, La.

Had quite a few visitors In the
office this week, namely L. O.
Bell of Fort Worth was in the of-
fice Friday and Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wllllngham of
Hobbs, N. M. Wllllngham Is man--
airp nf mil" TmiIIt Tilanf al TTVih

and Mrs. Wllllngham Is bulk plant
managerat Monument Hugh Dry-
er and 'Pop" Cole of Dryer & Lee
of Lubbock. Dryer will be leaving
for the army soon. R. E. Holman
of the Union Pacific Railroad
company of Dallas visited Doug-
las Orme Friday.

It. E. DIx of the Texas &

some time In our offices this
week.

Ed Fink of the credit depart
ment will be leaving us this week
to volunteer his services to the
U. S. army.

Mary Elizabeth Glass, daughter
of Velva Glass, is making her
home In Big Spring now. "LlbbV
Is employed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School,

Douglas Orme and E. A. Gabriel
were In Houston Monday where
they attendeda tank car commit
tee meeting In connection with
tank car salesand operations.

W. E. Gibson, will return to the
office Monday from a business
trlpp to Pecosand points west

.announcement has been re
ceived of the-- approaching mar-
riage of DaleCnlght to Miss Na-dl-

Mann of Tulsa, Okla.
The weekly Cosden shindig,

sponsored-- this week by Mr. and
Mrs. T. J, Dunlap, was a huge suc-
cess. The country club was Back
ed to capacity with the largest
group of employes and guestsyet
to attend this affair.

R. L. Tollett returned to the of-
fice Tuesday from Dallas. He
was In Abilene Thursday on com-
pany business.

Mrs. John H. Stewart of Texar-ka-na

Is visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rogers, and
sister,Wllla Nell Rogers.

EugenePeters, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr., .has been
promoted to the rank of sergeant
and transferred to Battery "A" as
chief of the ."Height Finder" sec-
tion of the coast ,ortlllery.i Sat
Peters Is stationed In Camden, N.
J

Reports from the bird hunters
of the organization (wa won't

Bleu, Jack, Smith and Stoney
Henry do a lot of hunting) indi
cate that in some sections the
birds are becoming scarce, ' but
thera are atlll-ao- m awho Insist
that ' they get their limit every
time they go out Of course, any
similarity between these huntlne

yams we nave neara about the
place, Is purely coincidental;

Here's a good one ioend this
week's Chaterwith: The Navy lost
the medical record of . Willie
Whorton, and he'learnedlast week
that hewill again be put In quar-
antine, and will have to go
through the same procedure,
shots, etc., as he did when he en-
listed. Wnorton was In the hos-
pital two months recovering from
the first experience.

Sunflower Girl Scouts
Plan tiallotce'en Party

The Sunflower Girl Scout troop
met Thursday afternoon at the.
First Presbyterianchurch for the
regular business meeting' and
made.-plan- for a Hallowe'en par
ty to be held the night of Octo-
ber 81 at the home of Ann Blank-
enshlp.

The troop decided to meet ev-
ery other Thursday afternoon,.

Mrs. Florence MoNew, leader,
and twenty-tbrt-e girls were

Why Not Glye Him A

Fountain Pen Set
MU Oversea Gift

By Nar 1st

EASONS
JKWBLRY

EvangelisticSeries
Here This Evening
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It E. DELAFIELD AND FAMILY

"Hitler's Dream of World Con
questShatteredby Bible Prophecy"
Will bo tho subjectfor the opening
free lecture at 8 p. m. Sunday
when Evangelist.,R.., E. Delafield
starts a series of meetings at the
"Voice of Prophecy" hall at 408E.
3rd street, just east of the mu
nicipal auditorium.

Mayor G. C. Dunham Is to speak
on .the initial program.

Delafield,' who has spoken to
largo numbers In Texas cities, will
speakover KBST three times (his
week Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs
day. Tuesday and Thursdaybroad-
casts come at 6:45 white' the Sun
day ono at 6 p. m. Immediately
proceeds the coast-to-coa- st religious
broadcast, "The Voice of Proph-
ecy," with, which Delafield Is af-

filiated.
In tho clty-wld- e revival, Dela-

field will have EvangelistWilliam
H. Grotheerof Iowa and Mrs. Gro-the-

a talented ptanllst as well
as Mrs. Delafield. Meetings will be
held nightly except for Saturday
and those making a decision for
Christ may affiliate with the
church of their own choice, said
Delafield.

ParentsOf Son
Mr-an- d

Brownwood, formerly of Big
Spring, are the parents of a son,
Billy Carroll, born October 1.
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P-;- ln Mrs. M. E. Tot,
who before her

marriagehere last Saturdaywas
Mary Wasson, Is on a honey-
moon trip to Tennesseewith her
husband, Sgt. Marlin E. Tate of
tho Midland Army Flying SchooL
They were married In rites sol-
emnized by the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor.
Mrs. Tate wore soldier blue with
blade nccessqrles andvas at-
tended by Mrs. C0. Rumpff.
Sho is the daughterof Sir. nnd
Mrs. J, W. Wasson, Is a graduate
of the Big Spring high 'school
nnd the Blg.Sprlng Business Col-
lege. Sgt Tate Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. Tate of Shelby1-vin- e,

Tenn., and Is a graduateof
Morgan Prep School,
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To Be Opened
By Rev. Delafield

EVANGELIST

Stanton Study
Club Begins A
New Season

STANTON, Oct 10. All but two
of the 28 members enrolled wore
presenV'Thursdaywhen the Stan-
ton Study, club reassembled for its
new season's program.

Sbr tables at the home of Mrs.
O. B. Bryan were laid with whlto
and centerpieces of golden glow
to carry out the club colors gold
ana wmie. xno receiving rooms
were decorated with red roses,
varl-colore-d' dahlias and, other
flowers. Ah autumn menuwas car-
ried out in 'refreshments.

Mrs. O. C. Southall was director.
of. the programandas is the usual
custom, the first meeting is Presi
dent's Day. Mrs, Dale Kelly, the
incoming president was Introduc-
ed by Mrs. Southall and 'outlined
her plans for the coming year's
work. The presentation of new
members was made by Mrs. Floyd
Smith; Mrs. J. E. Kelly read "The
White Cliffs" by Alice Duer Mil-

ler; Mrs. Emmett PIttman outlined
the year's study and presentedthe
year books, which were handmade

or
the year is a work outlined by
Reader'sDigest Interspersedwith
book reviews. The book reviews
which will be given by outstanding
members will be open to the public
If plans to that effect canbe work-
ed'out at only a nominal fee.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Dale Kelly, and Mrs. Southall
Will bring the lesson.

Presentwere Mrs. ChesterBlack-
ford, Mrs. Raymond Blackford,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Earl Burns,
Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs. BUI
GIpson, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Harry Hall, Mrs. Glen Jamison,
Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs. J. E. Kelly,
MrsrDale-- KellyrMrsr Hubert Mar
tin, Mrs. Emmett PIttman, Mrs,
John F. Prlddy, Mrs. Earl Powell,
Mrs, C. C. Russell, Mrs. B. F.
Smith. Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. O.
C. Southall, Mrs. Edmlnd Tom,
Mrs. Ira L. Williams, Fern Hodges,
and Mrs. Evelyn Woodard.

Impromptu Musical
ProgramGiven At
Junior Club Saturday

An Impromptu musical program
was presentedwhen, members of
the Junior Musio Study club met
Saturdaymorning at tha home of
Mrs. Pat Kcnney for first fall
meeting.

The new officers took charge
and yearbooks were distributed.'

Mrs. Kennry Is the sponsor' and
officers are "Burton Boyd, presF
dent; Ann Talbott vice president;,
Patricia Selkirk, secretary; Helon
Blount treasurer; Joe O'Brien,'
historian and reporter.

Others attending"were Jean El-

len Chowns, J. T, Blount and
Betty Rae.Nall.
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Let's Help Tie Bay geeataU Their
Annual Drive

IVA'S Jewelry

Marigolds Decorate
Home At Pioneer
Bridge Club Party

FORSAN, Oct 10 (Spl) Marl- -

golds were decorations when Mrs.
G. B. McNallcn was hostess to the
Pioneer Brldgo ciub Thursday.

Mrs. Paul Johnson won high,
score, and blhgo awardswere pre-
sented to Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs,
W O. Scudday and Mrs. C M.
Adams,

Others present were Mrs. Bill
Conger, MrsJ. DLconard, Mrs
M. IX. TJubrow, "Mrs. Clio Wilson,
Mrs. A. D. Barton, Mrs. W. E. Me-Nall-

nnd Mrs. Earl Catter, tho
latter two of Big Spring.

.i

Central Ward Study
Club To Meet Tuesday

Central Ward Parent-Teach-or

associationstudy club will meet
at 9:30 o'clock Tuesday, October
13th at the administration build-
ing. Mrs. Harwood Keith will be
In chargeof the topic, "Tho Fam
ily Takes a Job." Study hours will
bo from 9!80 o'clock to 10:45
o'clock.
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Handbags
1.98 ,

Faille ou e de
ciotn or leath--
erl --New sea--
son styles In
rich colors.

Smart New

HF pumps
.3.49

Black suodo
beauties, elas--1
ticized to fit!

V?&W D e liffhtful
bUrAv Jjnew design!

Smartly Styled Gloves
Hal'f-n-ha- lf styles of
cape and rayon, or QQ
sueded rayon. HOC

FXUFFY NECKWEAlt
Fresh collars
and cuffs,
dickeys! 79c"
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Grand Values!
Towncrult ,.

SHIRTS
$1.65

Smooth weave, Sanfor-
ized broadcloth, woven
patterns.

Men's Dress Socks
og

Clocks, stripes. Ub
Reg, U.S. Pat Off,

INLAID LINOLEUM'
Do yon need.Linoleum? Now Is the tltno to buy. We havaa completo stockof Inlaid linoleum In a greatvariety of pat-terns. Our experienced linoleum man will lay It for ywt.
Come andseoour floor coverings before you buy.

. "Out Of The High Kent District"
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Sport" easual' and 'dressy
frocks In the-jiewe- st

styles! Rayon alpaca,
crepe and moire, wool- -
uno-roy- mixtures. Au- -

I t,y ""- - ..v IJIMWBi
I Sizes Xi IO 2U.

Casual Modelsl
Sport Styles!
Dressy TypesI
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HATS

1.98
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off -- the - face I
"tylea n fall I
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Smart Sport Stylesl -

Women's Coats
out-tail- ored

for wearl
Fleece or twill.
Some removable lin-
ings 1 Sizes m rjr
12 to 20.
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The FashionPictureFor Fall, 104J I

Fine all - wool
worsted weaves
in superb fall
shades and pat-tern-s,

styled to
fit your

Headed For
Honors!

Marathon
Fall Hats

New
modelsl Snap brims,
bound edges all the
NEW
stylesl 2.98
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Shorts
Si DrieiS aSy Two-To- ne

Sweaters
29c ea. 2.98

B r 0 ad 0 JoU. Smart fall epl--
shorts, Sturdy ors In combi

nations!
means fabrlo shrinkage

will pot exceed 1,
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Dresses

7.90
N o n ohalant
frocks for this
change of sea-
sonI The pretti-
est you've seen
this yearl Gay
casual styles la
wool-an- d - rayon
mixtures, smart
suit frocks,
dressy types la
soft rayon crepe!
Sizes n to, 201

FLASH!
:BIGNESi

Wo have Jnst received
one of the largest ship
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Boys Gabardine
Pants& Shirts

3.38suit
ranis .. - LM
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Boys' Salt
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Editorial
EDITORIALS

You're Asked
Tn Mnnilac Svnr.... XT JLVrXi.V.d T K7 K VJL JV '

In fascist Italy, where the rul-
ing philosophy la that women are
fit for bropd purposes only, the
gentle sex was throwing Its wed-
ding rings and. olhor-Jewclr-

jr, Into
collection barrels long before tho
war broke out, as their contribu-
tion to the armament.program
that was to bring Italy victory.

In Germany, even the church
bells have been' melted down for
scrap, Including many of historic
renown.

In Japan,where tho living stan-

dard always has been little better
than that of wild animals Insofar

Hollywood

CoonsQuitting
Movieland For
A View
By BOBBIN COONS

HOtliTWOOD Hollywood Is a
wonderful place but once In a
while I like to look at It from a
distance. I like to got aroundand
talk to pcoplo named Mary and
Joe and Jack and Sue instead of
people namedHedy and Marlene,
who spend all their time working
for Mary, Joe, Jack and Sue. I
like to meet the folks who pay tho
movie freight. So I'm going East.

That's why today I'm in the
midst of a great mob scene Los

.Angeles Union Station. Its a
bustling wartime sequence, with
none of that Southern California
lelsureliness.

Over the big crowded waiting
room there'sa striking lighting ef-

fectlate afternoon sun slanting
an amber-gol-d effusion downward
from high windows, throwing the
rest of the set Into semi-shado-

There'sno camera, no microphone.
no director but the atmosphere
players are going through their
motions just as If DeMllle himself
were roaring. Well take a "trav-
eling crane" shoot through and
over the mob:

Shoot from any angle and you
get the wartime feel of the scene.
The mob Is predominantly mili-
tary soldiers, sailors, Marines, in
groups and singly, waiting, going,

--coming. Focusing through a door-
way we- - catch a gob and his gal,
band-holdi- on a bnch, and a
buck private double-timin-g it
across a lawn to go Into a clinch
with his own waiting sweetie.
We'll turn off the "mike" on these
close-up-s. no dialogue needed. Boy
meets Girl and over there It's
Boy leaves Girl and looking pret
ty blue behind the grin.

Bedcaps hurrying along, loaded.
...Our camera takes In the rows
of types filling the rooi-- : the
harassedmammas with babes in
arms; the overalled Mexlcano lab-
orer, bis patient moustachlos
drooping around a sandwich; the
pretty young mother, suckling
her infant with madonna-ltk-a un-

concern,j. .We catchall the tense-
nessand excitement, magnified in
wartime, of a teeming railway
terminal and we pause briefly on
a JtWIir-unifor- m who sits there
sobbing, comforted by a negro
soldier besidehim.

A detachment of bluejackets
marches through, and a loud-
speaker,fills 'the vast hall ' with
"Anchors Awelgh." ... So we fol-

low ther script and our camera
moves toward the train gates,
Jostles through, down the ramp to
the waiting train, and inside.

And just here there'sone of the
most wonderful sound effects you
ever heard an off-sta- voice

--
crTeSr"All Anathr
tralns pull out, and we're off
to see the U.S.A. again, to see for
a while places that are not Holly-
wood.

WtudQfwBu'WUh
WAR

Tho mess kit is one of the most
Important Items Jn the Soldier's
equipment. It consistsgenerally of
a pan, a plastic canteenand cup, a
fork, knife and spoon, all In a can-
vaspackcover. The total cost runs
up to about $2.00.

L- HKTnflLV

r. Canteensand other.items suchas
tMtwUes on knives end forks, for

rly madeof aluminum, arenow
plasticAlloy hasreplaced stainless

UeL You can buy many ot these.
jmw kits for ojw boys with your
purchaseof War Stamps. Learn
tow you canfurther our war effort

.IbfMiak School at War Pro--

Jhm Big Spring
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WASHINGTON

To

Longer

STAMPS

as the bulk of the people was con
cerned, everything has been sacri
ficed to Insure victory and not
Just recently, for a few months,
buUfor the last-1-0 or 12 .years.

It would bo silly to say that the
totalitarian peoples were forced
by ruthless government to make
theso ls and sacrifices.
They made them gladly and wil-

lingly, because they are convinced
they're going to win by so doing.
Tho force was there,all right, and
no foolishness about It: but the
fact Is that not even force could
have achievedthe all-o- ut sacrifices

z?tp.
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FOLLOWED
Pete followed her out to her

car. ' "Call me, then, In the morn-
ing when you've talked to Kelland,
will you?"

Julie nodded, pulled on her
driving gloves. Then she noticed
the front left tire. Absolutely fla
"Oh Look."

"Tough luck. Hope It wasn't a
nail you picked up hero In the
yard." He pulled keys out of his
pocket. "Here, you take my car.
I'll have one of the boys change
this tire and 111 drop It at your
place on my way home." I

Pete's big coupe was powerful,
stream - lined and conspicuously
red.. Julie slipped across the
smooth red leather seat, started
the motor to purring softly.

"This will spoil me," she said.
"I will never want to drive my
own car after a taste of this
luxury'

But the drive back through un-
savory water-fron- t streets, held
more thrill than she'd bargained
for. As she pulled farther away
fronr
narrow pass under the railroad
tracks, there was a, sharp report of
and the glass In the window be-
side her cracked. For one startled
moment, Julie's foot came off the
accelerator. What was that! Then
she realized. Someone taking a
shot at her! .Down went her slip-
per against the throttle pedal.
The powerful car lept forward
just as a second shot sounded
behind.

Julie sent the car hurtling
through darkened streets, sound-
ing her horn. A traffic officer
caught her frantic signal, pulled
up as she came to,a stop.

"Probably"some 'drunk," the of-
ficer said laconically when .she'd
told him what bad happened.
"But I'll look into it for you,
Doc"

"Thanks," Julie smlledcalmer
now, but perfectly sure It hadn't
been "Just a drunk."

Fete was inclined to agreewith
him a few moments later when,
safe at home again, she called
him, reportedthe Incident

"Somebody thought It was I
driving that car, all right," he
said. "Sorry you had to be en-
dangered. This convinces me we
are on,the trail of something, all
right"

And Julie's conversation with
Jarvls at the Kelland town house
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the' totalitarian peoples have made
to win "this wan

We aren't merely fighting Milter
and Mussolini and Hlrohlto and
their, little cliques of sycophants;
we're fighting 80,1)00,000 Germans,
70,000,000 Japaneseand 40,000,000
Italians, plus another 30,000,000 or
40,000,000 mercenaries. If Russia
falls. If Britain falls, we'd bo out-
numbered more than two to one

and up to now only A very small
percentageof our people are ready
and willing to mako the sacrifices
being made by our enemies.
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the next morning, convinced her,
too. Mr. Kelland, according to
Jorvla' version, had gone to his
Klamath River proporty for a
fishing trip to recover from tho
shock of his daughter'sdeath. He
had decided to Jeave rather sud-
denly. And, no, ho had left no
messages.

Flight North
"I've suspected his calm accept-

ance of Dawn's death right from
the start" Julie told Pete an'hour
later when he came Into her of-

fice. "Now I'm sure there Is some
thing haywire. Harry Kolland

don't care how sick he Is
wouldn't calmly go fishing If he
really believed Dawn's body lay
somewhere up in those burned
forests!" ,

Pete nodded. "Go on."
"I'm not sure we can believe

that he has actually gone to the
Klamath. If he has, It's because
Dawn Is there."

"Uh-hu- h. But why would Dawn
and her boy-frien-d go any place
as obvious as that if they were
trying to keep an affair a secret?"

"Because It" Isn'tair affarrV
Julie said sharply. "It's some kind

devilish plan part of which in-

volved the fire and the torpedo-
ing of that tanker. I'm sure of it"

"That's a large order, Julie.
How do you propose to find out
for sure?"

"Go up there."
Pete stared at her. "To the

Klamath?"
"We can leave about midnight

and be up there by daylight If it
really Is a fishing trip, wo can
pretend we were Just accepting
Kellond's standing Invitation to
Join him up there. If It isn't"
v "We'll need help," Fete finished

'dryly. --"Then what?"
Julie stopped, bit her tip. "Pete,

we can't notify the FJ3J. or the
local police wlth.no more evidence
than we have. We'd make laughing--

stocks of ourselves If we were
wrong and Dawn would hate us
both."

He nodded, slowly. "Guess that's
right Well rm game to try. We
can't do worse than find It's all a
big mistake."

They left exactly at midnight
Julie, In a warm sport coat, a
scarf knottedunder herchin, pre-
monition colled threateningly
within her.

"We're being followed," Pete
said suddenly, glancing into the
rear-vie-w mirror.
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Sacrifices

Must We confess that the en-

slaved, masses of our enemies are
doing a better job of sacrificing
than wo whoare free?

No sacrifices are asked of any-
one In Monday's local metal drive.
Only a llttlo cooperation, a llttlo
work, a llttlo time. Are wo going
to give these easy services or
let George do it, as usual?Where
Is our vaunted patriotism? Where
la our boasted sense of duty?
What has become of our proud
heritage of having hewn civiliza-
tion out of a wilderness?

"How do you know?"
"That car behind picked us up

Justn block from your house. He's
nover dropped more than flvo
hundred yards behind us since.
Watch."

Pete slowed tho big car percep
tibly, let the speedometer needle
drop back to thlity-flv- e then
thirty.

Tho car behind slowed too.
Pete stepped harder on tho

throttle, pushed the car skillfully
around long curves at fortv
forty-fiv- e then fifty.

Tho car behind picked un sneed.
"If we try to race him clear ter

Eureka," Peto said around a wry
grin, "It's going to bo tough on
my precious tires!"

"Can't wo shakehim?"
Ho nodded. "We'll try."
It cost them an hour of pre-

cious time and wasted miles of
more precious rubber before they
finally the tailing
car. Up side-road-s, doubling back
tnrouKn private drives they .final
ly shook their persistent follower.

"Not sure that he won't guess
we're headingnorth and cat6h up
with us on the highway, anyhow,"
Pete muttered as he turned back
to the mainToad, spedtoward the
ocean.

Til watch for him," and turn-
ing In the seat Julie kept her
eyes trained on the dark road
they-le-ft behind them.

After two hours of steady,head-
long flight, It seemed safe enough
to take time out for coffee and
scrambled eggs. Julie stretched
luxuriously, blinked as they went
Into the brilliantly lighted road-
side inn.

Caught
Pete's grin widened, his eyes

dancing as he leaned toward her.
But what he said, softly, was not
a Jest but analarm.

"Don't look now, but our friend
just came In. He's taken the front
booth. He'll have us spotted In a

Washington Daybook

Arm r Nav
A m

A I horough
By JACK STINNETT,

WASHINGTON In case you
haven't followed the sports pages,
there's a terrible ruckus raging
about private profits being made
out ot Jhe Army emergency. Te
ller sports events'.
' It came to a sort of furious cli-
max the other day when Secre-
tary of War Stlmson indignantly
cancelled the Louis-Con-n heavy-
weight championship fight in New
York In October and orderedSer
geant Louis and Corporal Conn
back to duty. He said simply, In
effect that It was "for the best In-
terestsof the Army," but the con-
troversy, according to sports writ-
ers, came out of .the fact that
creditors of the two fighters
(mostly "Uncle Mike," Jacobs,the
New York boxing king) were to
get approximately $133,000 from
the expected $1,000,000 or so gate.

The Army and Navy followed
this by declarlngjthat after No-
vember IB, therewould bo no more
private benefits of , any kind
stagedfor Army and Navy relief.

In tho muddled backgroundwas
the charge that our own Wash
ington Redskinspro football team
had collected better than $13,000
for a gamo ngalnst the Army All-Sta- rs

In Los Angeles, where the
gross gale was around $82,000.
Also that the ' Chicago Bears got
$15,000 for a similar pro-seas-

game with the Eastern Army team
In Boston.

The right or wrong of all this Is
beyond me. The AER civilian
committee chairmen in charge of
theso events, Grantland Rice and
John Kleran, are above reproach.
Everyone on the Army- - side, from
SecretaryStimson down, has said
so. In fact no one but the sports
promoters, team owners, etc, have
been condemned, and most of
them have put forth apparently
reasonable arguments (or offers)
to back their declarations that
they are Just as financially patri
otic or willing to be as the next
fellow.

The pity of It is that this state
of affairs has brought about the
cancellation of all private chari-
ties for Army and Navy relief

moment."
"What can we do?" quite sure

that her smile must be betraying
her.

"Finish our coffee and walk out
of here nonchalantly All set?"

She wasn't at all sure she could
get away with her .part Her lips
trembled In spite of her masking

(Continued on Page 14) i

SERIAL COMICS

Re,ief Gef
-

Going-Orer
and thus deprived them of mil-

lions of much-neede- d dollars.
.

The charity rackets are as old
a the hills, The Department-- of
Justice,'through its contacts with
the FBI,' the secret service, the
postoffico Inspectors and'local po-
lice could turn you out a file that
would list every one over con-
ceived, i

They could also turn out a con-
tract without a single loophole, In
no time at all that would assure
the relief organizationsthat they I
would get every cent that was
coming to them and at the same It
time secure the private promoters
(somebody has to sell tickets and
hand out handbills, you know)
that they would lose no more than
a little sweat of tholr brow.

The Thrill That Comes
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Man About Manhattan''

For Ventriloquists:Why
Not Try A Girl Dummy
y GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORKr-Cleanl-ng out the

Icebox the day before payday:
Trained singers who perform In

nightclubs and other noisy places
like" to sing at least one song
without the mlcronhone as a mat
ter of personal pride, Just to show
they can do it Handsome Bill
Johnson, emcee at the Belmont-Plaz-a

Glass Hat Is one, . . . One
of theso days we're going to see a
ventriloquist with a girl dummy.
Thero ought to bo some relief from
the stereotyped naughty little boys.

hear, though, that several have
tried the Idea but couldn't work

out . . . Albert Stevens Crockett,
ono or New York's earliestcolumn-
ists, says the column Idea can be
traced to a lazy editor who cot
tired or writing numerous head'
lines over short bits of entertain
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ment news and threw them all to-

gether under one heading. . .
. V

The Andrew Sisters, while play
ing the Paramounttheatre,printed

to their
dressing room and gave them to ft

anyone buying a $100 War bond.
Tho idea took with" celebrity seek-
ers. , . . Jack and Bob Heasley,

Identical twins who do a i
unison act at the BUt-mo- re

hotel, speak with one mind.
Jack, the spokesman, says "I"
meaning "we." The two, Incident-
ally, are about to become civilian
Instructorsfor studentpilots bound
for the air corps. . . . You can find
nearly all the song pluggers In
town at hotel and club openings
of name bands. Ono good way of
Insuring a crowd. . . . Youngband
coming right along Is that of Bob-
by Parks. Parks,a sax player now
branching out as a vocalist, likes
strings, and can turn on five vlo-dlnl-

at a time. . . . Nothing Is '
quite as funny as these "Import-
ed" vocalists and dancers who for-
get their accents and go East
Side. ... N

Sailors and soldiers seem to
make up half tho male population
on Broadway's sidewalks theso ,,,
days, and the percentage Is getting
higher all tho time. Now It's the
man In civvies who Is a curiosity.

Kilted troopers still attract
gawkers, but the "ladles from hell"
can stare down anybody. . . . Many
New Yorkers seem convinced the
city will have at least ono "token"
air raid, and tho natives are grow-
ing more short-temper- with shop
keepers who leave their places
locked at night, with lights burn-- -
Ing. . . . Were getting to know
that the" little yellow bar with two
red vertical stripes rnd a star on
a soldier's or sailor's tunic means
that he was overseas before Dec. 7,
. . . Buck privates, marine or army
seems to be the only ones who
sport sharpshootermedals. After 1

they get to be corporals and ts,

they have something else
to be proud about . . .

Ft.
Lead In Buiiding
By JheAssociated Press

Fort Worth and Houston led
Texas cities reportingbuilding per-
mits issued during the past week.

Fort Worth issued $129,592,
bringing the year's total for that
city to $9,981,223.

Houston'sweekly permits were
$115,809,with a year'stotal of
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Buy DefepM

Lint Harvest
Hurt By Lack

Of Pickers
For Iho first llmo since the sea-

son really got underway, Howard
county felt tha effects of a picker
shortagelast week.

A .check.Saturday evening show--
cd only around2,500 bales ginned,
which was abouthalf of' what was
anticipated considering the wcath--

4 er was generally good for picking
all Week.

This put the total for the season,
to an estimated 0,000 bales, based

i on tho 4,795''bales handled hero by
five local gins whldh handle, nearly
hah tho volume for tho county.

Qlnners reported an abnormally
slow movement at, the first of

that tho volume did
not pick up proceptlbly until Wed-
nesday., They attributed It to a
mass ehlftlng of pickers. Somo
moved on to fields to the north
whllo others took a day or so to
shift around to new places.

See,! gained BllghUy on the
week's offerings nnd commanded
$D on the ton. Average price for
cotton was still aroiirid 18 cents al-

though the market was weakerfor
a time oftcr the one cent Increase
in loan bnso was announced. This
n.ay huve tho effect of luring a big

J.per ccnc igo of tne .crop Into the
loan. ,

There was comparatively traf
ficking In feed. A few scattered

' quotationswere for $10; to ?12' on
nor nnd old' malzo. Bundle stuff

B was being quoted at tho old stand
ard prices.

StantonChurch

DedicationSet

For Tonight
STANTON. Oct. 10. The $20,000

Stanton Mothodlst church build
ing will bo dedicated hero sunaay
SI 8 p. m.

TTmvnver. Sunday has been pro--

claimed homecoming day for the
church. The Rev. J. B. MCKey-nold- s,

under whose pastorate the
church--" building was" "started in'
1929, will preach at tho morning
hour. He is euporlntendentof the
Ferryto'n district now.

After lunch In the church base-
ment, there will be preachingwith
Jhe.Kffg...JPV Sharp, a former pas-to-r,

as the guest Bpeaker. Bishop
Holt will be assisted.In tho dedica-

tion service by Dr. C. A. Long,
district superintendent,who also
will conduct the fourth quarterly,
conference at tho close of the
service.

rnntrihniinns of $9,000 were
made when the churchwas erected'

,in 1029, and the balance Dorrpwea.
"in Juno of this year, a check for
$2,513.20 was"sent to "the" extension'
board In final paymentof .the.loan.

Pastor of the church Is tho Rev.
Arthur Kendall. On the board of

stewardsare Joe Folndexter,
George' Blocker; H.-- B.-- Burnam,
Horace Blocker, G. W. Alsup, J31U

. Clements, W. C. Houston,. 'Jaes
Jones, Mrs. IHez "Woody and S. D.
McWhortcr. Trustees are B. T.
Hill, J. E. Mashburn, R. H. Kelly,
McWhorter, W. a Houston, W. T.
Colwell and J. F. Wlllingham. J.
S. Lama Is Sunday ixhoolsuporin-tende-nt

and Mrs. G. W. Alsup bead
tof the women's society..

Volunteers Help
SalvageCaneCrop

Refreshmentsat the end of each

row were served at a most un-

usual party at tho A.-- W; Reed

farm, eight miles from Big Spring.
Stumped by the problem of labor

shortage,Reed was ready to .de-

clare a crop of 50 acresof. cane a
total loss when sir fellow es

In the Cosdcn refinery
tank' car departmentoffered their
nRlntance.
-- rpt,v ' rtnnaIiHnfferWorK-Tiou-nr

to the cause, ana tne. enure pau
Was shocked in three hours flat

The six were ,W. A. Laswell, G.

D. Coots, Bob Hobbs, Pat Bolter
sirjrnT'fltutffr.1 .:.
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To Be DedicatedToday gTvffi1 &E
of tho Wesley Memorial Methodist churchwill bo dedicated In serv-
ices setfor On. m. today. Tho churchwas rccenUy so extensively re-

modeled that It Is a.new building for aU practical purposes, Lend-
ing will be Bishop Ivan'J:oHolt, loft below, assistedby tho pastor,
tho Rev. John English. Tho church Is located at 12th and Owens
(Building and,Rev.-- English photos by Kelsey).

LutheransWill

AnnualMission
once of the annual Mission Fes-
tival are scheduled for 'today by
the local Lutheran church, 601
North Gregg Rev. R. I Kasper,
pasTor, has announced, a series of
meetings, at which visiting minis-
ters will speak.

At 10:30 this morning and at 3
o'clock this afternoon, Rev. W. G.
Buchschacher of Waco, former
pastor In Big Spring, will preach'.
His morning toplo will bev "Ye
Shall Be Witnesses," and in the
afternoon he will talk on "Chris-
tian Loyalty;"

At the 8 o'clock evening serv-
ice. Rev, J.W. Behnken of Eola
will bring tha message.

Rev. Kasper said lunch will 'be
.served at the city park at noon.
'and a supper at the' church in the
evening. The public Is invited "to
attend all the services.

'A negro choir will present a
musical program at 8:15 this eve-

ning at the West Side Baptist
church.

This church Will Inaugurate a
k

revival meeting on October 18,
with Rev. R. Elmer Dunham;
East Fourth Street Baptist pas-
tor, doing the preaching. Me'mr
bera of the,church ore being urg'ed
to attend tho county-wid- e Sunday
school course which begins Mon-
day evening at the First' Baptist
church. "Fifteen courses will be
offered in nightly sessions begin-
ning at 7:15.

Special music has been arranged
for both services at the First
Christian church. At the morn-
ing hour, the choir will sing the

Lanthem,ThquJP71ItIearU8
and at the 8 p. m. worship, Her-scji- el

Summerlin and Marie Dun-
ham will sing as a duet, "Ivory
Palaces,"
.Jgiaupas.lQr.RBY.jr..g.,McCoyJ

give Us. Our. Trespasses"and...at
the evening, hour on "The Prodt
gal Son,In the 20th Century."

Evening service at 'the First
Methodist church, tonight will be
at 8 o'clock-- . In place' of 8:80
o'clock. The Rev. J. A. English,
pastor of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church, will preach the
evening sermon.

Subjectby the pastor, the Rev.

Calves for a new series offeed-
ing tuts,will be received-a-t the
United StatesExperiment Station
here about October 20 from the
Sonora station, according toFred
Keating, managerof the farm.

Although the nature of the new
tests has not been revealed, Keat-
ing stated, they will be revamped
entirely from the last cycle of ex-

perimentscompleted is June, The
results have not yet been received
from chemical analysis experts In
Washington.

During the past three years
calves on test have been fed Iden-
tical basic rations with a variation
in the intensity of mineral con- -.

teat. Object was to determine
what effect, if py, minerals had
oa quality" of carcasses and on.

causing or preventing urinary
calculi, one of the feeder' great-ee-t

threats.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, JTexajf

H. C. Smith, Sunday morningat
11 o'clock will be "Shadows That
Heal." Speolal anthem win be
"The Lord Is MyLlghtbyPark- -

"That Desolate House" will be
the sermon topic Sundaymorning
at 11 o'clock at the Main Street
Church of God given by the pas-
tor, the Rev. R. E. Bowden.

Young people's services will be
at 7:30 o'clock directed by J."Fred
Whltaker and Bobby Hlckson.

Evening sermon hour at' 8
o'clock wlll.be taken.up .with the
showing of 'movie-fil- of Bible
stories with Whltaker in charge.
The pastor will preach in Ira
.Sunday afternoon-and-.evonl-ns.

Morning sermon at 11 o'clock
'at thV Naiarene church will be

"Grace and the Growth' given by
the pastor, the Bev. Ivy Boban--
non

A trio' composed of, Edwina and
Geneva Turner and Audle Marie
J.ynn will zurnisn tne music,

Evening sermon at 8 o'clock
will be on the topic, "The Fork
of- - the Koad."

. -

"Are Sin, Disease,, and Death
Real?" is the subject of the les

Which will be read In
all. Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, October' 11.

The Golden Text is: "Salvation
belongeth unto the Lord: thy
blessing Is upon , thy people"
(Psalms 3:8).

Among the citations which
comprise the lesson-sermo- n Is the
following from the Bible: "For

a God thathathpleas-
ure In wickedness: neither shall
evil dwell with thee" (Psalms
B:4).

The .lesson-sermo- n also Includes
from--th- e

ence-an-d Health-- with Key to the
Scriptures,", by Mary Baker Eddy:

.sense
for the true, and see that sin and
mortality have neither principle
nor permanency, we snail learn
that sin and mortality are with-
out actual origin or rightful exis-
tence" (page 381),

Tha Rev. J. A; English, pastor
of Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, will preach the Sunday
morning sermon at 11 o'clock. The
Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor of the
First Methodist, will give the af-
ternoon sermon 3 o'clock.

Dedication-service- wiu-e- neia
at 5 o'clock In the evening and
there will be no evening sermon
at the church.
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Wesley Church
DedicationTo
BeHeld Today

Beautiful, permanent and debt
free, the virtually new Wesloy
Momorlal Methodist churchwill bo
dedicated today, to the glory of
God and the service of man., ,

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, paying
his first visit to Big Spring since
ho presided over the Northwest
Texas Mothodlst conference here
nearly a year ago, will lead in the
dedication of the building which
representsono of tho most Impor-
tant milestones' In the ar his-
tory of tho church.

Tho Rev. John English, who has
pastored--

longer than any other minister

Sunday, October 11, 1H2

signed to the charge, will preside
over the ceremonies.

The remodeled structure, the
first blludobe church to be erected
In this section of the state and
perhaps anywhera Is conserva-
tively valued at 110,500. Tho audi-
torium, built on open beam lines,
has perfect acoustics for the space
that scats 200. The "old" audi-
torium space which Is new for all
practical purposes, Is devoted to
the educational department and
accomm6dates around 200. The
building has 0,000 square feet floar
space and has a basement under
both tho new and old sections.

Walls of the building are. of
bltudobe brick, a product manu-
facturedhere. Walls are a foot and
a half thick, covered with whit
plaster on lathe anchored In the
cement' mortar.

Mrs. Dora Roberts, who was a
heavy contributor to the Salva-
tion Army citadel year ago, has
been a consists contributor to
tho Wesley church through the
years, said the pastor, and has
been largely responsible for the
present building and its furnlsh-jng-s.

Organised In 1030, tho church
was In a four-poi-nt circuit which
also included Forsan Cauble and
Knott. ,J. W. Whitley was' the
first pastor serving from Novem-
ber of 1930 to March 1031 when
ho was succeeded by J. H. Craw-
ford, who led In the erection of
the, first building before leaving
In September 1931., M. .1 Boyd
followed and sorved until Novem-
ber of that year when-- JamesCul-
pepper came' for a year's sorvlceat tho charge. Crawford returned
In November of '1932 and he nnd
members dug nnd finished a base-
ment under the original building.
He was succeeded,in 1934 by J E.
Peterswho stayed 'until the "sum-
mer of 1936 when. Grady Andor-so-n,

now deceased, came on thefield. In turn, Anell' Lynn becamepastor In November 1937 and was
succeeded In 1939 by the RevEnglish.

During his pastoratethe church
"M. had jnora. than 100 raddltlons,-ha-s

more than 100 in Sunday
ihol. has a residentmembership

SO MILLION

EnowYour Class?HereAre
SelectiveServiceRankings

Perhapsat no time since Insti-
tution of the selective service sys-

tem hie the publlo become
"Class conscious." .

Tha realisation of "the serious-
ness of war and Its demands for
nouncementthat from here on out
married men (those without chil-
dren tint) Will be drafted, has
made the averageperson more In-

terestedIn whore he standsin tho
system.

Employers, too, desperate Tor
"help and anxious to Invest In those,
who may, for perfectly legitimate
reasons, .bo Immune from active
service, are becoming Intensely
Interested In classifications--

Still, the averageperson doesn't
know one class from another ex-
cept that those In 1--A are prao-tloal- ly

on their way, and those In
A may or may not so soon,
i Here a " summary of the

classes, (you might want to clip
this) for selective service pur
poses!
1--A Available If acceptable for

general military service. '

v Available for
service; conscientious

objectors.
B Available for limited mill-'tar- y

service.
O Available for

limited service;, con-
scientious objectors.

l-- O Member of the military
forces; enlisted men..

3--A Necessary civilian activ-
ity. " "

.

8fcf Necessary war production
activity. '

3-- Dependents (bo called' In

of 160. J.' C. Pittard Is chairman
of tho board of stewardsand Cecil'
Nabors Is the only other member
here now. Trusteesare Willie. D.

I Lovelace, T. V. Slpes, J; "A. Drake
and Ed Robinson. .J. B. English
IsSUnday school superintendent
and Mrs.' English directs the
music.

md
I'm ot of 50 bat I'm here totell yo
that got oa to with, too; Is

our fight as much as It is oar and
And we aim win this war.

In any"war of curgame; No one can

beatuswhen comes to mass job oa
Not whenwe setour mindsto it.

I head crew, part of great
We're of and faster

every day; In 20 years of all over the I've
gang ashardoraswell. Theyare

to give the last oanoeof afore they knowbow
this Is what yon

order of
single njen with depend
ents, 8) married men with-
out 4) married
men with children.

3--B , engaged In
war .or neces-
sary civilian'

A service (this
class out,ln war),

4-- Officials deferred by law.
Aliens relief
from servlco andaliens not

D Minister of religion, or
divinity student.
Available for general serv-
ice in civilian work of na-
tional

objectors.
Avallablo for limited civ-
ilian service of national

i-E- Available for limited civ-
ilian work be-
cause of age.

F Deferred as either
mentally or morally

unfit.

'Missing?
Two men who had neglected to

report routine address changes
within the city wero off the How-
ard county selective service lists

Dalton Archie White got In
touch with the board quickly
when he saw his nameamong tho
list of missing men. In the first
group of he had been
here all along.- Tommy Samuels,
Jr., negrovalso hurried to the
board .to report he still was In Big
Spring- t- i- -

That whittled.the number with
whom the board has lost contact

',to nine:. " ' ,
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Killing
CampaignGets
Good Results.

Some .1,900 rats are In the pis-ce-ss

of this vale of tear.
This was the estimate of the

number of rodents to fall victim
of a series' of fat klUIng

and mass
amutnberor Howard county farms "

during the past week, to
County Agent O. P. Griffin.

were carried oat
on 12 farms nnd 33 other farmers
put out poisoned bait
and Friday nights. Basedcm the

of pre-balt-a, Monday
and Tuesday, Griffin figured,that
the G3 pounds of wouM
result In destructionof around t,
600 rats. He said that in air bat
one case, pro-bai- ts were gobbled
with- rollsh and saw no reasonwhy
tho rodents should not do away
with the lethal doses.

Because a slow poison was pur-
posely used, it will be Monday 6t
Tuesday before results of the pro;
gram may be known.'
success has greetedmost of the
poisoning this year.

Tho concortcd effort to destroy
rats over the county was occasion--

ed by a mild but persistentwave of
typhus fever, which be-llo-

is caused by tho blto bf a
tick which Is carriedby rats.
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Liseo,Adolf, Bifeo, Htrohltd!
oolyobe million,
you're workers reckon This

soldiers, sailors,
marines; to

machines,you're playing,
'it doing a quick production

planes,tanks,ships;
a welding America's shipbuilding

pro-gcam- j already schedule, going
welding country,

neverseena working inspired
because secetsary

tojUttaoy yo.aad aapseseat;

.categories!

children;

Dependents,
production,

production.
-- Completed

requesting

acceptable.

Importance, con-
scientious

Importance. Conscientious
-- objectors.

but'deferred

physi-
cally,

Draft Board Finds
Two Men

Saturday".

registrants,

Eleven

Rat

departing

demon-
strations Jolonlngs,.on,

according

Demonstrations

Thursday

consumption

poisoned

Howeveri

attempts

physicians

and
O

General Practice
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TWswfey, too, tbeyacewilling to savemore.'Aaatbeyever'clcl
beforein order to beyWar Bonds. At least 10 perceteoftlteif
pay everypayday goesto smashyow once andfor aU;

Our employer makesk, easyfor us to buy War Bonds oa'tbe
PayrollSavingsPlan.andeverymanis signedup. Well.whyaot?'
No .working man or any other Americart would miss' this
chanceto servehiscountry and to safeguardhis home,his family,

and his freedom, now and in the years to come. Because,we

not only help to win thewar by buyingBonds, we get'pack$4
for every $3 we invest, whenwe hold the Bonds 10 yeais;

Every saan, womani and child putting every dollar ia Bonds;

every eSbrt In work that's the way we're welding America's
strength for victory.. And that's the way we'll beat yow,

Adolf, Beabo,aodHisohito!

Month-Do Your Part
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Score
$89,800
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r. Sates to Oct. 11 ....... 83,320
Still, to gd ? 1S.4S0
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AccusedSlayer
Girl Go Before
A Court Martial

BASTROP, Oct 10. (AP) Major General Harry Twad
die today ordereda generalcourtmartial to conveneat Camp
Swift tomorrow morning to try Private George Schubert
Knapp, 38, charged with two violations of the ninety-secon-d

article or war in tne slaying ot eignt-year-o-ia ijucy itivers
Maynard.

The ninety-secon-d article of war covers casesof murder
and rape, said an official statementreleasedby Col. D. W.
Branm chief of staff of the
Ninety -- Fifth Infantry Di
vision.

The blue-oye- d, flakcn hatred
laughter of Bastrop County Judge

n.d Mrs. C. B., Maynard died
Thursday of Injuries suffered af
ter disappearing while en routo
homo from school Tuesday after-
noon.

Less than threo days after her
death, Knapp, a former St Paul
gunsmith, will faca trial before'
eight veteran officers of the di-

vision.
If convicted, Knapp faces a

mandatory sentence of death or
llfo Imprisonment In connection
with tho offenses charged under
tho 02nd Article of War, sold the
statement from Col. Brawn.
He will bo formally .arraigned

7.T3Jeforo tho court tomorrow at 9 a,
a In procedure similar to that In
elvll courts. Ho may plead guilty
or innocentsaid Col. Brawn,or his
Tllorneys may requesta delay In
the trial until a medical board

him for Insanity.
Brigadier General Robert L.

Spraglns, assistantdivision com-
mander, who wlU be president
of the court martial, announced
that several civilian officials to
whom General Twaddle has tL

passes,will bo-- permlttcd-t-o
attend but because of tho limited
capacity of tho building where
the trial will bo held, the gen-
eral publlo would be excluded.
Reporterswill not be permitted

to attend.
Knapp is also charged with vio-

lation of the Ninety-thir-d Article
of War in connection with the al
leged theft of an automobile In
which ha was riding when arrest-
ed by Austin city police.

In case of conviction the court
martial would sentence the ac--
susedman, but would not prescribe
the time or place for execution of
the sentence,said Col. Brawn. The
entire case would be submitted to
Washington for review-and-fin-

action.

REVIEWING THE- -

3ICTSPRING
WEEK .

. BY JOE PICKLE -
Don't say you' didn't know . . ,

use some other excuse it you. fall
to do your part in the scrapdrive.
No other campaign has had quite
the publicity that the scrap effort
has had, and perhaps no other
campaign has had such an urgent
purpose behind it Be a good sport
and a good American Monday and
get out and hunt for that scrap.

Our venture into peanut pro-
duction here this year has every
promise of being a profitable one.
Observers are predicting a mini-
mum of "50,000 bushels off 2,000
acres.planted to jeanuts. This
means nn
$30 net per acre (hay about pays
for harvesting),which is as good
as anybody could ask.

--Dedication" of the Wesley
rMpthndlflt church toriny4s-an-l-m

portanfcpmniunlty cent, we be-
lieve, for It now Is permanently
equipped and unshackled by the
fetters of debt to continue its
program of good for years to
come. And It will for there Is
perhaps no church in tho city
whose members have taken a
greater family pride in malar
taming their house of worship,

If you want to invest a dollar
to a good advantage, mall It to"
the Red Cross chapter in a hurry.
It can still go for one ot those 400
kits to be sent to soldiers overseas.
If we get more than 400 here, it
can only serve to make that many
more doughboys happier.

--And speaking of Investments,
the annualBoy Scout drive Is com-
ing up this week. If people could
really know what dividends scout--'
log was paying in the form of bet-
ter men forour armedforceswd
In other fields, there would be lit-
tle difficulty in getting what is

Mds4 to Insure that .boys today
W411 be equally strong to copewith
the even bigger problems ot peace
In days to come,

Bs't forget that warning
from tb drivers license division

T the tat highway patrol here
tlM aU eW Heensesexpire Nor.
X. If yl ' renew before

K wane you can't drive
you sfeuul a rigid cxamlna--

ttm tar yw Mcease,

Philips' boek (Big Spring
VHP Pi. weeraany of a

.Two) ati amther good
aSBSJB. PrW "w Svelyn Op--
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Accused GoTTfee 8.

Knapp, 38, for- -
mcr St. Fan! gunsmith, was
charged with murder bv mllltnrv
autlioritles at Camp Swift, near
Bastrop, Tcr.. In connection with
"the death of an eight-year-o- ld

girl. IIo faces a court martial
Monday.

TenMillion
TheLimit For
ArmedForces?

WASSINGTON, Oct. 10. UP)
Ten million fighting men by tho
end of 1914 Is the estimatedlimit

armed forcesin
the views, gatheredtoday, of sena-
tors looking forward to the solu-
tion of a major pending problem,
the most effective use of the .na
tions man-powe- r.

7Not every senator,by any means.
would hazard a guessas to how
big the army, navy and other arms
of the service would grow, but
several questioned becauseof their
concern with military affairs nam
ed ten. million as the probable
maximum.

Some thought that fewer men
would meet the combat demands
of the United States for gome
time to come, even if a major front
called them somewhere.

The problem about which the
senatorsare Introducing bills Is
how to divide availablemanpow-
er among tho armed forces, ag-
riculture andIndustry, all linked
in equally vital work for tho.war
effort. Tho ability to equip,
colthe and feed a greatarmy was
given as tho principal limitation
on Its size.
Donald M. Nelson, chief oY the

War ProductionBoard, told repor
ters this week that he believed
there was a limit, but he declined
to
that the country could equip and
supply tenvmlllIon men, if enough
time is provided.

Pacific Reported-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. UP) -
The navy announced tonight
medium-size-d United States mer
chant vessel had been torpedoed
and sunk by an enemy submarine
several days ago off the Pacific
coast and that survivors had been
landed at a west coastport

11 More Signed
ForArmy Service

The army signed up 11 more
men for service Thursday and
Friday, The men are Johnnie M.
Payne, Loland R. King, Wl!lam
H. Jones, O. T. Teague, Jesus M.
Florez, Paul H. Jones, Lanhan
Rlely, Dixie I. Webb, Horace R.
Wood, RobertH. Looney and Wal-
ter R, Brown,"

WeatherForecast
, WEST TEXAS-Mode- rate tem-
peratures Sunday. Intermittent
light rain in Big Bend country.

EAST TEXAS-IJt- tle tempera-
ture change Sunday. ' s

TEMPERATURES
Slax. Blln.

Abilene , ., ,..82 52
Amarillo , .,.,,.,,,,79 52
BIG SPRING .,.,..81 88
Chicago , .,.., ,65 44
Denver ,,.,...,,,..83 49
El Paso 81 09
Fort Worth ,,85 58
Galveston .' 85 65
SU Louis ,,,,,,,.,,,71 45
New, York ,,,,,.,..,7
Sunsets today 7:J9 p. at, riies

Monday 7:44 a. nv
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FightWithin

StalingradIs
AfStalematte

Both Armies, Howover;,
LaunchAttacks
In Northwest

By HENnr a CAssmr
MOSCOW, Sunday, Oct. U. F

The great buttle inside tho rub-
ble- trewn city of Stalingradap
pearedtoday to havesettled into
tatto warfareon tho basis of tho

midnight Soviet communique
which mentioned only emall-cal- o

skirmishes 'in tho streets.
Both the Russiansand tho Ger

mans,howover, were launching at-
tack after attack northwestof the
city where, the communique-- sold,
the Russianshad improved their
positions In engagementsof local
importance.

Referring to the situation with-
in Stalingrad, the communique
said '"our troops dug themselves
in In their previous positions and
carried out reconnaissance." It al
so was noted that the first para-
graph of the communique, which
usually lists the chief battle areas,
failed to mention the area of Stal-
ingrad, and told only of battles
northwest of tho city and in the
Caucasus.

Only two minor engagements
Insldo the city were mentioned
In' tho communique which indi-
cated that the lines tlicro re-

mainedunchanged. One of theso
was a series of mortar and ar-
tillery attacks launched by the
Russians against German forti-
fications. Fifteen Germantanks
wero said to have been disabled
and about n company of Infan-
try wiped out.
In another sector, the communi-

que said, an enemy detachmentat-
tempted to--penetrate Russian-d-e'
fensesby driving women and chil
dren aheadof them. The Russians,
however, made their way to the
next street and attacked from the
flank, killing the Germans.

The decrease In the intensity of
fighting inside Stalingrad follow-
ed a Germanradio,announcement
Thursday that henceforth attacks
on the city would be confined to
artillery and bombing since the
Germanobjective had alreadybeen
attained. "This announcementwas
Interpreted in Moscow as a- - Ger
man admission that their unsuc
cessful attacks on Stalingrad had
proved too costly. Soviet mention
of artillery and mortar fire sug-
gested to observers that the battle
already had settled down largely
to a duel between big guns.

Ldan Increase.
Retroactive

An Increase of one cent a pound
in the loan base for the 1943 cot-
ton crop will be retroactive for
all lint placed In the loan before
the increase was announced, M.
Weaver, ACA administrative as-

sistant, saidSaturday.,
The increase was occasioned by

the farm bill which raised the
level from 85 to 90 per cent of
parity.

Producerswho had this year's,
cotton in the loan need not con-

tact the AAA office here,explain-
ed Weaver, since the Commodity
Credit Corp., will mall them
blanks direct In turn, the farm-
er will supply the bale number
and other pertinent Jaformatlon.

Land. return thetorm,to tha.CoBte.
modlty Credit Corp.

He will be furnished his check
by that agency for the difference
between-hls-orlgin- al loan and the
newaluo-of-tho-cottonr--TheHn-
creasVHere boosted the base to !

17.02 fbr middling plus a
differential which brings the
price to .17,70 for the grade and
staple.
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U.S.BombersBag 105Nazi Planes
JapBaseAt RabaulGetsBlasting
More' Yanks
Are Landed
In Britain

A PORT IN THE BRITISH
ISLES, Oct 10 UP) Thousands
more United .States soldiers,
equipped with distinctive bucket
helmets and the latest field equip-
ment, havo arrived in Great Brit-
ain for intensive battle training
for tho second front

The troops immediately Joined
the AEF alreadyhard at work in
this Island base for future thrusts
at Europe.

A safo crossing Was dlstuibed
only by minor Alarms.

Arrival of American troops al-
ready is an old story to the peo-
ple of this port whq hardly blink-
ed when they awoke to find more
troops in town. The soldiers all
carried bulky dufflebags and full
campaign equipment when they
walked down the gangplank.

There,were no colors or regi--
menuu ana division Insignia to
Identify the troops as each unit
assembled on the dock, then
trudgedunder their heavy loads to
railway stations.

AT one station a British army
band played tunes ranging from
"Dixie" to "Marching Through
Georgia" while smiling British
girls passed around sandwiches
and hot tea.

A short train ride took the sol-
diers to brick barracks recently
evacuated by British troops. Ad-
vanced training will keep the new
arrivals hardened and keyed for
the day of action.

Wide Hunt On
For Convicts

JOLIET, 111., Oct 10. UP) The
hunt for Roger

Touhy and six other desneradoes
who fled from the Stateville peni-
tentiary fanned outover the mid-
west today while investigators
within the high prisonwalls sought
to ascertainwhether the fugitives
received J,lnside"-al-d. "-

Gov. Dwlght H. Green Inspected
the scene of the spectacularbreak
and ordered a inquiry.
The state'shuge new mobile crime
laboratoryand a lie detectorwere
brought in as officials questioned
guards and inmates to learn how In
tho fleeing felons obtained weap-
ons andwhy they escapedunscath-
ed from a virtual fortress. ,

"It looks like they had help 'in
getting started, at least," said
Warden E. M. Stubblefield. "The
guns didn't walk in by themselves.
We are Investigating the -p-ossibility ofthat It was an inside job,
and we are questioning both
guardsand inmates."

WeatherGetting
Bad On The Front

BERLIN (From German Broad
casts), Oct 10. UP) Weather con
ditions are-- beginning

rtperationts-o- n the eastern frontp
whe.re snowstorms in the Caucasus
are a common occurrence, said c

transoceandispatch today. '
blanketof anowal-

4readytver8-the -greund
"" '? 'lissections . of-t-

he Caucasus, the re--
port said.
'"In the central and northernsec-

tors -- heavy autumn rainfall Uke-- is
wife restricts military operations." 'the

:L

CH.OT.a. Scatteredover are In
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4 Ships
In Great

Lost
LONDON, Oct. 10. CAP) America's

four-motore- d fortress" and Liberator bomb-
ers drew Adolf Hitler's best fighters into a
veritable trap in their eagernessto breakup
yesterday'sgreatest daylight bombing at-
tack of the war and probably accoutned for
105 of the machines, destroyedand dam--
Aged, TJ.S. army headquarters
nignt.

The big bombers, by their own prowess,
shotdown and destroyed48 enemy'fighting
planes, probably xiestroyed 38 more and
damaged19, a communique said.-- -

This-- tally was made after a thorough
cnecK in wnich the 38 planes
aoiy destroyed ana tne lu
listed as damaged first were
included, then withdrawn,
and finally reinstated.

These enemy victims wero in ad
dition to the flvo German planes
downed in dogfights with the 600
fighter planes escorting tho n-

gine bombers In the massraid on
Llllo in occupied France.

Tho army disclosed that 115
bombers participated, clarifying
a figure given only as"more than
100" Immediately after the raid
In a hastily prepared communl-qu-o

reporting only four U. S.
bombers out of some 600 British
and American raiders wercf lost
While the fighter planes score

was readily determined yesterday
as five of the enemy shot down, the
bomber command of the Eighth Air
Force of the U. S. A. A. F. had to
question more than a thousand
members of the crews which man-
ned the big bombers to get the to-

tal count of their exploits.
It was pointed out In today'scom

munique that all the reports of
the personnel wero cross-checke-d

for accuracy.
There was not a single fatality

aboard the 111 out of 115 bomb-
ers returning, and of the four
bombers lost yesterdaya pre-
vious communique hod sold the
crew of ono was known to bo
safe.
The Liberators and the flying

fortresses are the.heavyweightsof
the United StatesArmy Air Forces.
Their capabilities are Toughly the
same.

Since the fortress, for example,
can carry 3.5 to four tons up to
4,000 miles and up to 10 tons on
flights within 2,000 miles, the com-
bined capacityof the 115 bombers

yesterday'sraid was anywhere
from about 400 to 1,150 tons tit
bombs.

The blow at the nazls in north-
ern France, therefore, was the
greatestever struck by air in day-
light In the Europeanrwar theatre
not only because of the numbers

bombers involved but also their
size and hitting jiower.

WTCC Convention
Is Held By Mail

ABILENE, Oct. 10. UP) The 25th
annual convention of the West
Texas chamber of commerce is fn
progressbymaIl

-flubstitu ting for thoorganlz
tlon's large assembly, a referendum
has been mailed to West Texas
chamber of commerce 'directors,
secretarles-an-d chairmen" ofpub--

l
THe 175 cities affiliated wlth-t-Ke

organization. To" conserve rubber
and aid In the war effort, the plan

to have 175 meetings-lnstea- d of
general assembly.

this territory are a number of

ar shmmu. MS wea

i 'inn i1 hi in B
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tt uu.li vrub j. ml xftcac t3igiiD t))ee signs which mean exactly what they say, They
have bet erectedby the Big SpringArmy Air Foree Advanced Hying School to warn civilian away
from beinblnr targete area. School authorities appealedto the publlo to heed thesewarning because
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Yank Bombs
Off Fires

MACARTHUR'S HEADQUAR-
TERS, AUSTRALIA, Sunday, Oct l (AP)

night in succession allied
carried out mas3 attackson

supply base at Rqbaul, New
droppingjfortytonsof explosiveand

bombswhich set fires visiblefor
communiquesaid today. '

of General MacArthur's com-
mand 76 tonsof bombs on Rabaul

basesin New Guineatheprevi-
ous giving emphasis to Secretaryof

Knox declaration that the
tho offensive in the Pacific.

raid.wasprecededby a pre

Raid Set
GEN.

For the second
heavy bombers
the Japanese
Guinea,
incendiary

announcedto-- 90 miles, a
Airmen

unloaded
andJapanese

night,
theNavy Frank
allies are on

listed as nrob' Last night's

War On Vice

Here,Makes

Headway
Making the most of lessons

learned elsewhere, city and coun-ty officers are exerting steady
pressure against prostitution and
the allied incidence of venerealdis
eases,.

Successhas Greeted their affnrf
thus far, and officers wero hope-
ful that the cooperative work be-
tween them, the army and the
venereal clinic could continue to
keep the problem to a minimum. "

Anticipating arrival of a large
number of troops severalweek
ago, Chief of Police J. B. Bruton
and Sheriff A. J. Merrick confer-
red on the matter. As a result,
two score women had packed
their belongings and moved
along Inside of a day'stime. This
by no meansexhaustedthe tribe,
but It effectively thinned the
ranks.
Now, if a soldier becomes infect-

ed with syphilis or gonorrhea, he
is required to name the source.
This Information is relayed to of-
ficers who see to it that the party
in question either begins treat-
ment atthe venerealcllnlo or goes
to Jail. Of course this has ltd dif-
ficulties in that some ot the in-
formation is faulty when men at-
tempt to shield tho source of in-
fection, but on the whole. It is
helping combat the menace.

The city health officer also
cooperates by furnishing offi-
cers with a list of civilians who
fall to report for treatmentson
time. These also are given the
choice of continuing tho cure or
going to Jail.
While no amount of vigilance

will eradicate theclass of women
who follow concentrationsof men,
the program of pressure against
them hereis causingthem'to scat-
ter and be less readily available.
Consequently, the itinerant or

semi-ltlnera- man in service (who
constitutesone of the army's most
serious problems because he likely
will not report to a prophylaxis
station as will the locally quarter-
ed man) IS blocked.

Too, where the prostitutes are
scattered,tho rate of contact la
only a fractional part of that In
case where they are segregatedin-

to districts. The percentageof In
fection Increases under the dls--
persaTplan,butbecause the con--
tacts are ao'relatlvelviewrthT- nM 5" - J." " T-

actual number of social disease
cases is also way down.

Freight Cars Must
Be Fully Loaded

HOUSTON, Oct 10. UP) The
loading of every freight car to Its
maximum weight or space capacity
will be required after Nov. 1, O.
C, CasUe, associate director of the
division of railway transport of the
ODT, said today.

The order will be issued by the
ODT in Washingtonwithin a day
or two, he told transportation of-
ficials of this area at a confer
ence.

GermanSubsBusy
Off African Coast

A UNITED BASE IN WEST
AFRICA, Oct 10. MP) Small, new
model German
a standstill in the north Atlantic,
are striking renewed blows against
Allied shipping off the bulge of
yVest Africa, apparently carrying
out plans laid years in advance
and with the help of pro-na-il coun
tries which are techn cally neu
tral.

OIL MAN DIES
KOSWELL, N. M. Oct 10. W)

Tom Arthur Stancllff, ($2, Pecos
valey oil operatorand resident ot
Roswell since 1804, died here last
night Death followed an acute
heart attack.

JLANE CRASHES
LLANO. Oct 10. U& An air

plane. Identified a from Brady.
IAiva a AbAtoWAj hhaI LM J

'her today, killing th pilot

liminary incenaiaryraia oy a
strong formation of medium
bombers, which, scattered
both explosiveandfire bombs
over the town and harbor,
starting many fires to lieht
up the areafor the big bomb
ers.

The whole Rabaul area was cov-

ered by clouds of smoke which
made visibility difficult, but fires
and explosions were observed along
the waterfront and among wharves,
buildings and workshops. One ship
in-t- ho harbor apparently was hiti
and left smoking.

No Allied planes were lost
In New Guinea, the communi-

que said, Australian Jungle
troops pushing through the rug-

ged Owen Stanleymountainsbad
again lost contact with the Jap-

anese force which apparently
were continuing to withdraw
down the northern slope ot the
mountains undera downpour of
rain.
The previous day's communique

had statedthat contact had been
established after the speedy two-wee- k

retreat of the Japanese
through the mlle-hlg-h gap in the
Owen Stanley range.

Allied airmen, meanwhile, con
tinued to strafe thewinding track
leading down from the mountain
along the line of retreat through
Kokoda.

Rabaul was the target of the
biggest singleair raid yet attempt
ed In the southwest Pacific, the
raiders loosing 60 tons of high ex
plosive and fire bombs on that
main Island base of the enemy.
Lae, In New Guinea, came in for
a 13-to-n assault

Buka, at tho extremenorthern
tip of the Solomons, also was at-
tackedby Allied bombers seeking
to pin down ships, planes and
supplies which the Japanese
might send againstV. S. marine
In the lower partof thoseIslands,
and other enemy outposts wero
bombed and strafed In New
Guinea.
Illustrating; the reluctanceof Jap

anese pilots to tangle with tn Al-

lies or the paucity of Japanese
aerial strength or both General
MacArthur's-- headquarters ounced

that not a single Allied
plane was lost In any ofUhese oper-
ations. The Japanesethemselves
lost two of three Zeroes whlch.ln- -

unit V."'over St Uebrgs'B channeir

More JapsLand
On Guadalcanal

WASHINGTON, Oct 10. UP)

The Japanesehave succeeded in
landing fresh reinforcements on
Guadalcanal in. the Solomon Is-
lands, the navy disclosed today,
despite American torpedo plane
and dive bomber attacks which
sank one of their destroyer and
damaged another destroverand a
7,100-to-n cruiser of the ICako class.

The disclosure was made,In a
navy communique which also re-
ported that a a result of two re
cent actions the enemy had lost a
total of seven planes and a small
launch.

AsOwnMen
LONDON, Oct 10. UP) Britain

and Canada reluctantly started
putting 1,376 German war prison-
ers In iron today in the absence
of a reply from the nails to the
demand that the same number of
empire prisoner be freed of ttHlr
fetter In, German prison camps.

The British officially Ignored the
German threat that the nails
would chain British prisoner on
a three-to-on- e basis for every Ger-
man shackled.

The German passedthe noon
deadline set for unchaining the
1,376 empire soldiers selected for
exemplary punishmentfrom among
tho lost by the AUlea at DUppa,
ssettly, Caaaduuta, to reprisal for

9

Texas Coast
AreaWill Be
BlackedQui

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 10. UP)

Nineteen Texas counties along the
gulf coast will be affected by
blackout boundarylimits expected
to be defined within a few days,
oniciais announced pday.

The zone "was recently delsgnat-e-d
by the headquarters of the

Eighth Service Command for the
protection of the gulf coastarea. ''

Complete instructions for ex-
tinguishing lights in the area and
during a flve-mlnu-te period follow-- ''
ing an air raid alarm are to be is-
sued when the limits are announc-
ed.

Countlss affected will include
Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun, Cam-
eron, Chambers, Galveston, Harris,
Jackson, Jefferson, Kenedy, Kle;
berg, Liberty, Matagorda, NuecesC
Orange, Refugio, Son Patricio, Vic-
toria, and Willacy. Louisianapar-
ishesalong the gulf coastare also
Included In the zone.

Tho blackout order will Include
the fallowing general instructions:

All Illuminated advertising signs
above the first floor and all flood--
light and otherdecorative illuml- -
nations will be prohibited, effec
tive at once.

Five minutes after an air raid '
alarm ha sounded, all adyertlslngr
dlsplay and decorative illumination '

must be blacked out including
driveways, parking lots, football
fields and otherareasunder flood
light illumination. Public road-
ways and bridges are excluded, as
are essential publlo utilities.

Traffic signals, except those op-

erated under reduced Illumination
and those essentialto publlo utili-
ties will be extinguished.

Operation ot war plants will be
continued but measureswill be
taken to insure their safety, and
hospitals and publlo utilities wlU
continue under present regula-
tions.

Foe'sBases

Li Egypt Hit
CAIRO. Oct 10 UP) United

State air forces and the RAF de-

stroyed or 'damaged 31 enemy
plane in hard and repeatedblow
throughout yesterday and last
night at axis airdromesand sup-
ply bases for the Egyptian battle-
field.

"Extremely successful," wa
the accolade of a raid spokes--
man today to the operations that
extended far behind the front
to Bengasi In Libya and to Suda
Bay In Crete, which heavy U. 6. j
bomber plasteredaga'n. The al-

lies lost 13 planes.
Ten axis fighters were shot'

down in combat, 14 were destroy-
ed on the ground and ten others
were damaged in the air. The
Americans and British also hit 30
motor vehicles, silenced two anti- -'

aircraft batteries, blew up three
gun emplacements and destroyed
an ammunition dump.

Tons of bombs burst among
dispersed planes and on camps
near the airdromes. Some allied
planes skimmed over the fields at
a height of only.a few feet
ing up everything in alght--
Squadrons of light U. 9. bomboL
era took part in one of the raids
and returned without loss.

uCattle Baron Of
EarlierDay Dies

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct 10. UP)'
James Emerson Montgomery. 61.,
one-ti- pharmacistwho catapulN?
ed to the top of the cattle business1
in West Texaa during the lush"1
year of the first World war only!
to loss a fortune when the markett
broke, died here today.

A native Texan, Montgomery.!
owned andoperateddrug-- storesIn I
Lake View, Amarillo and Memphis I
before entering the cattle busl--'
ness. He spent his most success t
ful years in Dalhart

,.i
.

.4

StayChained
alltged inhumane treatment of,
German by Commandos.

Shortly after the deadline passed,
however, the British officially ac-
knowledged that the five nazls tak-e- n

prisonerin tho Commando raid '
on Sark Island In the channel last '
Saturday night were tied up, buti
refused to concede that this const!--,

tuted "(nhuman'e treatment" underf
the precarious circumstances. 1

The government defended the '
binding a necessaryfor the safety
of the raiding force a mere 10";
men seeking information, and St
said such binding during fighting
was set forbidden by the Geneva

Britain .Manacles Nazis

;f- -

;
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Buy Defease St&upnsadfeoato Mg Spring HraH, Mg Spring, Tattw, iuncky, October 11 1M Psft Thlrtam

Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
--"Where To find it

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
II L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE,-yo- ur Butane Gas dealer. Frse

applianceservice to our nutans

mTOMOTTVE SUPPLIES
fuACOMBESR AUTO SUPPLY. Accsssorlss, tools and feardwara spseJftU--

tios. lis East zno, none sua.

JEAUTY SHOPS

IXOUTH BEAUTY BHOP.'Douglass
pert operators, lira. Jamesmason,

IOARDING HOUSES
cOLLLNS BOARDLNO HOUSES, fatally style mealsWe. HI Bmnels.

USTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED ChristmasCards. $ war stampsXmas.
cards, 40c. All varietiesand prices. Please come to iu noian or
phone 052-- for appointments asI am a shut-i- n. Francis Ferguson.

RY CLEANERS
tiLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expertcleanerano natura. un-
livery Service. Phone182, 1C0S S. Scurry.

Y LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes la good condition, they'll
last longer. llG'Maln, Phone 420.

STnnr.s
iod'S furniture. 110 Runnels.
Complete line o Home Furnishings.

JARAGES
BT ROWE.& LOW Oarage Keep yoturcar ,n "51"uu

Expert mechanics and equipment 314 w. Phono wo.

JASOLINE AND OILS
a B. WARREN, 602 East2nd Street,

iino ana uil
LiTH CLINICS

I MARIE WEEO Health Cllnlo, complete drugless dlnlo irlth twenty four
, ropms. 1308 scurry.

IHOUSEHOLD EQU1PMENI
I FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er

Fartin, Box tot, laiddocjc, Tex.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service.

Key ana wents .insurance Agency,

"LAUNDRY
BEATY-- STEAM LAUNDRY. We

we do the Beat, coi uouaa,fnone oo.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTKJffiSS. we can
V non-tutte-d mattresses.8U W. Srd.

I

MUSIC
ANDERSON .MUSia COMPANY. US

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S CO. Everything you office

1610.

ORDER SERVICE
our Every-

thing from
.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
complete stock Phonograph

nickelodeons. 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219?4 Main,

Fhotograpny. nere

REAL ESTATE
R. COOK. Real Estate,farms and

covers West Texas. Phono MB.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON COMPANY 102T.

LRADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO BJflK.VJ.um. wo

.rnono

fiTTOF, REPAIR
VHE MODERN SHOE says

andgone over. Across worm

(TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP;

(VACUUM CLEANERS
CLEANERS,
10, iancastsr.

TRAILER-PARR- S-

""PLENTY OF TRAILER with
nished. Convenient snowers
man. 1206 E.

TRAVEL-BUREA- US:

--points
SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU.

In accident

DIRECTORY

customer, an w. rnone ubu.

Hotel. Fhona9R. Quality Ex
Manager.

"Ous BU Ran

Wholesale aad Retail Onyx Oaso--

cooking left Write W.
moko tug once weeiuy.

Autoraoune ananew jusiato imbbm.
ttunseut raoua

cant AoftllUM sown

sterilize, icit ana bqm;uiw
Phone J. R. Blldsrback.

Mala. Phone858.

47. Portrait and Commercial
since ihzi.

ranches Our field operation

L.

OFFICE SUPPLY need In sup---
plies. IIS Main, Phone

Over 100,000available itemsthrough catalogue order office.
A to Z. Sears Roebuck St Co. 118 E. 8rd, Phone

THE RECORD SHOP still has of Records
and 120 Main, Phone ..

.
in business

L.

MUSIO since 118 Main, Phone858.

. wu. r.

SHOP
palred

t

to

'

- -

,.

utensils J.

via.

in

of

..

a
e

guaranteeoar worn, iud . u.

prompt aerrmef wvumroKan ynsu.
, Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

NEW USED Parts andService for All Makes. O. Blala
Luse, Fhone loui

SPACE
wim

Third.

pIG

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

101911 Chevrolet and Foras; 101910 Chevrolets and Fords;

81939 Chevrolets and Fords; 01938 Chevrolets and Fords)

41987 Chevrolets and Fords; 4 1938 Chevrolets and Fords.'

4 MODEL AS
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
A 1M1 Ford Pickup; A 1910 Chevrolet Pickup; A 1986 Chevrolet

Pickup; and a 1938 Ford Pickup,

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"When You're Pleased, We're Happy"

CUff Wiley -

L

4. away f rem
bead and

fee

era,

work.

spring

au

278.

244.

and

Save Those Shoes." Havs re--

xrom wourt ioue.
.

vui pay ca iur ui ""
gas, water and electricity fur

not anacum wwn wi wir

Travel, Sharexpensel:Carsto all

t. locally and
promptly of all bat major
claims.

8. Tea minute servtec on PL
A PD tsmraaee at met
vfZMd

Bristow
PfcHMlSM

TO OWNERS OF CARS OPERATING
WITHIN THE BIG SPRINGAIR BASE:
ATTRACTIVE FEATURES FOR YOU ON YOUR

AUTO PUBLIC LIABILITY AND PROPERTY
DAMAGE

Representingonly
stock companies,

them

3. Our policy protectsyea In
all 48 States.

home, atteraey
provided.

Tate &
Ground Floor, Pet,Bldg.

DlstrloV

jaunary

Phone

Adjustment

Antomotivt
Directory

Used Cars for Bale, Used
Can Wanted! BaalHee For
Sale) Irneksj Traflersi Trail-
er Houses) For ExohangoJ
Farts, Service aad Aeces

sorles.

Highest Cash PricesPaW
For Used Can

1M1 Dodge Pickup
1910 Ford Pickup
1037 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1910 Ford Sedan
1911 Ford SedanDelivery
1910 Chrysler Club Coups
1941 ChryslerConvertible

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

FOR SALE: 1933 Ford hydraullo
dump trurjc; jet classconaiuon;
good rubber. Soe at Roadway
Transport Co. on highway 80
acrossxrom casino ciud;

FOR SALE: 1911 Ford; six good
tires: radio and good heater!
good shape;cash. David 3, Hop
per, vua Main.

FOR SALE: 1939 DeSoto four
door: five good tires; cash only.
Inquire .Jack's, 120 H Main.

1911 Bulck sedanette;extra clean;
low mileage. Hilltop. 1203 E.
Third.

FOR SALE: 1910 3--1 ton Chevrolet
pick-u-p. Perfect condition; good
as new. H. P. Wooten, Phone
167.

FOR SALE: Now well built pick-
up bed; swinging end-gat- e; suit-
able for hauling cattle
$30. 419 E. Third, Phone1728.

FOR SALE: A real bargain; 1939
Chevrolet coach; good rubber;
$360. No trade in. See Herbert
Featherat The Herald.

1937 FORD PICK-U- P for sale; fair
tires. Also child's bed and mat-
tress. 1904'RunnelS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Chinese Chow; female;
answersto Chubby; duco claws.
Reward. If found please call The
Herald.

LOST Dinner ring. Reward. Re-
turn to Mary Ruth DUtz, Margos.

LOST 5.50-2-0 tire-tub- e and diso
wheel off Dodge pickup; between
Flow's Service Station and
Moore School. Reward. F. W.
White, 1608 Temperance.

FKBSOZTAXS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.
-P-SYCHCKANAIiYST

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
Lhave helpedmany. Can help

MADAM BOSE
Spiritual Reader.Tells past pres

ent ana zuture. it in aouot con-
sult her advice on love, trouble,
marriage. .Satisfaction guaran
teed, city view courts.
TRAVEL OFFORTUNTTIES

LEAVING Monday for Bakersvllle,
Calif. Can i carry three passen-
gersto help shareexpenses. Call
at tui w. era. jpnone BS37.

FDBUO NOTICES

ATiTiTNE Forrester who formerly
operatedAlllne's Beauty Shop In
Ackerly Is now with the La Rae
Beauty shop and invites all her
friends In to see her.

HOME COOKED MEALS at 411
Runnels.Special dinner for Sun-
day. Mrs, Frazler.

BUSINESS BEBVIOE8

:BenMDavls & Company-- -
Accountants- Auditors '

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
REBUHJ3ING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx- -

EasrtStbr-VircinisrAverPho- ne

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
eiucient worn, xears ox experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 603i4
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: MEN or WOMEN that
kndw town to drive taxi; must
Do able to get chauffeur'slicense
Salary $100 to $200 per month
Pius tips. Apply Yellow Cab Co,
wrawwro xxoici

HELP WANTED MALE

wanted: will pay good salary
for an experienced lubrication
man. See Alvln Shroyer atenroyer Motor Co.

HELP WANTED: Dishwasher.
xuiuop. lauo a, xmro.

MESSENGER boys or girls want--

eo. western union.
HELP WANTED 1TEMALK

HELP WANXEDi Girl or woman
to take careof house and 2 chil-
dren. Apply Mrs. Paul Liner,
ioa scurry, fhone 1387.

WANTEDS Women interested In
light mechanical work, apply
Box C. M.. Herald.

MAID WANTED. Phone 9017,
Stewart Hotel.

WOMEN earn $18 dosen sewing
dresses at home. Cut materials,
trimmings furnished; complete
Instructions. Experience unnec-
essary;free details. Write Fash-Io-n

Dress, CbatamPhenlsBuild
ing, Long island City, N. T,

KMTLYWT WANTED VBMJOjt
WILL keep children under 14

months; $800 per week. Airily40g. 1th Bt.

EXPERT VULOANKINa
AND HRB RETAKING

SUfflKKLINQ TIRB8

SHOOK J1RE CO.

FINANCIAL

.MOXKY TO LOAN
LOANS on Watches,Diamonds or

anything of value. 101 WeSt Srd,
acrossstreet from courthouse.

FOR SALE

HOUafflOLP GOODS
SEE Creaths when buying or sell-ln-g

used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone602.

REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE
Good running condition. Call
1738 or seeparty at 711 Aylford.

POULTRY at SUXTLIBS
FOR BALE: 86 white leghorns,

cookrells: direct from SldeL J.
M. Crow, four miles eastof Fair--
view. Route one.

BEWLET'S Red Anchor Dairy
ana poultry xeeas. juaoy cnicKS,
poultry remedies and suDDlles,
We deliver. New phono number
itsv. tuuxtiH trtamij Biuitnj,
1U U), JTlrStr

BHSCJEXLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt doluxo bicycle for
sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcyclo &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phono 2052.

COR SALE: wlndcharger.
complete with battery, wire and
light fixtures; In A- -l condition;
$30. Mrs. E. M. Baiter. Forsan.

FOR SALE: Three coats. Fur coat,
size 11. Two cloth coats, size 12.
900 11th Place.

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers one
row combine; has cut 71 acres.
Apply Miller's Pig Stand.

FOR SALE: Ono ten horso power
boiler, $150. one vvobQ water
softener, $75. One Simplex Iron-err$7-

W.-- 1001
W. 4th St

TRAILER house for sale. Write or
see R. H. Foard, Route 2,,Big' "Spring.

FOR SALE: One' reliable steel
tape, medium size; 8 horso elec-
tric motor, two phase; 12 inch
floor sander;drawing tablewith
openings for storageof plan and
specifications; cabinet or book
case"rdoors'taken-fromX.M.C-Jt

building; Pecos, Lueders and
native stone for mantlesor trims
for brick. Come to 1S00 Scurry
and see this. All In good condi-
tion. J. M. Morgan.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedfurniture. Glvo us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColistsr,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De

fense, iron, tin ana caoie. aig
SpringIron and Metal Company.

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
pianos. Elrod's Furniture.

I '
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FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
FOR.RENT: Two room furnishedapartment nice and clean. 409

W. 8th St
TWO or THREE room furnishedapartment; all bills paid. Apply

107 E. 18th St
TWO room furnished. 408 Abrams.

1128.

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnisned bedroom

bathr vacant Saturday.
Men proferred. Phone 654, 408
W. 8th St .

BEDROOM with private entrance;
next to bath; garage; men

901 Gregg, phone 1768.
NICE bedroom In new home; ad-

joining bath; garage;1001 Wood,
Phone1541.

TWO bodrooms in new home suit-
able for 4 men or 2 couples. Donot sharebath with family. 1701
Donley.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroomat 307 W. 1th St. for working
girls; close in; reasonably priced.

NICE BEDROOM adjoining, bath
in home with couple. Fhone 105
or 1721-- 1607 Runnels.

NICE bedroom with garageon bus
line. 1108 Johnson.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms
near airport; apply Blue Quail

on ma west nignway.
THREE rooms for rent; men pre-

ferred; homo cooked meals
served from 11:80 to 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Velma Smith, 800 Main.

"
HOUSES

NICE modern three room cottago;
muciy minisiicu; mreo D10CKS
from airport In Wright addition.
110 Madison, C. C. Derden, own- -

SMALL furnished cabins at 1007
W. 6th.

TWO ROOM nicely furnished
upuruneni; uil unis paid, uau
at 910 Goliad. -

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT: Four or
iH

nlshed house; will take excellent
care of It Call at BIO Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT: Four or five
room furnished apartment or
house; willing to pay GOOD
price. Write Box R. T., Her-
ald.

REAL ESTATE
WANT TO LEASE grassland for

sheep, four to nine sections In
Big Spring, Lamesaor Midland
area. Write Box 23, Fort Stock-
ton, Texas, Fhone78.

H section of good land in Martin
County; unimproved; $18 per
acre.
Well Improved section .In
Glasscock,County: would take In
small place In Big Spring, cash
for balance. J.B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

MISS 1 OF j6UfesfetS

WVUfTDOVOU"THI 1--
w

SCOTCH?VOU UKS PlDiJ MAN7CVf?rTr)Wfff

GUPSOiAXHOOKeO
UPANDFLBKHWHX.
me-rmmpov- m

TOBQLLf

Buy War

BHsleSJ
Keep 'Em Flying

GradeA
Pasteurized

MILK
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Five roam rock home
newly decorated; fenced In. 2108
ivoian. mono 1481.

FIVE room frame houso, located
on paved street; a nlco home for
$2500. Phone 419, R, L. Cook,
office

THREE ROOM HOUSE and bath
to be moved off lot Cheap. One
Montgomery Ward Refrigerator.
H. P. Wooten, Phone107.

DUPLEX Furnished; thrco rooms
and bath; brick; practically new.
Ono section, four room now
house; 100 acres In cultivation;
plenty of good water; $10 per
acre. J. Deo Purser, 1501 Run-
nels. Phono 197.

FOR SALE: residences;
well located; threo to six rooms.
Terms on most of them. Worth
tbemonoy;
DUPLEXl close in that is a good
investment;one or the best im-
proved (od farms in Howard
County ir sale: a eood home
reaay usemnd njoy. J.,J3
Pickle lid G. R. Halley, Phono
1217.

LOT & ACREAGES

28 acrespf land. Four room house:
food wellof water:close

for quick salel will tako
$2500. C. E. Read, Phone440.

820 acreswith most all in cultlva--
located In the Center Point

coihmunlty, priced at $35.00 per
acre; worth the money. R. L.
Cook, office phone 419.

FARMS A RANCHES

27tt ACRES with plenty of
good water; near Big Spring to
put In on small farm in West
Texas. J. B. Pickle, Phone1217.

FARMS and Ranches, Due to
army calls, wo have somo choice
farms, some irrigated and ranch-
es in andaroundLubbock County
that have to ce sacrificed.

Lubbock Real Estate& Loan
Over Penney1 Store, Lubbock

BOX 1177. Fhone
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USED CAR SPECIALS
5!2!J H8 5.rfw Tnder Sedans2 1911 Ford SaporDeluxe
21910Ford Deluxe Sedans
xr una irorajruaorSedansIIBH "Mercury Club Coupe
11910Oldsmobllo Coach

SPECIALS
8 1838 Ford Tndors
11936 Coach
11998 Chevrolet Coach

TAEE YOUR 0HOK7JB

FOR$250.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

Westinghouse
Sewing Machlno

$112.05 Valiw
For Tlio Month Of

September
l

$99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B. Atkins Phono 14

New,PHONE 515,
II. B.' REAGAN Ago?.
Fire, Publio Linblllty

FormetlyReacan ASmit
217H Main

For the In Summer
Lubrication, Get

M A R FA K
Courtesy Service ' Station

800 E. Srd . Phono 53

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTV

FARMS for sale or Two
gooa xorms near Lamosa clear
of for sate trade for Big
Spring 'property. See C. A. Mil-
ler. Miller .Tire Store. ,

businessorrojtTUNirnss
SMALL cafe for sale. 808H E.

xnira. oeo Mrs. May Daves.
SMALL cafo for sale; doing good

Business, reason tor selling, oaa
health. Apply Camp Coleman,
Cabin 67.

FOR SALE: Well equipped, nlcoly
arranged nignt ciud in tsig
Spring, Enjoying good
but going to army and
will sell at Wrlto Box
PBY, Herald.
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HELP
Tho War Production Board.

"""We-wl- ll pnrchaso for
uso all Standard
made since Jan.1, IBM.

Call 98 For
Exc

PERSONAL
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No Red Tape

to
Security Finance Co.
602 Pet.Bldg. Phone 862
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I'f H for Morale ""T ts HedOve?KBST TheWeek PH F'jr
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i Dy Kut church
the wiiivpU- - r t li' E "J iBv I fal?'
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mile, and her kne.es threatened
mutiny. But aha managerto walk,

ot run, to the door, andwait ap-

parently deliberately while Fete
paid the check, took an eternity
to selecta cigar. Julie suppressed
a little giggle. Fete never smoked
cigars.

"Guess we'd better get gas be-

fore wa --start back," Fete said as
they Went out. And loud enough
for the, inan behind the news-
paper to hear, 'Sad enough ride
for tonlghtT"

Julie smiled, nodded, sot trust-
ing her voice. Fete put an arm

her and they sauntered
acrossthe street to.the.car. Then,'
with much show' of backing and,
turning, he headed south again,
'drove to the end of the block,
turned left quickly, then again.
into an alley and north until they'

HOOVER'
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. Street

'tit"

hit the highway mile out of
town.

"I doubt that fools anybody,"
Fete' muttered. "Better keep your
fingers crossed. That bird doesn't
look he'd carer what hap-
pened."

Julie crossed her
flnge'rs'and "watched the highway
behind them.

To be continued.'

Gets
JLet When
He Bails Out

STANTON, Oct 10. Staff Sgt.
Joe Herzog has advised his father,
H. J. Herzog of Stanton, that he
"escaped with severe leg injury
when he balled out of ailing
bomber at' about BOO' feet..

In letter his father he told
how the craft, routine mis-
sion, had developed englnetrouble.
The pllo told the menthey 'could
jump and Herzog' was one of four
who to safety. The
pilot, went on" to make ah'

and two of the five
who' stayedon board were injured
fatally.

Staff .Sgt Herzogenlisted In the
air corps severalmonths'ago
mechanicand has been stationed
at Sioux City, Iowa. The' crash oc-

curred near Wayne, Nebraska,he
.wrote.
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Service . . . and for
Civilian Wearo

No wasted time darning socks
when you Invest In Interwoven,
'cause they' wear longer. Fortified
with Interwbven'scable cord too
tip of cotton and DuPont nylon.
Softer oa the feet more

jceasY bocks

CiyjK SOCKS vtRisH(F..2.f
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A Home In 30 Minutes
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HUnRY-TT- P HOUSE Knock-d-o wn dwelling like this can be
erectedIn a short time. Prefabricated, they can be taken down,
moved easily.

By BONAIJ) AOTBY
Wide World Features

MEMPHIS, Tenn.
comfortable residences for

war workers are rolling off as-

sembly lines here just as tanks
do at Detroit

The prefabricated houses, .built
to house workers can be taken
down and reassembled on a new
location easily and everything
going Into, their construction can
be salvaged.

They are neat, modern bunga-
lows with hot water heating
plants, cooking ranges, shower
baths andhot-T-l cold-r"""l"- g

water. All have heating plants
using either oil or electricity
whichever may be more accessible
and cheaper.

ilade-l- n three sixes onetwor
"orthreeTjedroomsi-eac-h has"
a. kitchen, room,-- bath,
screened porch and a world of-"- f

r"i
' E, I Bruce Co, la constructing

buildings on a War Depart-
ment contract After the contract
.was signed, the.governmentasked
how many more home's the com-
pany could build. And workers
are concentratingon a goal of one
complete house every SO minutes..

Far from "shotgun houses," the
buildings have oak
flooring; Insulated walls, roofs
and floors; and outer surfacesof
waterproof plywood that has been
given the government's
boiling test

The homes cost from $2,600 to
$3,350, the latter figure being for
three bedrooms;

Although the houses were being
made before the war, ,the indu-
stryit baa about 278 companies-I-

the country had not operated
apeedy scale.

But after the war, M. H. Carpen-
ter says, business will really
boom.

Carpenter, vice president of
Carpenter Houses, Inc., of Balti-
more under whose patents the

Expert

Truss and Belt
fhung

AboBhuM ajtoektef

Cunningham & Pkilip

'TBI

paid
work

4th

1,533

Bruce company manufactures,
predicts:

"They may even develop them
to the point where one can buy
a prefabricated house like you
bought an automobile before the
war trading It In for a larger
house when the need arises,or for
a new model when Improvements
appear." ,
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church of will be pre
sentedat 7 o'clock Instead of 7:15,
beginning t'oday. The' old fash-
ioned gospel hour Is under the di-

rection of Bev. Roland' C King.

Claude Sillier, who has been
reading poems over KBST for
several months, will now be heard

Sunday at 3 o'clock
Each Sunday Miller brings' poems
that are known and loved by all.
Including selections from his
"Texas Rhymes."

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Charles A. Balfour .and Mrs.
Irene Balfour of Indianapolis,
Ind.,

A. F. Kennedy, Abilene, and El-dr- ed

Ely, Big Spring.
Wesley Bayer and Bennye Ruth

Dyer, both of Victoria. rl
Beyer, Kentucky, and

Lota Theresa Gleinser, Victoria,

in tho 70th District. Court
Marie Del Refugio Diaz versus

Fermin R, I Diaz, suft for di-

vorce.

New Cora
Claude Collins, Jr, Luther, Chev-

rolet coupe.
R. W. McNew, McComey, Ford

sedan.

BaptistBrotherhood
Meeting Postponed

Regular monthly meetingof the
First Baptist Brotherhood has
been postponed from Monday eve
nlng, the regular meeting time,
said George Melear, president here

Instead; It will bo rescheduled
for Oct 19.
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TAKETOPRONORS
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COMFORT CLASS!

Yes ilr, Milterl
Petersthoes are
tope with menwho

wint smart itruag,
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and comfort.
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, WE Y FEET A PERFECT
FITTING

J&K ShoeStore
Heme Fetors

becinnlng

Saturday.

wearabllltv
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Shoes
E. B. KimbwHtt

There seems to be more flu go
lng the roundsover the state than
In many seasons.Because It Is sa
easy to come down with It and be-

cause most everyone Is sorely
neededwhere he or she' Is,work-
ing today, we thinkk it is doubly
Important that health habitsbe
watched closely this fall and

Here And There
Directors of the chamber of

commerce will gather at tho Set
tles hotel Monday noon for regu-
lar semi-month-ly business session.
PresidentB. It. LcFcvcr is urging
full attendance. . .

Regular meetingof the board of
directors of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the . American' Red
Cross Is scheduled for Tuesday
evening. Meeting place will be at
the Red Cross headquarters,the
time Is 7:30. All directors are urg
ed to be present--
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Boon companionfor your buty now fifo ti
tfiis Margio Joy Junior ... a stick littlo

wool suit to look your best In anywhoro.

You'll lovo Its auntycontrastingvelveteen
SS' - -- revorsandtrfclc diagonal closing. It's a

conversationpieeel qq nr

Many OtHer Styles $35 to.49.50
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